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Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Parian, 4th Century.
est, Catholtcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is m>

U)ND0X 0NTAU10, SATI RDAV, JULY U, m.
“ Christianus mihi nomen

NO. til'd.

yolvme XIV. 1 ST. JEROME S COLLEGE. BERLIN.
His v thills w«'W wuv.

livst Com
('omimmioii.
wiih tin* lmppiimss *»f giving 
muuioii to a go»*! number <d’ vhildivn. 
Holx Mass >\a> wlvhratvd in the town 
-hip liall. will'll' a large ouigregntinii 
,,fl ntlmlU sand nun Ciilli"Hi >a.-mil,.cl 
tn witness lh.' happy I'M'iu. t un.

successful year's w"i'!i. Tin' ltNi.'P, 
tin- mayor. ilia American consul ami 
utlit'V pmtiiiiii'iit gi'iitleiiii'ii present 
express.'il tlii'ir ailmiration at tin' g""'l 
work ilimu liv tin' nuns of Uirefto.

tin l’riitaV the l’ishnpilistriliuteil the 
prize* to tl.e hoys under the iliarge < I 
the Christian Broilers. and "ii Saiunlax
morning he eli'Miteil the lïex. 1 vain i-
.1 Keh",'. of Ki nva nil ne. to the |irie-t 
lined, ill the elm pel liftin' Sisters of St.
Joseph in Whirl! older the Reverend 
gentleman has two sisters professed

nuns.
Tilth r lvehoe is appointed to lie 

assistent priest in Arthur to replace 
Tat her Donnelly, who, for the present, 
is transferred In St. Pat rick s. 1 ianiilion. 
i n the place of Chancellor Craven, who 
is absent to recruit his health.

Sunilav. the -Nth, the bishop, aconm 
panted I,y l ather Cotv. visited Mount 
Torest : and his appointments tor the 
next few weeks are a- 1 allows :

Monday, g'.nli. Proton ; Wednesday.
July 1. Avion : Thursday, July 2.
Carlehrim. ' (hi Friday he goes to
WaTu-rton .".ml remains over Sunday. |„. |„f, „ few years ago.
July & ton Monday. July «',. Soulh -aid. a short time of iinieh needed re-t
itriint : Wislnesday. July 8. South j„ the Wi'si. lie happened lo 1......... nee
llaniptiin: Thursday, July!'. Chepstow : in tlmir midst, and on theinvitir
Triilav. 10, Mildmay : Sunday. 12, tion of their gissl anil holy ltisliop had
Tecswator : a tier which (late the | consented to speak to them on ili
Hi shop will return to Hamilton and 
visit l’enhrook on July If. and on the 
20th go to Berlin for the priests retreat,
V,hit'll will lie preached by the Rev.
Father Kenny. S. .).

vuu tn In* *.. eminently lit toil. i days of the month. \\ e hay 1j p's't!.,-
Signed on helmlf of the congregation ot M. j„hMi ,d„,nt mxty tannhes. t Hu hi lo\ed imst i

Join..... a. J,r. PoyK W ttfrfyy^r • m «S»

Patrick .1 ti.vi'i', Uiilnirl Harry, 1>. Oris", John to. w J t,m, Y„ur .. culdlr.ii all
shamo'ey. those who are prepansl \\e hm»' «ml pray

,1 Itrrrrind .lolin »nhh, I>. D-. d . your (;rm.,. mav he long span'd to Idl
ArclibUh;,, '■/ T"r»<Ho: I | Psldl()d ,,„-iti„u lo which you have 1  

MAV I I Par Asr Voeu OHAer W Tfr1*L I eliuseu, and we trust that von will aeeepl "in
srv&’-iiiiYirtt«gpa
li^Æ..MïœÏÏMiSîr-V *i you may w Ht to .......... . »r din*-, for oar

^rÜâmnm with Id.B In the "^k'mg tl.e prayer of Your Hniiw U

ÎIe leove to....... r V«.uy Or-. o i.u“J^hurch. remain. Year lira,'... ....
''ivlerVYfl.S^Nrr-D.ward- saaiae,

RskA •",wph......
HerrI'lomit speak“of the hein'rtts coiU'errisi T, c y, 1Î. A. address was read

">• Ml- "• K 1,11,1 W"M ',S 

::S£rSpSùS=^ K -a.. »v.i.
HsiBSHSiirEs . . . ...» »,5 „
manlier. A-Your Ur.iee is well "Ç lu•' hearts of the laeiiils-rs ol I .ram'll '"» 1
on historic ground. T" "hundred mal I h'Kri(, -well todav with purest j«> as w. 
m.-o aentle hill hriive in id true ntli"H l"‘ y„ur I Jriiee to lad you a .....'dial

:i"r,rV,:=s^;K™
Iver. the mills of Which el.......'Iitl.v si'eak o' attacliment to voiiv sa, red D'11 1 “ ;

tie devote, hiss of the mart «red J,.sidles am t„ doetrine ami tiia'limns well nigh ami Im 
.TOelilhn Ihe I',ill,olie pries, the irne iiiisslonsrv 1|]U||,r|.,l r< ,,M „„d to the Ira ernal atm 

of tin- world. <hir »i«" a»'4 ul'-1,Yti.1; j11..,'thuhe spirit of <mr nohl<* tissofintioii wind
yea .dignify am- .......... - ^,»d Spinlua.

' u,1*"t , U s t re,. yti, ;:::i';:„:îiei.o.iT,M dimhnmel, here is munerieully small Ian 
.«I * hotv < Imrdi. In voiulnslon. \m I vg V' ftpr (')in;ldn ohtftm» n sop;a-;i1<1 h< .i< In >■•>> 

sav we would 1- m.gvatefi.l did we no he.e vr •• • is(1i(.ti,,u xvf> believe our number shall soon

.y™»r*h.j is;had
past. We now risk Your finite to bless as and <!irl...j|i„g its hranehes thrullgluHit till I, n„th

”lk

^XtttgSSS'iSilpS
inghlv pleased t„ «ml the Church, both v0|, n,„y u. 1,,„R spared to «race ami orme 

mention. . from a religious nnd a (inancial stand men, ihe Jarelne«muriitful
After Mass lbs Grace, examined the po|lltj K0 successful here in Mnllaml. 1 t'ami l.v the lahors of your mighty,

candidates for confirmation, and the pj(,,mjrt a well-merited compliment to I fa,.iigttI1,i„ue ih>ii. 
children acquitted themselves m such h(,'R(,v Kath,.r ]Anett by saving he signed in be!,all'of Itvaneh V:.'. 
a creditable manner «s V, draw from km,w of no parish conducted on ËmvAims, ’
file Archbishop strong words of praise. 1)(,U(,r lin(irt than those adopted here. I XVsi. MiTUiiKU-
He especially thanked the gentlemen v,particularly to the annual addresses...„ ladies who have assisted Father Lancia, sJm.ent given to each »s Grace re^Mtohefl, address,*,

Lvnett in making the Sunday school so b(ir of the congregation. thanking t e «- for their wel-
ettieie.it, and dwelt with marked ,twoul,l not do to pass in silence the hers ot the C. M. .. A „is G,au'e then 
emphasis on the real good accomplished , s,,read prepared under the come ' ,mConlmnation. ex-
here in Midland among the children ., met leal car,' of Miss Duffy, who enter- preached a.sermon on ton^ innau ^
through the distribution of suitable ^jned with her usual «ne tact. !)m'h'olv- 'sacralimnt after which "the
Catholic literature each Sunday. His h| afternoon the congregation, the holy '? J , A pledge
Grace in his own characteristically mi- , hy Messrs. Steers. Laur- children v ‘ *_ , 1
pressive manner spoke to the. children -, A. Courtemanehe, O'Donohoe. was also "u'' U ol.s lllltil
and explained the important and Jovce, Johnson amt Barry, en-, stain Iron . '‘ ^^ge of wentv m c
solemn step they were about to take t(;l:taill(Mi' His Grace, Father Lvnett they r ^ f. ‘X.^àll snhlrilml. 
to receive the sacrament of eouhima- d t|v, visiting priests in a most yeais, to wh Aiu'i'ls
tion with its sevenfold gifts-w sdo n, ^ The steam yacht The el mr , ""> « J ».'> s((rvÇ(.,,s
understanding, counseJ, fortitude, A(ll.,.lcIa wns chartered for the day ( hurth, • • , j themselves
knowledge, piety and the tear ot the a|1(l n most enjoyahle trip was made by for the occasion, and d 
Lord. He showed th« importance ot . | ] channel through the best I credit. mN.ttn Con-manv graces, telling the children ^nd srenerv in Canada. On Wisl His Grace return,h1 to ' »n
that wisdom would enable them to dis- ]i(,s),i(v Hjg (;racc, in company with vent, Niagara I alls,. • • jrlRv
tinguish the true Church ot Christ patbe‘rs Lvnett, Chalandai-d and Gib- ,, , jj
from the sects or so-called Churches ))on(, W(,n| tll Victoria Harbor in tlie
founded by men. Jesus Christ estait- #.(,aln vavht There thirty-four ihil-
lished a Church and commanded all w|,r(, c01,tinned. Mr. John Mi
nion to hear that Church < authonta- ]>|.initt v(.rv kindly met the party at
live voice -and how authoritative—to t|„. (1<,(.k am'l placed a double carriage
hear that Church is to hear Christ, for n( t)u,ir (ijsposa|.
He said " lie who hears you hears Me. Confirmation over 
His Grace a|i:ly remarked a man can- w( r(i a1)||(u.(, affain nt lo o'clock and the 
not build a railway tn the moon nor A<lr(,lf,xa st,.nmed for Waubaushenc. ,he Bisliop,

lie establish a Church to save M ,, «;am..tv had carriages in wait- visited the following schools in the city : 
souls. He said he earnestly hoped j,,,) and kiiullv attended to the party St. Marv’s, St. Patrick's. St. Thotnas*. 
lmm what lie found here - a tlior- (h”in<r |hl, dav. Here Kev. Father Sl Lawrences. St. Vincent's and the 
I mghlv efficient Sunday school - chnlandardsaid llolv Massnt llo'clock. fi,-Is school of the Sacred Heart. Ihe 
that each child through the grace ot xtn,r HisGraee confirmed eighty- dim'rent school-grounds were tastefully 
understanding would not only fully fourchildren. Again he cnmpliinented ,.,rrnvi'd with lawns and Itower-bcils 
comprehend the tre.tlis of our holy Fatlu!l.Lvnett, saving he found French and'the lmildings — all substantial, 
religion, but be in a position to give Kngiish children equally well pre- bright and airy were decorated m a
reasons for the faith that is in them. (1|1 The WanliaushNie choir de- ial manner for the occasion.
He hoped the grace of counsel might ever ^(.rvfi'tn complimented upon the 1>upils in their respective schools pre
keep them reading tic hail, filthy books ]|||)s, s,u.ccssful way in which they con- s!Mited a beautiful address to His 1/mi
se common to day ; that fortitude might ( h musical portion of the set- ship. thanking him for the great inter- , men
enable them to stand bravely up F,tUu.r Chalandard, the lies, (.si takes in tlieir welfare cmd tor !'• h“ra" in' hr'"e numhers.

the Church when she is maligned musk.iall lu Canada, spoke favorably the many saeniiccs lie made lor thi n .,,,5'practices riz.. morning offer
and calumniated. He praxed that <|f th(;iv effort. Dinner was served by comfort ami advancement sine* «'* '.md !,u.d'ee^o alistain from intoxi
knowledge might be to them a Mv_, (ionett in the most ap- arrival as Bislirgi ot Hamilton. li ninra in tmr-rooms and other
light always showing them to rov<.d and acceptable style. The Catholic school unld.iigs es- ^ " of nubile resort, Communion of
distinguish good from evil, and thus HisGrnreand Father Chalandard left pecially Ûe ones recently built -icflut 1 ' r 1 flvv a venr. were ex
strengthened they should choose t YVauhausheiie hv the 3:»f> train, thus the greatest credit on the Kehool Ikmi 1 . j “ ^ tot|„.lu V,v the Central Director,
former and avoid the latter. Hits ending a most successful visitation m a„,j nn all eounecteil with then min- 1 • . . , .,(] who desired to enter
went on to show would lead to piety ^ ,isk of Midland, one hundred ,,l,.ti«iii. and theCatholicschool teaelnt.s. Mn wl h • |in tlll.ir right
and respect for holy things, begetting a threc, candidates receiving including the Sisters of St Josiqili, tin w ‘ " 1 t,.eir intention to
Car of the Lord not a fear that arises ^Xr,nation. Let us hope they all sisters of Lm-etto and the Christ,a, ad mt its nractiis's w ith the gratifying 

cowardice, but that tear love . faithful si.Miers m the Brothers, under the able direction ot " t tnat scxeut'v-fiventhusiastically
through which they would *of j,.sus Christ; and that ere Father Cory as local superintendent, 11 ti,< l'a II

death than offend tod. r tlu, church here may so prosper are doing a grand work in their respond., t h •' ; priK'e.ede.1 to
0Ver' H,S that His Grace will be n»mred to re respective, classes „m Hiwt on of oXers, at which tliefol-

wisit this section for a similar m.sslon. ™.o msuoe vi^ts m,Ei n u mb at,*1 and umu.i-
Aiteiimsnop's visit to tout erik. On Sunday, June 2i, H'^.^v ,'àid momly chosen bv the members :
Fort Erie, Out., June 28, 1891. X''official' visit^to the magnificent 1‘i-esident, Artimr Savage. Inspector

To-day His •Grace the Archbishop of ^"rchoftiie Jestiit Fathersiu Guelph. G. T. K. : Vice-President, James Uy
Toronto paid his first visittoSt. Josephs eh Father Keunv is now retire- merchant ; lreasurer, !.. 11.
church. Fort Erie. The panshoners ( (,m.hih The Bishop eon- Sinon, Deputy Collector InMwl hilenlly Impeil
had the church nicely an, neatly ^d two hundred candidates on Sun- llev,-one ; Secretary J. M. Ikinohoet ,rish Bishops in ri'alhn,.,..g tl„., r ......... . ........................
decorated with evergreens and flow eis. ,,u Monday the 22nd. presided Chancellors, John Daley. 1 atiuk d,,,.|aratmii that Mr. 1 arm'll was unfit ........... | ........... higher .11, l«i"". < M.
At the entrance "Welcome to our ^>iie"w exec's of Lorètto Con- Hafl'er, Win Fleming. Andrew tar- he .he leader of the Irish JbJ”, '.'’i;',1;,1,,., !i !i',i.,i,,1’„.''ît<iî>n x i.-V'.1/';'
Archhifihon ’* grectod His Grace as -l- - e r0||, i'atrivk McKuskri. shows that no quarto r will ho. g in on wm. onhifri. .luim i..Tuimciivr..ios i.c-A.imiuw
stepped from the carriage which vent tfco -24th, ,bn Bishop The members then came forward and ||im ,,y the clergy This is eoi.sldeml ekk D«;;f|'h> ............ .
brought him from Niagara lulls. A .. . verhn '•nul presided at tin*, rowi ved the bloftsod badgi <*t th to b<* tli<* final blow to Mi. 1 at noil s i;1Mlk !,•. )»in- i.igh.r dlvif«i«.ii. : n..n I K.
Urge class was prepared for confirma. ^ ^ exèrëi^ of St Jerome's Saen d Heart, ami gave their names to reuse, a„d the reception  ........ he me, '-.«iiilj-,Æ'
tion and after being questioned b> J-11 »? ino* thYs visit to Berlin | the Secretary to bo registeied. with at Carlow rovontly shows that th«- i(.wi<z. vid-., K",,,. * i,..w. r .iivM-m.i ist
His Grace. Father Phillip BesMf.CC, p np, minted the Very llev. I A. the close the ene.rg.-lio peopie have ceased .» |M,y any at.i'iition j.rlse.
celebrated Mass. After Mass two ; m* - \icar General of the 1 Director, Rev. l ather l eeux, congrat- ldm. At Myshall in' addressed » Aiex. i'„,u. -ki .i„. I'heinn.
addresses of welcome were Pr.ise..ted to , r' „ i „ ' diocese, an Examiner in The- «Intel thaw, pres,it,t the enthusiasm ,,,,,.,'ting at which only thirty persons | : 1^;;. «'Iem.;.'j| ;

The first one, from the , „ ,npll.m.rof the Bislmp'seouii- manifested, told them imw (.ml hh ssi s w,,n. Parnell essayed!.) speak M V|UI,
read by Mr. P. J. " He also appointed the. Very llev. a goixl beginning ""‘J «îTof tU- W"K r"l'''iVI"1 h°°tS ,^hüh’3ihhNncmDm'riïà,",xtei",

, ,, ,VM ! Dr'. Kleopfer - who is the ^0, of the next S-nday lying he «™t «» ^ and groans. T-. "bfeb, «•, ffeh..........

To His (f rare the Mont Rev. John W aun, 0rd(!i. 0f the Kesurrcctionist l athers in month, woum . . , * tion. E,iw»nt Tinmie
I). It.: an Examiner In Theology and general Communion ot "1 • Another remarkable cure has 1...... 11 Drawing 'higher .livliloni : iinre. Tank

MAY ,T Please your GnAOB-It is Wàü; “X ri the Bishop's council. League of Brantford, to whirl, all ^ from the shrine of Ste. Anne ^ i'K.'"•'«‘"'iinlffi A,,"“r"
Sr-U-e toffiU r Both the Rev. gentlemen a, able, agreed. de' Beaupré, in addition .hr many , dtof-Rm,, Wf...

By order of His Urdship Bishop ^“1, ^reatra Ust ^ ............................................... ..................... .

young man named Desire Raymond, I Cardinal Lavigerie. Arclihisliop of 
of I/iwiston, Maine, who went to the Algiers, wtiose name is so well known 
celebrated shrine on crutches, returned ml account of his efforts to suppress the 

„ V„,I„, «Vient last week without them. He had suffered for two African slave trade, is prostrated by
convent. . /n nAh^XonU taking the‘census years from a fractured leg, hut was tllnc8S. fte is only able to secure

This institution, under the wise direc- visiting the peop - " . completely cured. occasional periods of rest,
tion of Mother Patricia, closed a most and preparing the children for first.

I'llOti ll AMM V » '
l. Mvnin "N'< 

•"h.fUlvttx
ill < lu

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
WuUh I11 Mid- I,:.tin S|m*u 

1. rii’D" Solo
Crace At ciiMhlnii»

V'prti FnnlHwti*," 
* l.i'i.inwRlHU'li.

Il H

l.iwhMVUttiid Vm; 1‘rcHH, June
of tlv livst visit of tin*

lui
ni funM" 

hi»
t|j(i occasion 

Most Rev. Dr. Walsh to Midland, in his 
official capacity, was a cause of great 
toy and pleasure to St. Margaret seon- 
i regal ion. His Grace, accompanied
l,v tin' Rev. Father Chalandard. ot St. 
Michael's College, arrived here from 
Toronto hy tin- evening tram 011 Mon- 
dav On Tuesday morning the Catho
lic* church was tilled to the doors, all 
evincing a lively interest in the in,- 
portant ceremony about to take place. 
Beautiful flowers adorned lie* high 
•iltar, ami from the midst ol the green 
leaves twinkled the six candles an 
open historic page of the time when the 
( liureh of .lesus Christ was forced to 
o4Ver the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in 

of the catacombs.

T<> th>

7. '• TituuInvUM 1
DIOCESE OF LONDON. II.

On last Sunday lib l/tribhip Bblmp 
I'Coninir celebrated Mass in Si 1 ctci s 

Vatlicdral m and gave first ('.an- 
hundred

\ alvilit low. io I'liL'Ii ÏI
,1 iisf|ih Fly

;i. •• Ilu» pi'utfdu I .iftl.
( olU'fJD l*5t 1 - luV 

V. SvlvvlU'.'. I"r--m ■ . ll.ulU.i

11. Dlutrlhutivu uf uuti

lx iIIIwihI i1
iinininti tu u pu a v,Is nt

'l l,,. Hi.:iO High Mass waschildren.
t^iii'liniti’d hy l!, c. M. J■ 1 letu.iii.

Al'icr Hie gns|iel His Grace the An 11 
liisltnp of Tnriilito asiciided tin' pulpit.
Kindly greetings animated Hi" hearts 
„f lii-'ni,I 11,ick wlicn tlic failli liar furni 

tn view. From that pulpit and 
that nf tin' old cathedral, nut a 

mark of which now stimvcs save Im 
lug imprints in the nffeciimis nf tin' 
penpli'. in' was went til speak minis el 1 1.

and luilv hue, and these winds 
I,axe -unk deeply in lie' minds nf all 

Seeking, h"

lue I : lieI until OUI! Illl I,Util) 
ImiNiriiFix mi : *t |'i 1

.lust I'll I'll' Im
Mel.” riiir1 !

I I .111 U l.tillvioi I, !. N\ 111 Nil'll i". Nil ! V. I 01.

,.«k ; $ii i/v, \!i v foil
Tsvltivlumll : lioiiuriilil' 
i-wlvz. .lo!*v| h I 
Ii s Ix i'Ulf. li'llU 

livllii ill', .lull II M ItloilIX
i,. I. Phil Ml ». I , . .1

I • 1 ' I II 1 I :. !. ’ 11. » 111 i T I I 11 I * bib *
F.i ; Xi . Ill i liollie, » Utu I I • D

fl .1
It loll, 1*1*1 fl.'lll!vk h;uThe litii'hi'V. Fi .ml

MMin. NV111

"li'neral Pi It.-:. 1 ' Ile' K. '■ ,11. tel! " 
e-l-■ im.l.il. Mi. Ii .1 iel"Wlez : ;-l prize. I-' "Ik 
r,,, Ili 1,1 •. Wl,............ . 1,011 "rat,l«
SSSttel- vP ■
\H V, v I'...il. -ki. .1 "I'll Mel'"" O. ' I1'

tlie dark recesses
The sixty-five children nccupying 

seats in thé front of tlie church pre
sented a beautiful picture. Ihe girls 
were dressed in white, all wearing 
long Mowing veils, crowned with Moral 

wreaths.
High Mass was sung by tlie Key.

Father Beaudoin 
of ceremonies. His 

the llev. Father 
seat in the

NI,

tor Foruv*. NVm. Murtiu.
Itvligiou* iu*iviu’iluii ,liit'li.'i .lixi-1,.11 l*t.

ill!. .luim f.'o'.at h.'V ; 211,1 \>ti/«*. 1
K rn 11k f ni o ; huiiumhlv mvutinii. Nl.-.x, I ml 

.1, Fix OO. Nlivlu.’l Ia jIo Mf '. NN m 
t,,,1,1,1',-. I,, V . " ,lix i-ti.11.’ Hi i-n-v. It' rmml
fim lii'otit ; '.imI piizf. ('h-iii' iit Hi'olmiuUu ; 
huiiuiiilil'' iiiviitioii. I.oui* Mui'llw, I -I. »>••»•«" au. 
F.il. s<'liini«ll. .... 1,1Montai |.liilu»o|.Iiv lilglmr »lh l ;Hiu
i t.urn : lioiH'ial im-utiou. Wmlul|'h I ohmivm.

fSiute..
léî.œi.'n'éVéoîné’wàr'M.ivHéA.'b 'le'nE-i
I almiu. Mlvlmvl .1 .i^loxvl,-/.

| Hit ill < nliipu*itiu!i Isl |»rl/.,‘. >ID D 
xvioz ; vi.il |n i/o. Mivli I itltiiin. !■ r:*11U 
kiMiioior ; Imiiontli'.!' im’Utlou, •In*- lA’xx :tiu 
bki! NN m.' Max ih. hr. ' lui*. K'l-nltf 

Latin triinnliitinii. |,lill"*"|iliy »'ui** i • 
llnrav»’. X' • Ht lui/.,. M '«hiim.
« iez ; -'I'll prize. Wl" M'lVlIe.ler; 1"'"

prize.
Kteldic ;

present occasion, lie preached lriini 
tlie gospel of till' day. and dwelt mi tin' 
power and glory and the majesty ot 
the Catholic Church. Heresies, lie-aid.

from time to time

Father Lvnett, 
assisting as master 
Grace, attended by 
La bureau, occupied a 
sanctuary. The whole ceremony 
well conducted. The singing ot the 
choir nn this occasion, assisted by tho 
Hev Fathers Chalandard and t.uenn.

remarkably good, and reflects much 
credit on all its members. Mrs. Allant 
presided at the organ in her usual 
superior and talented way. Ihe solos 
of Miss 1-e Valley, Mrs. Cadotte. and 
Mr. Riordan are worthy ol special

ufiii

had sprung up 
so-called reformations and revolutions 
had attempted to obstruct that ili x ilit* 
institution in its holy work, lint the 
I,and of God had fallen heavily upon 
them and tlie Bride of Christ was to 

and more potent in its

THE SACREDleague OF
HEART. BRANTFORD.

Brantford. June 28, 18S11.
Rev. Father Connolly. K. J.. nt Mon

treal, on the invitation of llev. l ather 
Lennon, the zealous pastor of Brantlord, 
spent last Sunday here to re organize 
the League of theSaered Heart of Jesus.
The Rev. Father preached a very elo
quent sermon at High Mass on 'he 
Practice of till' Devotion to tin' Sacred 
Heart of Jesus." In the afternoon he 
gave an instruction to nearly three 
hundred children when a juvenile 
League was formed at il:30 p. in. All 
the ladies of the parish assembled in 
the church toheara very instructive 
f,.rone on The Scope and Tendency 
of the I.allies’Branch of the Sacred Heart 

At tliis meeting thirty-live 
promoters volunteered to each take 
charge of a circle of Mfteen members to 
further tlie dex'otion ot tlie Rosary ot
,h„ t eciie of tlie Sacred Heart. of paramount important,. _

1„ tlie evening Rev. Father Feeny since to know linn and to sttr.c 
.. \. Mii'i'iiilii'iit is tin* vml ol t livi v v.xistvni

lfèvgF'ül,evConnenvl're.'U'he.,lon "The he terminated Ins instruction he gave 
.n.eue of the Saen'd Hear, as an the trial abstinence pledge t« all the 

I h'ganizanei, I,y whiel, the 1 >ev„tie„ to boys until they rise gax c
tl.e Sacred Heart is Easily Spread and twenty-one. 1„ tin gills n, .0 P 
1’i-ieticed " lie spoke of its three special instruction regal dm 
, .;Irees-morning praver and offering, danger to faith and morals c-msequ, nt

U. decade Oi llie résarv and Com- .........  the reading of had books.
munion of reparation, three solid lu the afternoon a! jk"" U"' ‘ ol'l","
lo-ietiees of Catholic life hv which reiig- again asseinliicd ill the,! unit.
ous earnestness and 1'er‘vor ;„x' main tween Vespers and Beiuslu't.on tie 

rained He closed l,v an appeal to the solemn ceremony of the renew» 
men nr,-sent ill large members toattend the. baptismal vows and const, inti 
tlie nieetiii'" to be held after Ben,'die- to the Blessed Virgin took place

„ tir O' p, n„L'o1' organizing a this occasion Rev- Father 1,email 
11 of tlie preached an appropriate

live, sermon, after which lie gave lo 
cat'll child a beautiful confirmation 
eaixl as a memento of tlie. day.

lu tlie evening His l/irtbhip at 
tended St. Mary's parish, where, 
he administered the sacrament ol 

upwards of forty 
lie also preached on this 

occasion a sermon full of practical 
tin, duties of a Christian in

.1 iiirln
dav stronger 
initmmw than il had ever been bet ore 
ill tlie history of tlu- world. XVe regret 

much that nm-are not able to give 
of His (1 race's 

It was clothed in that
a verbatim report 
splendid effort. 
beautiful language of which be is a < ’linn.

Iioiioi able iiiviitun 
Alex. NValtcv. i,
|irlze.l"sieeflc|l|"ll,i"!i Y.'XX ii'Z ; iH'ljoral.le 
tli,u, Fl'. I'lin*. I Liiiibnclivv. I Ml 

tinummii : i*1 |"i."'. FranK 1’iu**; ''"lpri/D.
.luim Laubm ltei : honorablein»‘iUMii. S o.i.i.,'*- 
i.'txi, /.. I'bil. M. (inii'e, » Mlo I m*u*

Loxvei syntax Vi, l K.mn.e exevcM, - 
I,rl/.e. E(l. Dmiox an : boimrable mention. « n.i*. 
MeKenn, *r. , , .

(ivanminv : |n i/e. < li t* Melxennn. .*i . i 
able mention, .los l'lielan. Nb v I »,\b

Mel lonalil : honorable mention. led «• ' ' 111 •

ssbsi

mention, Iw 1/ wandowaki, J. R. ’’ ,"‘-
Heiwler. NVm. Meunber. .!«•*. NN ey,.Lu" ' I "in.

HSSpteS

. . . . . . . . B»; BîskSê
vim, • lemeiil HrubniRi.il.

F.n^littb Hteratnri : 1st |»li

Kngli II I'ulllJMisit lull highest dix I*,'

|-udle*ki : Jml ini/. N htm I’orne-. I 
i.l.l ; 1,„i,uralile nientl.m, NN m. t'ol»b,

perfect master.
After Mass His lyirdship Hishop 

administered the sacrament(> Connor
of continuation to sixty eight persons, 
after which he preached at some length 
to the children and also to tlie taitlittil 
upon the duties of a true Christian, 
lie gave much valuable instruction t„ 
the'"children, impressing upon then, 
the necessity of studying their 
Imlv religion, not only ,„ tlirir 
voutlifnl years but throughout their 
lives, as ihe knowledge of G«1

to them.

and mem-

League/'

Him
Before

rlz.t', Mb b 'I ■’ ’I"; bnimi able

isiul» i : lt<‘
.XX i, / ; |n i. ",ri-/.i'. Â1^

MtV’urnv-. I
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. Itlll

I'llV'n ’lisb gramin: i blgln-st «Itx i- i"n 
Alex Fu.ll-V' : '"t prl/--. N l,t * A » .‘.'.'/'w ll?t.
!);Si',!::v”Tk!:w,M'rd'vfo;,,, vrize. w,„.

Mg25w, 1-, 1 Viz. A. !•-«,Iraki; sa-l prize.

1 "E„MU,'l|ll«|L‘.illie.' 'lib'," I i"
I......Î-. I" i : -"1 prize. X "

V"-' k;pY:'!i:r.v
divin,»,. ,»• Frank i'ru"», I’""'

V ie,7,1 , . . E,lu:,,'l I'll"""'
dlvi-lim. A. '-I ,'rlzt . ■!"- , "ll p'J
orizr. V. ,,, < : I......... 11 "

' Krenéli il»!,'"I ,lb H......... ,l»l I'Vi.'.". Mick.
.1 iielowi, z : ""1 ,i,fz.e. Mil l'- 1 X.Mill,

Prize. I' rank ,'riira; I"»"" ""'"
I Inn..I..-. l/.»*,«l..v -ki I',. Men,,I" •
5^,,,.!;^.: hK;..&.K,œ

"fuVi-Ii: is! prize. .!«»*. Lcxvimduw*Ui ; 'Jml
i„ iz,'. Sti'pli llim:i- i.'V. iez : bunurabl. ii i-ntton,
X lvtur Ziir-'k, Ali x. 1’iMllrsUi. .

Arltbim-ti'' 'highest division '«• \ ■> ■> •
('..•III * iiiediil- I. F- i'ov’e; J*t pri/.e. I I'll ", 
(iuire. .luim McDonald; -'i"l pri/»-. Win 
tier : Iioidh al.h* i..«M»tioii. Ste.pb. Hnna*i. xy vz. 
.lolm Limitiichc'.'. Nii'iiolii- Li’tmifmu il, . ll> 
division. • '-1 prize. Fini*. H" ntg : nt |miz.,'. 
(inn,' ,1 F> roll uju : IiohuitiIiIi; ii»«*ii* >:• N tv.ui 
I’urm *. < l!iT*tif.ii Hi« li. , lzoxx .’sl dix i-. m ; ;.*t 
prleo.Bornftrd Fînchcnflt ; 2nd prl eg Win.Mar 
tin: hoiioraMe ment ion. Jo*. Fiiehm.

Algelirn : 1st prize. John Mel1 •in. I ; -ini
"'l^léram.Uy'^Ize.J.E.Doyle,!.......
mention. N\ m. .M.,yrhoter.

Fniversiil 111* tel V Ihx A J. Uez» k *
Mil'll. Jngloxviez ; piiz.e. Mi.-li. » iId.m 
iii.le mention. Henry Fi*her.

Fulled Slate* liLtorv : 1st prize. Victor 
Foni' s ; 2nd pri/'-. Joiiii i bel . Hi'nom!
FiiH'hennt : hyll"rulde mention, M' P'-n

i lia ti NV.il. iv .lohn Furnvs. NN in. t.oiihcr* 
. Himiislvxvlcz. 
roll history : p 

mention. M J hi

Diocesan Notes.
< »n

Hamilton, <int., June 2S, 1801. 
After returning from Caledonia June 

during that week.

in the Ilarhor all
and mslrm-•ns branch of the League. ^ 

Sacred Heart. Here the pastor, Rev. 
Father Lennon, in well chosen words 
earnestly exhorted tlie congregation, 

to embrace this

m.

particularly tlie, 
beautiful devotion and adopt its prac
tics. confirmation toAt the Benediction before the. "Tan- 

" the Act of Consecration of children.turn Ergo
tlie parish to the Sacred Heart was read 
l>v tlie iiOeal Director, Rev. lather 
Feenv.

Alter Benediction, tlie ladies having 
fame to the 

The

The lessons on
this life that lie may merit Ihe life I" 
conn, and enjoy the happiness of being 
numbered with the elect. The Bishop 
also administered the pledge, as at si. 
Peter’s in the morning, I" the boys who 

confirmed.
for

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Archbishop Walsh lias written a let 
ter to Tints. Sexton. M. I’., expressing 
the prelate's gratitude for tin' splendid 
services rendered hy Mr. Sexton and 
bis colleagues in Parliament during 
tin* discussion of tin, Irish ! .and Dili. 
The Archbishop says, although I hey 
dill not win success on every point, 
they Still gained enough to redeem the 
hi if from being a curse rather than a

TO I'AUXEI.I.’S ( a, si:.

prompts, 
sooner suffer

The confirmation ceremony 
Grace requested tin' boys to take a 
pledge of total abstinence until they 
come to the age ot twenty

immediately after tins the foilowTn,, 
read. 1 he, first b\

‘.hi.lee
blessing.
Till'/ FINAL Itl-ONV

Mr. I'arnelFsmarriage lias not helped 
his cause, as lie and liis friends emi 

it would. The action of

THF/-one.

two addresses were 
Mr. Steers, the second hy Mr. A. Louru - 
manehe :

KHill
Mil'll. <'ah'.

Mont, Reverend John D. D-,
Archbinkov uf Tor unto 

» i. v it ptkask Yovh GKACK-It nffonls

iSistsst'irsyëîB'S 
ska .“s.’swss'i StrS^Ss
ated therefrom in the 5 »”1 ,1™'1 "“Vf'.h,1I1S|3@E|S|
SàSjiBâssSi

To the

His Graee. 
congregation, Nvas 
Hiseler and was as follows :

ni. Gob-

'iL Hit 
(Lower

BEil^’arangrwdlnof'ëï'famijh'^Thê ! '^j Brill tl.e' Rev. gentlemen are aide,
parish lias been ohfiawl dart"*'.H1*e&Y^fhe taut mission, nnd hope «hut your visit will z(,alous and learned priests and then |
years to add to Its °.rlg,,2^'iîil(V«ultabie rest- he nleasnnt and Ixmencial Ui us nil. numerous friends are delighted at . .. , .
sum of ‘1-t'H', in order to l-royt,l= a-ultabtoraM he ^ us. „|a( , . , grace of (.o,l mm. >««* pi-l,on returned Dowling, the charge ol Burford mission

,d X'tion of the Hofy Frilicr you were their promotion. 1,hejflsnop roiurn 1 transferred from Paris to Brant
ass Mtfflti'r, "hxh; „ms, y. i«.i=^

■c have I.ear.1 ri the distiagmshe, eil.hr.'s V th(; d„Mng exercises of UrettO it h«« ?„™k-

I

dunce for.B^t^^pStoiers flwt’foat ,md ,elp,.tiou „f the Holy r ather, you

IS MtfiM'Tr ilSMth toy.
S cm ^.S^reur'^àl'hriimZ^ri L^Vm sary

ihTcoîiiregaTlmi. under' whose supervision an ,ie dad if arrangements coukl V* made for a 
œ^f^îSîmUrSMiilî*.- priest to celebrate Mass here every -uni. y
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2
I vision of the distinguai magistrate ' the K, at SÆ ^chtt ^nt  ̂I ^na^r SS TT
1 s: K,rr;^ xewhere,x the „,ch? A,i %. tar«Æfr r^=;

though it were Moses, Joshua, L i I .... t j j, You lmd better stand ' that liouso, and there, beside Ills cot, and th« wife !—instoad of pining lilt • " „ , . ,'
. or John tho Baptist going down into trim iL know , hl3 wou|(| study the passage in hit, the green and yellow melancholy ot nor *» > “ , «’n "

Well on in year*, an eye sey i<, the waters. , lirtlc box” to sav ‘ I can't to me hut mother's Bible, which that mother had I complete subjugation, henpecked l \ ms i u 1 1 ’ , ■ . , " ,"‘s
beard Of even length, a body not spine, hymn, though it may depress ut e y • marked after the death other husband. Worthy Woodmen with precision and were P < is>u„ tol > »11 1 11 ,M'
and yet lean enough to uphold the irlhlj still sustains the courage o once. comedose to Here was a (list of love. it could not effect ! . lo.™ °»1 ' ' 5,
austere face forever sitting on those th(, K||ial, llov. It is only the matter „..d k nothin - of be that the Father of the fatherless A son went to war, to escape in niticent in oui Loids Beat Nasan t„ ;
shoulders, justice of the peace, cost-Klmn wvttillg, for the water sometimes anotliu « < , an battle the turmoil that was rending hi* He led what men eould torn an or, ,
of the. township library, retired d.s-tor, comeB over the reach. For all til.*, to it. A lew >eai» a o ^ ^ fjod Hmiu, , the Kgvie revered father s household, nary life F.m n His brethren the
with certain drugs for sale at retail, as t||(, whole proceeding is her- j" j » *»„'spot or a volcano,' or a ftians and unholding Abraham in the The daughter was driven out ot the towns people, did not ■ ark anything
emergency den.andnd, deacon, tanner „ is work, the Gorgon an he.ioi d « «» “ knew or cirtsl t crue,est chapter of all historv ! Oh ! I,oust-, as Hagar had been driven ...to wonderful ... Him. He so concealed
-such was Cyrus Worthy Woodman, t;|limera of the world. I or that small <'< meither .Java or how like a stranger this little sojourner Beersheba. The worthy Cyrus was Ills diuiio g Inn in leading a matter-
the " prominent citizen ot Woodmans 1|(|y w|,„ wades for tun to-day, and and n - ■ to Hie stars indeed felt as he read that the Lord inglorious!.- forced to allow her to go ol-fact ordinate sort ol hie that theyCorners, who wanted an orphan to a(lh hiH mother to despair, would cry Iowa owed u L t - were preserved, the strangers ; he relieved, at” work Hagbottoming chairs ill a I were surprised when He preached and
“ fetch up." The orphan was to he foudlv „ut to fate were he dredging a So, he e 1 Vr,*,. of C:v. vis dwelt, the fatherless and widow. When my neighboring town. , , worked miracles au H IIto wa* a
had. it is wonder,ul how, on tins brokl)ll dajn, or going on an errand ' ™r1, „„ |i|s greatness among a.en, father and inv mother forsake me, At last it pleased the Power that had pattern torn I mut. Hour Lmd, then,
earth, supply and demand seem to haw at.rilHS „ swollen creek. . ;f hfs township, and the then the Lord will take me up; for a reached out for lMiaroah and Herod to gate men n pattern ofthe highest hie.

created tor each other. So ]jut to the despair ot a wee child tin. tun 1 .... ti„. .ilf iir I father of the fatherless and a judge of I thrust the father out of Ills own home- I by spending thirty years out ot lie,
thought the people who were closing happily enters the promptest of Vihi|, al ttlr "ov, the widows is G*l in His holv habita- stead. The great disciplinarian tied thirty-three while upon earth doing
out the small boy. It is needless to r,.ttl.tioI1H. The very lank upon the ot tin mom " JZ. 1. .. ous tiou ' Then kneeling, this little before an align woman and sued tor a mental work, and engaged in ordinary
believe that he would have g-ne tre(;|. is a study. The Madder upon ! as the aflat r of the ,,,eN,™s mommit I ^ I = ' occupations, why should not men
cheaper that is, if a less portentous t||(, „f the hull frog is a my stery. >« , liu| , . lnp,|lt think mail's good hard heart would prav to Then all those perverse elements ot sanctity themselves by their daily-
person than Cyrus Worthy Woodman Tho plainness of a linnet, or the jaunty tree. What the • the ,ll8 Uod of lov(, t0 lle tHken awav from men that persecute the righteous lives ? There was a special class ot
had reached, the small boy would have dreKH 0f H woodpecker w ill cheer a I coin , W’orthv Wood-1 that hateful ataxie • and in the sweet I handed together to espouse the cause I saints whom they might sav were glori

, child far off beyond the reach of any judicial mind ot Cyrus Worthy Wood ‘hatha^uljt^ ^ palmist would ofthe grass widow.' And Beebees ous before the rest, whom heaven would
This small boy was not a prime I wag(m or the chant of any hypocrite, man. . . . . |ik mUr- he netltion • Lord thou hast heard the name led all the rest ! At the end of receive an aureole-a special crown ot

article. He was but nine years old, not Ad jn t|„, bottoms of any free little u, _ ., ,j.,(i hand and foot I desire of the humble • thou wilt prepare I divers ingenious litigations of fabulous I glory—and those were they who had
robust, a secretly egotistical little tel- nature has her playground, dorer on the scaffold, tux ha d a d t™ t des e ot the "u wBt causi’ ihîne t d2 remains hut one course for laid down their lives for our Lord and
low, with a sad consciousness ot t There, returning birds and wak.ng with‘ho terwr ‘t™-doer ear to hear ; to judge the fatherless and the Illustrious subject of this truthful Saviour. That was not only the great-
hollowness of the merit upon which he f Hrouso the spring. There, some- hate, the wr-U .a t „ onnrossetl that the men of the earth chronicle That course lay due west, est privilege which could be given
based his self-love, yet almost mortally . tho national convention ot black- stood. Where now was It- U PI ’ H(. who lmd been magistrate, deacon, man, but it had also an especia I tavor
sensitive to the candid remarks of the W„,H „ieets, spends three days in the bladder his .8*uc™ dcar ïo the reader that a township librarian, trustee, fanner, attached to it, for he who laid down hi,
wo..... . Thus, after the great Cyrus orgallizillg, and takes fifteen hundred <ir -ake and hUrod wL, huK^ undeî thê dominent c Bison and protector of life for our Blessed Lord went straiglv
had secunxl the orphan, and ballots without a nomination. fames. hnv„ „av ,hn church lw-111 shiin'les of that devoted roof a heresv I orphans set out one line morning for to heaven without going through
mention had been elaborately made to And with the creek receding comes Hehears thefioy ssay^heihurch I .11 . T dallg(,r„us ,ha„ the hornet's nest northern Illinois. His possessions had purgatory, and therefore He only
him of the advantages ot being a boy , tlie spirit ot mastery tor has not is at the depot “ ; . haII"H stoutlv to the inidwav dwindled to a horse and a divorce. chose tor martyrdom those who wen-
in Squire Woodman's family, it became (,vrus Worthy Woodman, at last, watches M the^opera ‘hat hmrtlt 8,ou,,-x ' ' / have hear.i that the horse, died at especially pleasing in His sight. Still
necessary to examine the boy-critically lhi„uing that the. boy had life, spoken I'jtothe ».U . ■ - 1 ’ Why, then, should we tarry to detail Valparaiso. From “ Short Stone*” Gfxl sometimes called to tl.at dignity
in order that there might thrive in his I fjt, ol- th(.ir 8lim*ss in crossing i And his mother, in po>cii> an j nn. . I ;■ ’ . .. H t Klllli:npr a(>ross I 1 those who had been sinners as well as
heart no vanity or other hateful thing. I tjlis W) cheers the Protected that h<^ I talks to him past midnight ot us I ' (,l,scuve lids historv or ACm ni? rvv I those who had been saints. They wen
«hUdau/^Sht Si of K* axe!” and ‘already wBhelt îbai'^k away that fXr. Hu Lm.fHw ZtZ imr markTpon MARTYRS. 'ftit'' nmS"‘s" who" s^en'-d t

?,ssr.srssx.'ra "T 5 r er ;:=?......= ■SRS&lll,...L - ..... ,âir™ -... . si
exalted liim to I»*' even a sen ant in I |'„.ai-,l in main directions. Let u, 1 tie- toll ol that same a " ' .1 ' , w( ..idiv i,ist,irv Sundav being tli - Feast ot the F-ng-1 The last of these was one ol w hom lo
th» house of Cyrus Worthy. The little this . Wo,si,-hopper, as Cyrus villagers asked when , firs swung m tmnno. ,ish Maityrs. ”, was observed with say a few words, one « h-
fellow said “ S es to all tins with Ins I \ynvt||V ,1,-ives |,ast. I tin- ate, plo. ’ I Kxnnsiinrs offered mines of nrecious I mileh solcmuitv at tho Cliurcli of till- I Was put to death in Kngland ior tin-
lips. but he was no, an able liar, and 'stall(ls the log, in his shirt Mrs, !'- and it ^ oiaii^umLriëm.esickiü, i^v English Martyrs, Tower Hill. In tie- fnitU!
the women lolk, witli their sharp escs, I siVPVi»Si He chops tor a small chip, I Ami licit in :u » •» . • ,, I, „.i i Sl) that the lie I morning the Mass ot St. Peresa was | OUVi:n
soon determined that Squire Woodman w\xU.\x pi,.s 0ut, and the little notch W ortliy be,tore him, he h<;ais the - iilviv,.i|l,,T1mmi i,is \v(“il: lins It was all celebrated by the Rev. Father O'lleilly,
had a viper in bis bosom. sharpens to a point. Then lie spreads ing ot that bell, and in the ) uehor tlvlt could bTcxpected ofthe progeny of Hrotlier Donnely and the Rev. Father I Knglishmen counted him an Knglish

All the infantile triumphs ot tins mi- ,|is Htin furtlier apart, and applies looks, to see tin do\i. ,1 . - 1   n t„ believe 'the O'Brien acting as deacon and sub- manvr, l|v, however, came from tluit
fortunate child withered in the Sahara hil|istllti with terrific blows of liis keen Ins mother, or _*°,netli ' » ; ' ' ' ' . ,ibi-”vim-r was alveadv deacon respectively, flic sermon was isiand which, through Gixl's mercy, had
of human feelings which it was now his I ax0 to a point porhaps fifteen inches take awav the di cad ot all d; „ . ' preached l>v the ltev. W. S. Browne. sellt s„ manv faithful priests and lay-
fate to cross. IBs speeches at the Mm-the right of the deep notch just Lut c.vrus VI-orthy V> oodman hasi no « yi(,w of 8liuildin„ thc basest O. M. I. in the evening Vespers were men to England, and had done so mueh
day school festivals wore as naught, I Hlli#bed, As he brings down his axe notion ot killing hi - - . , . , rbild's in-ratitilde, il sung by the Rev. Father < > Reilly, " t0 keep up the faith in that country
1'or there was no Sunday school. Ills ( ■ uttl.ram-e to a " huinli ’ that going to teach him not to . a 'f . , . d:n|mnacv wormed from M. I. Imincdiatcly after the sermon. The venerable <Hiver l'lunkctt was an
great geography, with the wee is,y yalf beard far into the timber. A can I He poses his maU .Cnb as w th some ^W^n gave which was preached by the Rev. K. F. lrishmtt„ « ho wen, when young 
sealed among grown girls at school,!^ slu.|, blows, and such emphatic, I who has tan lx lost all i . -1 he would "o. There would be Clarke, S. «)., Benediction was given. I Rome to study for thc priesthood because
was a memory which no one else would I |ia||\(iUmh ejaculation of the body, and hourishes the long xxi *' •? ' I . 1 undcAilbculties as vour Brother Donnelly and Father O'Brien I persecuting laws rendered it impossible
believe, for there was no school tor I ,h(, H|.st great chip, or "carving. I cent wdiipfoi oxen andheadu t »_ ■ . b ,0 |||(, ||0 ,,'f all assisting, after which there was a pro- ,-„r him to pursue the necessary studies
orphans. 'I'lieve was nothing lor tlie alm0Ht a siab, loosens from thc log, and the rebuke of a consuuiti tus tea In . 'j ||nas|, wherv |l(! has at- cession in honor of Our Lady- A in bis own country. In Rome he re
boy to do but to split wood, to carry it i# thrown out of the woodman s way. ntorals and protectoi of >r| h s. ■ , attention to be kicked, string hand and choir, conducted by maincd twenty years. At the end of
in, and when people-asked him it lie Tll(. phonograpbers, as they write There are toil setenj . ' This state of ”nind mi Id I v as the liov Mr. Lovett, were in attendance. I'ur that time the See of Armagh fell vacant,
liked it at Square \\ oodmnn s, to say 1 shorthand, have their tees and through the an am ' J ,' ' , d,,‘,dl.ted it made a decided coni- Lailv’s statue was borne by altar boys. and he was sent there as a mail of
that he did. Already has this human ,ind thvir dl.es, their eels, and then- One humh ; two hi - motion in the limt- hold The dau-li- preceded and followed by acolytes m heroic sanctity , great wisdom, tact, and
'"'ing questioned within Inniselt " hat ,(>(,s jt- you say "lip, you use a humh: tom humh, fixe hi - worked up the case was scarlet cassocks. The Rev. lather prudcncc. For some years lie exercised
is life r And from the morning pray- ., labial ", if you say “ tooth.” you use l.uml. : seven imi h : «yht---liumh , tu h■ s‘lbstal'tiatu \u,1! statements. Clarke preached from the text : "Thy |,is ministry as Archbishop. He was

ot Cyrus Worthy Woodman, ot 1 **ilcmtal" : if you say " like, a lime humh , ten humh . , fortified with a few firm I saints sliall flourish before Thee like universally respected, even by l’rotes
course, lias come tlie admonition that ., lillgUaV’ ; if you say “ink, ' a It is Cyrus Woithy Woodman,].I the "ond Cvrus visited the the lilv, alleluia : and shall be fragrant t.ints and those who persecuted the
life is a blessing to tho good, and a I teased ’* ; if you say “Gog," or mg• ‘I Lelativc/who had imss^d the wretched in Thy sight like the balm, alleluia." Catholic faith. One distinguished him
terror to the ungodly. “Magog," a “gutteral. Thus the J “ ' vouth tmon him and announced tluit These words, he said, occurring asI from oth(,r8 saying “ He was a prudent,

There is a growing suspicion ot un-1 Monographers preachers preach you I can t any mort . ■. , J. , , rotunu-d The the first antiphon in the Common ot uiet man : lie never meddled in any
godliness in tin- child s heart, tor hie pvdantically of your lips, your tongue, N». no ; that demoralized ittle t 1 v . k wj , mori. nl- Cvrus Martvrs at Pasclial time, described the ,|ling save in the care of the souls com-
rapidly terrorizes lum. y our nose, and your throat. And it' U'iU never say thl ^ d. , -,i t|,ev had once known, accepted condition of tl.ose united to our Lord d t0 him." Plunkett, however.

The spring Hoods have begun. I t.vvv you pass tin- initial point ot their It a question ». ' ' * . I . ultimatum in -ood spirit, and the in heaven, purgatory, or an the earth ],aq occasion to punish and venture cer
There is the usual gossip and guessing analysis you must have also their any other form ot speech «huh the I ns t t man o in s.oo.1 sp.i.t, |(y ^ ,)(>|1(‘ J supernatural charity. tai„ persons in his diocese who were
whether or not the dam will go out. -labiodentals," their " linguodcntals, s« cel-spoken monstvi may 1 ». •‘, ! ‘ st ri i>i>i n soi-Hunn in a There were.however. unlimited degrees |,.a,u„ g evil lives. They in revenge
On each side of the little bridge, built ami so on. But this woodman's phone si >ly mteidicteil. < ■ ■ m ar In . lie wa.” called to tlie of the happiness of tlie saints of God. announced him to the English Govern-
witli so much of a township noise -the tics goes beyond tlie lore ol the short- ness and the »" 11 1 " ' , ' , ' kpd :r |„, stj|| harbored As St Paul had said, tli.-re was one mout, thinking therein tv earn money
feat of water waders there yawns hand men. His •• humh," bis body s moments just passed tbrongl, W b housc.nd [ho glorv su„. another tin: glory |or themselves. lie was not tried in
a stretch of swollen stream that must he inarticulate cry. is iront the stomach ha< not his » 1 11 lnildvw(,(i pj,,.plant pie nor blacksnakc of the moon, and another the glory ot lrehuid but sent to England, because it
lordvd. Beyond this 1 igvmi Creek is and through the nose. It must be ,i uni Id lxt . throbbed horse-wliinniiv's hud seemed to evudi- the stars. Father Clarke, then pointed I was known that no jury could be found
the farm which Cyrus Worthy Wood-I “ gastro-nasal.” It has no name among I vapiUicd 1110 ' . , * , n 1 out that there were four classes ot (lcd s I -xxx n-eland, not even one composed of
man owns and vents to Beehee, Beehv.e, I Americans. But the Scotch, quicker 1 until ü diet i ' ,.»! |vm In the dvaxviiin-»- li^ht of faith in I saints. First, there were^ those little I Protestants, who would condemn a man
the base ; Beehee, the ungodly, to stadmits of human nature than we are, mum. in laps ,<M ' 1’ . , ' , nv.,...... ,i1(. bov with a thousand sav- children who had been cleansed from who was universally loved and re-
when, life is very properly a terror : call it "palling." . , , , th«. mnn s clu tebes fo. " " £ f, ^a'J^ that the stain of original sin. and who had spected. He was sent to London, and
and when Cyrus \\ orthy doth add to I And here-they are, brigut and earlj, in xx is ung . V . . t lUMnit>lu possible be willing to abide the happiness of being carried to ,M;njrKEi> witnesses lame fiiom iki:
this terror, is lie not merely an instrn at lt(.,,l,ce's ; Cyrus Worthv Woodman, bird that would not h im- he. nest of i . u I . possti.iy «un». lu.aVen before tl.ev were old enough to
ment of an all-wise Providence ? So making first the tittle chip, and then speckled eggs in the fallow. There e'-une -n. “ I-ean’t " sparkle in commit serious sins. These, he might
ruminates Cyrus Worthy Woodman, I h,,. i,jg one, though on a standing I But the memoi.t i u ^ . !’• c Worthv’s eve which noarlv sav, were the lowest class of the saints,
and if le- sav il aloud, so cliirn • in liis ,-ather than on a fallen tree. Chop - out another s«itching. In lait, tl • , ■ ' j ', , , , a„v He tlmught it was one of tin: saddest
delightful family, tor t'yrns is a great - V; Chop - humh I" Chop- - ^ Cyrtny n«xT-bug h ■ * ^ c X but tl e ^mmistmti™ V,,,Ld in and mos?moving sights to see

"l1"1" ,m" """r "n,U ' 1 “ td'on the small saplings the Unie an oW» *0 w-'«i" groUgenia, a hymn, and the boy was sent to the A    haxp

bov strives to imitate his protector. Il ami less terrible though by no means garret topaek his h t » box- ^ suffering in a wav which it’could not
is -the under s- mke tin- boy cannot get. to be trusted. A^ hundred years could « a aj, H s o s 1 ^ . s a the » and which was painful
So all his blows are delivered down- not wipe out nt that bra.,, the impres- g^a Hie bad-h Bd w alku down the g to Ihose. who'looke.l
ward, many within a hair's breadth of slot; of bntta ,.y that a «-reaming ox "".unable to relieve its ehildish agony,
each other. And when, at last, the « it be and .1 lndiousg si sa ,. - traveled to John Miltons pic- Parents ought rather rejoice when they
sapling can be bent over and broken inflicted upon a soul ot .error. muds t.aveled 1K Saw those little ones carried away, for,

Whom tmaat fortt'e i^:ir:U,r^r^mless w.mlF.................... .. -fiocksst --^-dnotym fully mtoimx, to

l-"hvd. in days gone by when thn ™r«rt.o«s. The ^'^"0^1 den of God's saints 'there were those
Ne\v \ ork printers waited tor .steamcih I eau t • " , .. . , . so vlomii this tir*t grand thief into God’s fold. sweet rosebuds, those, little ones who
-m:i Z tlVttùd^her'" loat'" The naih ,nB emm-ntom ofld'ack-ifird's, So had this prowler also Comb into had departed this life unstained by sin.

'r ,; - I ,:,, ' "teu" was Bible in session near bv on the bottoms, at God's fold. So Comb he now into the The second class of sa.nts of which he
«in,C wi,h superiors," italic, one nominated Cyrus Worthy WootV nj™ -n snitul =Uom wouh speak ^ ^ ^

genealogical tables, and very narrow man ,c m-ela,nation, a,mdst a scene of his whom were found on earth, in purga-
in measure, lliis "bogus was cor-1 iml.-s ..da ill 1 "th t. lint tlie bov took liau-iit for granted tow and heaven. There was a third
-tod with scrupulous care and then ^t mt ^tt ”of thatŒ Cass, whose purity was infinitely
distrtbuted. 1“^pp nw But «.'night mav God be praised ! Then, as the four corners were sinking greater, and the sweetness of whose

Ms'a as -hey Cash,, Uteward’though «, *>rth ™=to Iha^^iJw

».,r,£is r1;; 5XSS ' «? ï•ÿsîts*t,l ,r .... T
be cut down dean w.th one blow, lie, \\ “ J 0,u.alllo the home whence he had been ejected all those in a state of grace, yet when

jPA-r^^r* sr'ASs^t ..trr » JK,w»iSas ssa.-t.-sSA-v-*. -- »... ««01 111 " 1 June airs, laden with the bloom of the islmmelitos, of the Egyptians, ot Catholic Church
fruit trees, and carrying also the Judah's pestilence and ot Herod s indeed outside that Church who on 
dew of an early and delightful dav, massacre was gathering over Wood- account ol ignorance, were united to 
could not steal jovottslv into that house- man's Corners. Suet, is the sublime Gml by the tie of supernatural chanty, 
hold that thev did not'meet the solemn justice of a jealous God. Such >s the riterv were good men and women ni 

of the good man haling forth reaping where tin- sowing has been every nation and almost every form ot 
the imprecations of Holv Writ upon the seed of heresy. Let us speak religion, even in the heathen world, 
them that did evil. Night could not briefly of the storm. who won d serve (,«1 to he best ot
,Le upon the little world, tired with A fire breaking out ,n the premises he,r ah, By. and whom they would
the Stern demands of toil, without first burned the mansion to tho ground. In June the happiness to meet in heaven. of tiir ciikkks,
listenin'- to the same line of godlv din- the diiliculties and afflictions arising They could not, however, discern that otherwise it was quite untouched. The 
tribe against all them that persecuted from this disaster the good wile died heron- sanctity m-nhev m the ( liureh ' spinal marrow could be seen sticking 
the ri'-hteous or held the saintly not and made no sign. I his being ol England nor any torn nt dissent, or out from the spine where the head was
select and apart. For the Lord whom interpreted, led to a somewhat uncx sects, tor it was exclusively the posses- ' sever,xl. None of it. however, was
i-vrUs Worthy Woodman worshipped 1 peeled second marriage within nine or sum ot the ( atlmlte t lnircli. Men who crumbled awav. nor had it grown cor- 
was a jealous God. visiting ' the I ten months, whereby the family man hclongcl to these sects could not rise mpt. <)„ entering the room in which 
ininuities of the fathers upon the cliil- 1 took for a helpmeet a vixen nt resolute | n-tote a ce.rtnin low level ; they could the. head was kept a sweet perfume was
dren. unto the third and fourth gener-I mould. The church would have none j iieM-, attain to lhal beautiful holiness, at oncl, perceived. On opening the

TI,will Ii-ieli vou -ntess sin-- atimi Yerilv was it needful that all of it. and put. out the shining light j that purity of intention..that tragranco glass case in which the head was
r to , S )ie,i on'Caix-an''s' Moun- those who sought that house should j forthwith. Cyrus was churched. 1 he j «-tore (,n,l. which was the privilege ot preserved at once a most delicious

lnti ' \o\v stand there till I -et the walk witli circumspection, lest the veil- ! people ot the township affirmed tho t mse alone « horn lie called into the. odol. proceeded from it, and that
Now stand behind - -eance of so frightful a Repaver and finding and took away lus dignities Umuh lie lounded. B\ heroic sane- odor was not from spices. If

I S,niter should fall upon all that dwell and their library. The second xvtto . titt «ns meant not what the wor d they touched it. as he (the
humh ' -and the thereabout ! was in no way fitted to hold a position ca led heroic, nor that whu-1, was uglily preacher) had had the privilege of

On the other hand must it bo related so exalted in a household previous!, so esteemed >,\ men as a wonderful work doing, they «ottld find a fragrance

it did not consist in going into
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been handl'd forth.

VLVXKKTT, AHElimsilOl* OF 
ARM.Xdll.

IT'

EANI) AFTER HIM.
These, witnesses denounced him. who 

had only £'( 10 a year, as one who had 
been entrusted with large sums of 
money by the Pope, in order to bring 
over an army 
going to raise the Irish against the 
English Government, which statement, 
it was needless to say, was an absolute 
lie from beginning to end. (hi that 
excuse they tried and found him guilty. 
He has not given the necessary time to 
defend himself and bring other wit. 
nesses from Ireland to prove his com
plete innocence. His enemies were 
determined on his complete destruction 
because he was a Catholic Archbisnop. 
After leaving him to rot in prison 
for more than a year ho was brought 
out to Tyburn, and there he was first 
hanged and then cut open, his heart was 
torn out by the hangman, and his arms 
cutoff. Then his head was thrown into 
the tire. Now came the interesting 
part of the story. Some Catholics who 
were standing by bribed the execu
tioner to give them the head. It was 
saved from the fire when scarcely 
burnt. The Catholics treasured that 
head and sent it to Rome. There it 
was given to Cardinal Howard. When 
it arrived at Rome there was no sign 
of decay about it. The Cardinal had a 
relicary made for it, and after keeping 
it some time sent it to a convent in 
Drogheda, in which a niece of the mar
tyred Archbishop was the superioress. 
That head was still in the convent just 
as it came out of the fire. He himself 
had seen it txvice within the last few 
months. The head was in noway cor
rupt. It was quite black from the 
effects of the fire.
THERE WAS A SLIGHT BURN OX THE 

SIDE OF THE NOSE ANI) ONE

from France ; who was
1 ,(-• us then he.hold the beginning ot 

life in its reality, so far as this boy is 
concerned. Tim frugal morning meal 
has been eaten ; the household has 
gathered in the sitting 
before*- the glass doors of the. township 
library the boy hat kneeled and spelled 
out the. titles of all Abbot 's biographies, 
and all the “ Beechnut " yarns, and the 
“ Hollo ” stories, *‘ Robinson Crusoe,” 
“ Fox’s Book of Martyrs,” “ Pilgrim’s 

“Thaddeus,” and “The

room, and

Progress, ”
Children of the Abbey.” The prayer 
closes, and the men folk go forth to tlm 
barn. There, as the morning light 
grows better, Cyrus Worthy ro| 
the lad the hope that he will 
whistle again on Sunday, as he had 
been apprehended in doing the previous 
day. The tone a man adopts towards 
a small boy is always movksolemn, but 
with Cyrus this solumitv is a delight.

There is to be. built, within the 
tribute paying realm of the despised 
Beehee. a new rail fence which shall 

through a thick growth of timber 
and over a morass. To a small boy a 
rail fence entering a piece, of woods is 
often the sign of infinity. It shall be 
the beginning of real life for the small 
boy to aid in cutting the way for this

«-ere those «ho wereteats to 
never

run

That

had you one 
withes to shake over liis horns.

There «'ere some

‘•Chop dow n yon sapling. William, 
quoth Cyrus, as he examined the edge 
of Ids axe.

There arose in the tired hoy's mind 
a countless mmihor of downw ard hack- 

-■ 1 can’t !" ho whined.

Tho horses are hitched to the wag-on 
gearing-, the ltmeli is grasped, Cy 
bestrides the reach just forward tho 

axle, and, with the small boy accents
before him, sitting between Ins arms 
and the lines, they are off for Bev.bce- ings.

It was a sad moment to say -• I 
can't !" The. skilled axeman was filled 
with what Napoloau III. might have 
called fill II- the blood of Cyrus Worthy 

with the triumph of flush 
• O-lio ! You can’t ?" lie

-• I won-hno-hood not live alway, I a- 
liask not to Slav," sings Cyrus, as liis 
mind travels over the church meetings . ^ wavm 
of yesterday, and the hoy in front-ot ()V(.r ,j|)V(l
him, filled with the glory and human- | w wi|h a lm,rn light i„ |,is eye. 
By Of Cyrus Worthy Woodman which .. , klvm jus, ,,„«■' to teach little hoys 
so la-swells the. whole family, concludes | (m. (|) say . , can-, ; N„w vou run
that Ids own homesickness and ns oy(,r bring me that blue
unhappiness and his thoughts .ul lus there, that longer one that's
poor dead mother, who held oven her 
little hoy as a Cyrus Worthy Wowi

n'joy in the world concludes,
1 sav, that these feelings must arise 
entirely from ungodliness, « hereby 
life becomes a terror, that Providence 
may hide a shining face.

And, as tho Hood comes upon the

man. , tain.
lean of this tree.

And then a chop- 
creak, the crackling, the crash and
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drawl,,,1.1» Church c.f Cl,rUt. fall m th;.t <Ï„'W j Church, h;: il go wrorg ami «hal on 
vmilcl ont c.ultra,lin Htinaolf. ami tl.a th- «Tn-ioit «I th;; <■- i»hsh.„. „t < «
II,. eoulcl not ho the author of a Church royal eupremacy. Hut fa icy of st.ch

rz ::z t aazxszassi -f™ ^ makes thewith ........: spiritual euvremacy. h. Pater for the head ot the Church,

Weak Strong
lK-uaiithm in or,Vr to nut iisiih- hi. law- might In- either a King, or it might In 
fill ami guild wife. Katharine of Ami- n Imlv If that lail.v were it i.uee.i.
.ran, ko that he hhaul,l 1m-free to marry The yitecn m th • pre-iMit lune. In- 
Anne llulevn, with whom he was in would say. was one ot the >•••— "t 
hive. The 1’,,in- refused the dispensa Queens mil,-whom l nth,ill,-'venerated.
(ion' If,an- derlaml that It could mu respevted. and loved a. nul,;11 a- her
and would not allow the King to live most loyal siih.iects. and in many
ill a,Inhere. Ilenn then look the instances, far more than many o. them 
matter into his own hands, sent away did. Indeed, hy the enactment ot the
I,is lawful wife, mid married Anne. Hath ot Recession, tin- head id t u
lie had. however, determined to pun KnglWh Church might he a III le Imhy 
ish the I'one and the Catholic Church |,ruvide,| he was heir to the t row n 
for retiisin"' the dlsiiensiitlon. Ac-1 No text could he lotmd to ,|ii-'ily 'itch 
enrdinglv he accus 'd Cardinal Wolsey a step, nor was there in history any 
of la-ing the caus,. of the failure in ni, I |iro„t that would .lustily it. 1||U'
(aining the. disnensatioii, and accused Cardinal Fisher argued m the , ouucil 
hiniol having violated a law without the at Cunterhury. Another docmr ot the 
roval -unction, tliough history proved Church, wlm was also executed tor 
that llenn had given his sanction, and refusing to acknowledged the King s 
so Wols,". was disgraced and stripped of supremacy . when summoned heiore 
his possessions. Nor was that all. for the lords in council, said :
Cromwell, the King's minister, had •• If ..........uestion of supremacy is to
determined to punish and crush if pns 1 be settled hy reason, authority and 
sibte all tic clergy, and. knowing Ills I testimony, then they are all on my 
master's mind, lie argued the ,(uestion 1 side. I would dare say on mv side 
w ith him. The clergy and l’.ishops, I there is the whole of Christendom amt 
terrified, met in convocation at Canter 1 the whole of this country, although a 
Imrv. mid there drew up a statement I few are on your side : as to testimony, 
offerin''the King one hundred thou I all tie- (h-neml Councils, all the holy 
sand pounds which was eipial t« a 1 doctors and historians during the last 
million of modern money -if h ■ would fifteen centuries are on my side 

(hem for what they had not I es],vcially Ms. .lerome. Aiigus’.ine and

|f ward Iwi ll-lires of ill,liability and ,".1 s, ’er." t’ï'Imi’lVlo sillrllli.u• . , ,
li a, for others are liualo suVijerts h.r see. i d Mis- H. Park : nr., gnuniimr. pliuii sr-w lug ami 

'1' menti.in and reward. Itli The practlei.l-l In („.,„ eiln lilliir, order.

ler™;;i'S:.e S.TsS.ï.h. .....................«ss,wsr. „,

her I.....all, though she may have heyn horn |i„l,y. !.. Ik ile M-raho 111,-. • .'•
.„ and lliev are taught linking, rooking and ,|. Ilram-sv. M. Mvi-wiIl-Ih. It.
ho'ii-eworl,; without discrimination as b. their J. ,y.iii,a c N-, . M -'um»,-. v k raphv.
sorhil or is-rmiiary Is-sU'ou. and they I ‘‘rmi.rulal au'slr. o'lh Has,, audahllily. dill
to attend to the lepuir ot then uwn > ‘l;.,;,. imiivowuiHii In writing
rolKiH. Mid-d la. It. ilv Muniinvilh* :

muling. Hjiclllmr, tallies, lusir
M ML# M v'l'rn-mlvr : pr . stci c'I ntn.lt.»• “)
liijg and ,M-lliiikf. penmanship, i veiivh, viodiet 
l,ljflaria Vlelii'e'ssy : nr.. ealeehUni, ^•..^rnphy,

11!mI<sKdh-witt ; pr . •‘"‘•red "tudies. writing.

....
“'lli.sle1!'s!nan': pr.. valt-yliWm. reading, spell

SSE'-SSei#
little girl.

.Mnllie An 
writing and

clinging to their hand long alter.
little red cap which was on tin- t ip 

of the head were removed they would 
tiiul a mont delicious odor, as ot sweet 
inceiise soaked through. In that mar- 
tv,-ed head they had an installée ot the 
wav in which God honored His saints. 
Englishmen had had the privilege ot 
calling him an Knglisli martyr lieeause 
he had been butchered hy the l.nglis i. 
Oliver Plunkett, however, was an irish
man by birth—

the

morkvd benefit which i»eopl«* in run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla,conclusively pt >\ es 
the claim that thismedlelne ••makes the weak 
strong." It does not net like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, hut hi the most, natural w ly
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired fuel
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood, 
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
mental ami digestive strength.

The

pr., catechism, 
miteiitnl music,HVI'KIUOH VIUZ1.S.

If i»., |tl«hop of London, successtul competitor,
Mh>-Hid Ml»',- M Kcnuedy. «cuit, H.

he was one of that countless number I
who during the time of Cromwell, | Special prizes. .Misses IL Mart ntettc. Morel ,
KlUaboth, dames, and ( buries laid •'Viuidlla'dlll 6,'r gilîd“i".... ü'.Vàmi d-portim-nt,
down tlu-ir lives for our HI,-sod Dm . M. Lu-
and who had tints brought down upon <*h(.vnit«-r ami I. <mi-ilettc.
their country glory and ul,tamed tor it m-ld “^id iwx^.d,a^.prcscmol Ho.
a firm ness of the faith which would I h A-iionoralily nicntloned, Mi»»es 
never die out in that laud as long as
the world lasted. Before long th ,x 1 su<.,.(.wSful v-»mpi-titor. Miss n < ouuor. Honor 
lioped tint martyr would have the title I al.ly mentioned, Misse# Sic kleet eel in 
of Hlessed. In'him they had a priK.t of Coon.n. u|nU|i fur «.'o.iomy, .ucc, -» .
tile wav ill which God honored His I fui t.0„,(«,ttt„r». ,»t division. Ml»* Hcfilj . -au 
saints how through themselves their tlivirio», M.1»,J-ll0OI)surer.,
virtues shine forth. That fragrance mi,,,, ï.n'.ï I I""-'-" Vimvr.v.
which clung to tin- head ot tin- saintly Mlll„', Virrcmbr and frliucau. ,, , t Suixlax at tin- High Mass at
Archbishop retimed tin- virtue and the s coonai.,,‘'pr!"twtram,tul mn-ic. oil St. Marv's, Mi»irs!telds, v liich was sung'
glory that he now en.ioved befme <nsl. I .in,1jji|,l!.;1rrl.|„i,. ,.f, «hi.iii n.-,u,d i.i„li'.i,Utiy. I, .,... ‘ l!,.v Daniel Sullivan, assisted 
aud it was curious U, note Unit tin.; lorlc. K„g U,-v. Fathers McKenna and
odour , became especially liotui.Hili 1 iit,.roiiir,'. .-«>•«. ..... i|. -ttion. wtnn>. I .■ tin. ItO'lit llev. Monsignor( anonSim- the time of his canouiw ou In t |X;Î 1) Û. delivered tin- fourth of

the same town they were building a . ■ . „'„(• ,„iii„i,. .................. Sl,ril,h „f discourses, begun on Faster
memorial church to I,is memory, and it Ha»,, mtooWery. crocMhig and «Wdh-a- ^s.ins ,M,in" -The Papal
was to lie hoped that hy the time, that ,, ; rli. nalc. cu,t,m-Mteri, hi, 's .,.,',,’^v and the Itoval Stipremacy.
sac,si building was complete In- would rad Taking for his text : ' Thon art
lx; raised to (rod s altai. I lll4.„tai mu#ic, ;;rd cluse, emlfroldery ami crochet I alMj upon this rock 1 will hut Id

'"(lis# M. Cosgrove : pr . iiiHtrir.neiitni imific. I Mv Church, th*' right rev. pi'iNU hci
rad ,'In»», i',„l,Him.', drawl,I,.', nnbruidrry, ;.|U(l(l „m ,imt Papal supremacy protector and sttpi,
vmH'HtnuaudaadHiUUyv that the IV»1«, or the. lîisl.op ot us'd to

or......... '.sÆè'Sb—:;irk' ‘7 ; ^ ™^Sli » :............ ...........
Ml## M. B. Thomson : i.r, grammnr ami c m. ta,thtul 1,1 spiritual aUtliOlUN ami .jiirih n mi - . 4.rrilied l»\

xflr«55fsi » gysF&fc».
T5,r ss i^.^“ïÿï]ïïaartisticdly arranged in l,nrso»l,oe turn, with I mini,-, ml vla»». '’Irab.lItt’-1 karhi'i- dur Saviour gave spiritual I clause the money was accept, ,1. Un I mai nages >» . 1 r . i.. !!ri»ins'i™\V.‘,.iili-, op' ii» a.

gradation by lieiglit, the lmPils were grouped 1 doinrstic economy, French studies, rad, inaliu 1 atlu .. 'ui s." > .- , is%U(r(,K. liiKho|ls and clergy, however, soon saw faith and tlu-ir childrens truth «ml ,-L
on the dais, mul mniiy a young heart > 1 iuF.'. t «imcock • pr English grammnr, üiul, I suprtMiiacx t> • • ... , . ■ i I .. «•.,».d mistake thev liad maile, and I allowing them to go to 1 rotestant 01 I (|IU|, yearly in ailvni.ee) . Si..

:«E*5dS3;.sa qSdiB:iS;5kSE; sirs».--« Wst c
dirt US F.. ( hathain : .. ............  C. S It., mu» Ç.2'"' î;';"!" üm! 'mm 11 “ ' : , i, master once more. „f England should henceforth make no then, tie ashamed that conceits |mil 11!.„.|„,....... .. T, no-.

sss«“To■&'*’twj>rg. s;sv,sks-±kr:.=ssse &S■»<*-*».K:r'. . zli:A -'» ÿçpsssss-aæ-....»«'«•> 1,d,m,.‘Jnaiiifiv"p.yp.î itoklghl r«Bi.h era......... which He made St IV e Imad s » - «“» «» «Vinak^ ,.AXTralll ltv, s|||l|e sll„,,ld be so indifferent 1 ' ' "
.nd Cumin ins, P. 1'.. Botïiwell. I and composition, and. n'hy^ŸnMKdi I *,(‘rt}' a)l<^. .Î* ,SlV* ’ ' 'v\ SUVrêm- I not to the Vope, ; all dispensations were I as to vast aside their faith or let it slip

Punctually, the programme I "tudie# 2nd c’iS#. \ st .order mid neatness, plain I him )S, h*e< - >s Î ,1(.Vil(,wledl,<‘d ill I to come from the Archbishop of Vanter- I from them, let them think and reason . iu:ULIN, <)NT.
with a piano duet (two I Sewing and knitting, instrumental music, lat I UVy ot St. 1 eter was aikno r „ fll|1 ! Tlivv then were, forced to take I abont the claims of the Catholic C hurcli. iuid
Simcock. lîose, Kennedy and hagan. 11 I ,.ioA vocal music, 2nd class. I th . \>xv Testament, and wherever the I bury. I lies UK n wi , ,, „ ,,1|1V „ C«ii»|*lete t lH##lr*l, ridlowMiWri»1 mmmade a very favorable Impression on the I Ml»» M. Cooimii : i>r„ K.iigllsh romiiiisltlmi. 1 ' * - (imsth-s was given St. 1 the ontli of accession enacting that any I and lie was sun- that tin i th y I , ....... ««-rrlnl « our*,».
audience. Alter the excellently delivered Hocuiton, lability «.rasrnr and ».lk .,»• history ot tin- Ajmstlcs w as b, n ra , was head of tin- back to the faith of their child- Rud TvDewritillg
saloUitory liv Mi»" Baby, and a hue solo and I broidery, vocal muatc. -ml class. Peter was placed Inst. 1 etx.r l.xil, iscit I hell to tn , i.tusl. saving i„„n .m,i ti„. failli of their fill hers. And Shorthand and Typaw g
chorus Miss Whyte, soprano soloist. Miss I oiiammau voriisE—2Ni> class. I that suvremaev and as the Catholic I Church, and . .. •• I * , .,<• 111 « * i t* I For further particulars apply lo
O’Connor, accompanist — the piano solo (two I hisses Helltster. Bigg. Padh«-rg. guinlnn. I ‘ , W is to last to the end of the I ‘‘as far as the law ot (iod p«‘ ; 'll hen tliex won « os . I x THEO. Hl'KTX, l*r«*sl«t r»t.
pianos ) Rhapsodie Hongroise. No. intro- Mau,l (Vman. Chevalier, Kennedy. MvLraH., Chill th was to as » simrcnmcv removed. So 1)V the Act of Parliament Catholics, and the number ot voimits U,A UU‘
Suceci Misses OH’onnor anil Sieklesteel to the I HeiUy, A: Kagan, seott, Flynn, ' I world it follow etl that 1 ' . I . ..... 11 iirv‘ y|||_ Was pnalaimed I Would increase da v hv day, and day 1 (.(), , wh.aii». iv g.
audience, and these voting ladies showed I Bv{/^ljcl^1,1^ter. vr„ grammar, composition. I must reside, in the law 1 ni succès, ois 1 ill 1 • ; ;■ . ,• p'n,rlaiid. Then I ,p,v the words «.f our 1 ,<>rd wollhl \\ Vm-ar theuttawa Itivcv..... il..- Mynt:,-.1 m.d
wonderful instrumental power and toein g. Mis# I. Ho «JJIS-tiïV.îieinent^of idiemistr^ St pc,t(,r_-the Popes and the Bishops of head «.1 the ( hill h r y/ . . ‘,lt‘ 1 “.* > , 'e, other she.M. 1 <Mtnwa It. it - classical and English « er
The vocal solo, "The Old Countree, w5.ls namSl hist..r‘v, arithmetic, algebra, l-reml. l <wvessors had alwftvs came an evil and a hitter time loi tlmsi 1m,: venhed, 1 hen an «.un - m | I .1(1, r„um-#. The classic and K»j« t«l
deliglitfullv rendered l.v Sliss Nolan, touch-1 . .|„i da##. 1st. elocution, peinnanship. I Rome. 1 « t( l - ■ I . . i gv know bulge, the royal I i.aV(, xvhivh are. not ot this told, and I «nurse# are thorough. V.1.;11' !:l1 B'H" ' “ 1111
ing a sW.atl.Hic chord in (lie listener. . "'.ratfoa i„,tn'...un.al music, uh Ha,», hem cxvlTis,.,i Papal suprvn.a y H. who vcIumI ’ ! . Cj. h,„. n, s ......... . f.-l.l ami one she,, ibmki.m »- "•;>«u-ra.-;
•Vfc. vocal 'trio. •' 1-ro.oc, V- h .to Xliin^. „„torv. tU,-n gave ho,,,,- instance ot 1 «1*1 sup»^ a ' cricsappalling ‘ ^ U' "«-? (K
Coming Night , Misses M. (.0mim#uion L-nd, geography. mod. ru hlsv.rv, sUVV(.m,u.v, among which lie men- Then tollowul i - . ful nlh-ntion is pafd l«. the hiislm-s# n;*u. ng..
and 1. Simcock, was a nml.xl.ous mul igllv ‘^iS'^f.-hewdstry, natural history, arith- ' uHl , ’ * th® fifth venture St. executions which filled the mu «I- oil Thl. (irvat nv„vilt vounun.cn. IMa.m, lypewrlting. sh;.r hand
applauded success. I he singing of "J,s I ,m.tic and algebra. 1st. penmanship, order and I turned that m 1 • I . . . .... . Romanists with horror I . , . 1.....10. I im«l 'V'li-graphy »r«‘ <i|.iiminl. It,.aid. 1 uiUuii.
piece would have done credit to professionals. I mîatnea#, plain sewing and hem stitching, map I prt^rlck declared that it any I 1 rotestant . I Which people m r ‘111 down stab •' « ] ip.,|. Washing, «I''- «'''fv #12 * a \.mi I .|.l<»nms
E kft SS'tW^Æ.  ̂ Padbery : pr.. Crblbm^irb,, lliKKUHKXOBS AIU.SK .V,„XU TUH .«,S„ amUmUguaU.^  ̂^ ^ ; derive from

n^mcKmvm»”^h;;-^;f^^ whivh t1l„v coul'ii'nut settle, they were - England lay ,,!,uie-sirickeu -a the sirmig/'^ ï.m""iï,Æ ÜukiSri'Si.i,,'. s. v .   
'.œ 7 ^ wLeri.r!nH# ^bi;o^4:"k::;..M.ge '.he raya. ^^^.,5. «rj. ST.( ,**'M'y »nî'iuH»n'wmV,

a&îlSAaisÆsis: =«:5« ses»ta» S* . . . . . . «5Stir*   E-EEBZE:::..:;
Sv'" «MS ramp,'b!:::; ....................Wr«»e. ™a , SClin acknowledge,1 long lis, of secular and n-gt^r c ;rgy ^ 'm>. H!, We imra used i, inourh-u v ^

h»y...

cimraltashùtSÜrated i„ cri,,,,., b, :'r,iv

Etvi« an'" ïK»:"" % r ^ nr ^:.... . .. a.TlTrobs ” hv the Misses S. Coo,inn and Maml ill*. Ik KHHv : l'b-. ^cwaniM* 0f Christ, if an lu-ir could show that a cent people in old, i «"«•«'. Mai.mum. Fkvkii ani,« him.s are l«-*t „xnavan.
(-to,mu'. Now oeciirr«i the ermvn.ng ot the i mettH )»;Lto“^ inîtril.iicntbl I'l.ufiv. dlUv-t-.ic« -1 cr,>w„ had lieen in his family for of a sensual King. II». >' broken up ami j,revealed I,y using Mill,urn s D1 it-.v-l so.;  
,rr.ui|ijit«* awur«ling gold luwhil uml diploma, I ' . , v vi,i<tularv #tyle. I .. ,,..1,1 nntuvnllx I ft 1 lowed would till volumes. Ht wotlltl I \,-,,ni;itn' Oiiinnu* NN m« . I r«*sl«lenee, -Wli Hurw-llEnfflisli emtrse. Miss Sopliin, K. I'oonim. i pr ! grammar, rad, irithmetie. centuries every one «oui l naturally b llmu a„,horities ,1)101, Dkstiiov Tin: Woiims or lli-y may des

æaa&îtïÆ,*. . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
l'iis laird'slnp on lu,ving completed the liter- g«rtOa;lMÛn jj. «J»».AllglU.„n l'ope, a Presbyterian Pope, Melnm-thoil. one jd the early llt.h less sear if Victoria Carbolic Salve ,s £ Ik-n^,-t u.m..,..;;-,

......u'Ers "’-srr1 *..............................""""......... ...

Eori":'^ÂeiiësVSSs'q .îïïr7L 1^1 7r\■•

the (torn,an recitation were pronoiinced with ^K^rA'ie^H: Mine,uétie'. So overwhelming, so unanswerable, AM" w;|< |li(,,.m1s „ff.
ihomagli’aniuaïinam'c with thèselangiiages. vm'i“""‘.'’'govpy7’Vt!.'a"i'.V.m,.r. cmnposttloii, I “ '^i.'mT'on'smne Protestants, spr iig of Pw,testant liberty, and tlm

The -cal trio, ; ^ 2 b »!I«»W=^i.-uio» ^ ng^F e.Xrs of tlm Church of }m Criti- said -hat VrotcaW »

liie criiduiite laid other jirize-wnmers, . lid, erammiir. T.toiii »ewlim- knliiinv. siipu ni.n y n ui ■ ... , , . ... ,• glorious martyrs who n,.,»,riment on urn

ssamre±» -imisxs^iStiiss »V««*«« *“"/t- w:v,r ; ;:s ;2,;T"î t Hatssra. . . . . . . . . w »»iulvantagt1# otVcreil l»v the academy tor the position, rending n’H) s,l,clV„ W' ' I Jill tin; Catholic doctrines, and tlioso pc iplj <►* *• - mvI ii«)wlcd"*c'd I ncoptoi hank «Ikmiiv ,,,.a,h*
S»?heir chihW i(1 on fin. mut, Mh ^gninj-hj,u ^ ohatl$d alld condemned those Vm suvyvnmcy ; > < «rdeU teu V it

The company were then mit t, » J.t tK)sition, arithmetic. T‘‘aa "fA-Vv1!. =trmnental (lovtrincs ; theie were those, lit the that the Catholic ( hm |„ amount ol’tli- leml-r. wl.i. h will o- i.uieli-
nouncement ot Mr. A. ( iwld , • I j.cuinmnsldi», diligence.a ntaldllty. ^ . . .. i.,, believed in the fallible and only ( hurcli ol t In -• I t‘«i ll tin- party «Ivcllim m «-nti-r lnt«» a «■'•li
the magnificent display ot plam and tain> { u. ,tn da##, painting and Amuiu- hngltsh lliltiili wi o k ik m . , . Litter time,, however, tract w»umi cull« «l up«m to«l«* #«., »r II lo- mil
Zrka.vl painting in arts, water color» and Mis# H. Mnr«*nt«*tlc : pr., composition, pen (lwtriu(, of th(, vonfessional. as Cfttho- an evil and u hi B J»» cut t<» aupply the c«>a, «.«'minu-.c.l lm. If Hi-
crayons, imibroideral velvet, P»'»*»1utMeVpr.. irmmmar. :-rd. ranipnst-1 ,u.s (lilli nnd otiu-rs who eondoninod it ; tiu-.y forsook that Ch , d-r n not .........P'« ‘ -1"' chl'l'u" " '

E-EEtE-EB'iÉF ss?5,ia«t,tfS r:7£ z&£rJz. . . . .Vincent «le Paul, with Sisters «tf Chant ... Morel 1, Frazier. Coeval, M- H- de « n,, (li»vlaved it was oiilv a spiritual to hie.lk .iwa\ . • i I E. F.these llall done under the direction Hdie tirant. T. foonan. Vrimeau. "hod-la, ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ wh() » Republican or M «.mi 1 m.
fJwtten the “ HeaT0m,aro,!b’s Horses," uffiKyM„ren: pr.. kfa,"mar. compost.ion, () tlm saints, the. Blessed Virgin, and (invert,mont such » >" " ■ 

and oven,ling providence has «Lore were those who held belief in M-,«.ra«jng nan h<; : ■ -

ESiES$55SE WSSSf ErEFfssEiS S-=i=n::=
=™=h?= eases»..........„..idmSfroin NpyrY','''fk’d',W Hampshire, crwhetma^Hchbrn. shk c^^'ery. gram »AH, w« H.PU... would be with His Church U, he etn ; UJ myest Mass ... ....... Alt», W,»e »

K^swt, Dak.thi and_ « » in the m‘ar. 2nd. arithmetic, geography, iea< ng am ixX'TlllNKN time, and that the o \ ' ,,,h kjlkl I| 4T IH'IHTKII VR 11'IX Our Altar Wine Is extmiatvelv u#e«l and
1 hree very n"'", -, \ ,| B velig- «(.elllnir. croHiettiig. ...vision ok mi „ . 0r R..nK(. »,„] tl.ach her all truth, and though they S01.ll AT lift lilt till I KU fcX r,.,.„mm(mded by the (ilergy, nod our rinret

system of '“Xciteh, the strict obammah oolhsk-^ o, vision , He. then, would nek mon ot sins,, an man ltnrl(f(1 )„,)),,veil that that holü „ certificate, attesllng II. purity, will compare mvoraUy with the   
etyniokrgicid^e'nse ot* tile word ; "-oy draw R. MarentHtc, Rose. Park. Me intelligent Soli Jged I Cl„ rel, was infallihle, yet, u,.account- 1 from'Hev. Kmnujji»! pK^nd Information address,
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None of it, however, was 
iway, nor had it grown cor- 
enteving the room in which 
as kept a sweet perfume xvas 
jrceived. On opening tin* 

in which the head was
at once a most delicious 
ceded from it, and that
i not from spices. If
iched it, ns he (the
had had the privilege of 
*y would find a fragrance
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But hero the conference seems to tarlo, brother of the Hon. John Sand-! continent, to seek and save the I, dian
| field Macdonald, the tirht Premier ot races. The first-named Jesuits, he

<)ntario.________ __________claims, are the troublers'of nations, and
are at this hour troublers in Canada. 
No doubt, indeed, is there that they 
have been the troublers of nations. 
Wherever infidelity lifts its horrible 
form to view wherever the link 
of Christ are in danger of 
being enmeshed in the snares of 
Freemasonry—wherever immorality is 
found inflicting its hateful and 
horrible curse in the midst of 
the flock of Jesus of Nazareth -

@lic «atliollc IlCCOVb.! ...1 *2;.rï!,.'l"în‘,!!m"ï'"Ln.m h„„: ................ ....  Mr ii, *. -U ,

.... ‘sïurir" ..„ ^ja’ïïlïPriceofsubHcit|>tlou -I |,. r annum. rccoiiri*o to armed revolt ill order to present ensis to absent bitntM.lt 1 ' ..
mri.ii» : ' r„o.|»iul'K nnlicv of tiw country just whilo hia patriotic object is, therefore, simply to dictate to

KKV. oi'.iiliiiK it souTH(i|t*VK*i. „ effec t a change In Ln,la til I . . ' expecting him to the llnthurst School Hoard what teach-
AuilK-roi -Mi.iiik. » .1 InildeK ,.v|,HU8t|on of Ireland s resources, constituents wue t-xpicuug ni>

KKV. XVII.I-IAM FLANNERY, i,i I, members push his programme of persecution I ers they shall employ to teeth tin

.errst........ STaM—... «.... ......-"“X*.,-.... .
........ « *>—...-

all other I*..!..... ttM-oi.it 1 11,1,1 ' ' ..... j,,., his enthusiasm in the cause of with the contempt It deserves.
Hate, of AilviTilsImr Tea ■ min per lluecseli forles themselves are atU.mptin„ to n . ti m.titinners as will he noticed„ “r,i... .......................... , . , |„ the relations fanaticism in order that he may run- The petitioners, as will ne nonet

,atldlol.d tliat will enable tier himself available for a place in the from our statement the purport of
e tillers of the sol, to be,a......... ; Cabinet on «.me future turn of the | of

2Lnj.W,'Ll.i ‘"«rAlleVs cry Of «lam, that the I taxes which they should levy for the 
,l' )M,V01ld tb0 rc.a,.h of human control is Catholic doctrines are inconsistent support of the schools under their juv m ,)(. ol.roneou«, constitutes the fact.

Arnsrs mu.i be paid la full before the piper - f„midatlcm with the rights of the people, is Infliction. , Sir John Thompson was once a Mothod-
.r'wrh.Hc for a ch.n.- -f » ,f obtains full control of her simply nonsense. These matters We presume that the School Board .#( ^ „ Catholic.

fïnac'r.'J^mcr1' owll affairs if tl.ose who toil and labor have been so often discussed that it is know how much income is requnul to ,hnt „„ thu account he was
T a c ferdov Julv 11 1891 are permitted hv law to retain posses- quite unnecessary to enter upon (hem sustain their schools, and it is ex- n(lt t0 ,,.Usted. If this is not intolcr-
London, Saturday. July 11. ££ ^ ^ M, „wn ZZ- here, the public arc now well trendy unlikely .hat they have lev,cd ^ us what W is. the JeluiM. Creature, of passion and

OFFICIAI- trv-a different storv will be told at the informed to pay any attention to such more than they need; but even if they Ur I)ou(1,,Ag_ ..Religious faith. id(> avaric(, aud immoral!,v.
„;.v, from 'that which is now I rodomontade. | have done so, it is a piece ot nape,tin-1 even ln its most credulous forms, is a fmm ,he Kiifhtll down t0 Cris'ni

, . .. , ,, t,, I ------ I eiicd for thuconfurviice to intcrtvru in a I thing too sacred in our estimation to ‘ , . . .recorded of Ireland s position a» to I I , , . I. , v>.. *u„ Oint'm of ridicule and Balmaceda, have always feared the1 IMPUDENCE CNPRECE- matter which belongs solely to the rate- be assailed h> the shatts oi rinituie, . .trade and population. AV/ UW nrNTED . . r ,. . .nlî!v tn fl ‘ .illp vVhat since spirits immortal are building on son* ot Ignatius, because they know
The fact of the Irish market living I DEN > • I pa\ers of the 1 < * ' ' I it their best hopes of a blissful here- W£tn that they arc perfectly-equipped

open to cheap English manufactures I While we must compliment the. vari-I''ou^(| the thought ot t îe r , I after. ^ warriors of Christ, who will carry
[•an benefit Ireland only so long as she, I ous Canadian Protestant bodies on the I ian (»<*,>«ral j ssem o \ , 01 o a count 1 I T|ien why do so many ot your wor(j t0 the uttermost parts of
has no capital to start manufactures ot I fact t|iat their svnods, presbyteries. I t*1( ^at^° *l 18 l0lis ntau 1 I brother preachers, in season artd out ot eartjl as long as the sun shines

yuclH-c if they were to petition he sea#on> elllploy thoae «hafts of redicule from h(,avcll8 abl)V(! us . alld [h(.ir
laees, point lnee, poplins and lottery we, I j.r(./0 from passing the almost inevitable I Gox< minuit ot (hitano to lesti.iin ti I when speaking ot the faith ot jour jnjjuencc and their power will he felt
believe she can hold her own against I r(lsf)iutions against Popery which wv I ^Imo* Loaid ot oionto oi « ,K I Catholic fellow-citizens. In the dull ftncj their glorious deeds will be mani-
the same products manufactured i111 |iaVe hitherto found in their proceed- I t*l0j1 imPos*^on(^||tax to11 SU^^Î ° I season, lx*tween cam]) meetings and t(,s( t() (j1(. wov](t f0r ages and age^ 
England or Scotland. Her Blarnex- I jngS year after year, we are, sorry to I t*11 ‘r *|l,u*!s * 11 ra'( I,a.N (r8 . ‘ I holiness meetings, straw berrj testix a Is t]1(1 centurj'-old faith of John
tweeds and Athlone woollen articles ot I not|ee t]iat the Methodist conference of I ‘;*ll< s ai 1 P10!” 1 pci soin t» .) I and love feasts, missionary meet- \\',.s]vv will have devayed from men's
trade, are now sought for eagerly in I x;,.w Brunswick and Prince Edward I ^ the taxes r exces. i\c. an lings and contervnce meetings, J oui , min(ls and will havi; been placed in
the English and American markets. I [s]aiHt jiaH prevented us from making It,lst ax ( t n.u i< < . ll 1 I brothers of the snow-white ties and up- j
Her linens stand unrivalled in the this (.oinp,iment general. The Bath- ["'S'* th(iCOurts* The raU-payers of Ufted vy(.s illflulgc in the unlovely
world. In all these Ireland can victor- urst Methodist District, Gloucester Bathurst hax e the same aci i x <> )- pagt]mc 0f pitching mud at the Vatican, 
iouslv compete with England or any I v0U11ty petitioned the conference to I t,l*n lw|u>s 11 1 u ' imanim tu, n | an<|i worse still, when you tire ot the

» ..... ss-ts rturn round in the path of commerce is >eh,x,u of Ibltlmrs, district, and wlfk 11,1,1 1 nnc‘‘ ,'xl''a,<11#lnnd 11 . such professional peaec-breakcrs as the
to retain her capital and multiply the I ais0“theunnecessary increase I ^h.ixe «u opu ten cmusi j Sin ] . I (.atish Chiiiiquv and tin; so-called < x- 
number of her looms and spinning . th^.^hool-rates for the benefit of the they desire to prohibit Catho- monk Widdows, whose clothing, for
wheels. When employment is found Catholic portion of the popula- lir# fmm «“J".''1"* °» ^ the greater part ot his career, has
for young and old in her cities and I (ion of Bathurst ” tion, and it may be safely assumed that ))0en iuxl at the public expense,
villages, and when the hardy and lialhurat Wrtrlct Uas a population th«re llns V " J if a,,(l tl,e atril,C8 of whivh have varied
persoveringtillersofhersoil are allowed | wldch is about two-thirds Catholic. a« school laws In the . chon : t . t most decidedly in color. But this is

such had been the case a much more . ^
efficacious method of preventing such Hay(. V()U not likewise given counten- 

westward ; thousands will return from I 480(. |( was llatural and reasonable I violation would have been adopted than flUce that other institution known
everv foreign clime to their native 1 (hnt ,he School Board of the District tlu' l,nHsinS <>* a resolution >\ a "" > as tho “Escaped Nun,” travelling with 
shores, and in less than twenty-years shou|d US(, their discretion in the selee- of l*ars,„.M xvl.o had no business what- a„ tho paraphernalia of a shle-show to 
from now Ireland’s population will be tim| of teachers in such a way ns ^ soever to interfere, a circus, and furnishing, for a small
found as numerous as it was tifty’years I satis!v th<. Catholic majority'in the 1 We must put down tie pro (in cd j cha|.g(! l)t- admission, a species of liter- 
ago, but with far brighter prospects of ,hoir t.hUdren would be anxi,;t>'ot' th° C01lf^nCC ‘° ’L‘ .
solid and enduring prosperity. | educated by the best teachers they so, they 1 truth aS for 1,8 odor °f th° *,Um8-

<mlld • and 111 a laan,iei "ldc*1 I would have recommended the Bathurst I wag ,nade in a western conference to a
would satis \ t eir consuen ions um I ul|imorialists to have looked for redress I well-known gentleman we never quits- 
victions. Accordingly a religions | ^ ^^ () ( .fivisi|ins „r law. in- tinned his inalienable right to renounce

, . . « , j | Protestantism ami accept Catholicismstead of taking the unprcccdcn ed | M^/tramontane fonn.’’ 
they have thought it advisable

e ex-

(jUA ItRKLSO.V E
Du. Doian.AS, Metluslist - “Passing 

over the charge of intolerance as un- 
KiiiHtloned by fact, we may safely chal
lenge all comers to supply a word in 
public utteranee that rollected oil the 
sanctities of the Catholic Church.

But we are con-

Nobody has charged you with doing 
You are defying contradiction 
assertion you have not made.

The charge of intolerance is, however, 
sanctioned by tact. Flic report ol v oui wilor4.v„r «in in any of its hideous 
speech, as it appeared in the public 

and which you have not declared

this, 
to an

phases is found to exist, like the reeds 
of contagious disease, the members of 
the Company of Jesus seek it and find it 
and stamp the life out of the hideous 

In this regard, and thisYou have monster.
only, are the Jesuits the troublers of 
nations. Good men have never feared

The annual retreat for the priests of 
the diocese will begin next Monday 
evening, July 18th, at Assumption 
College, Sandwich.

AIVSV IRELAND'S POPULA
TION FOREVER DECLINE!

Kven in cloth, linen goods. I . d conferences have been singularlyher own.The census taken on April 1 in the, 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland show s the population of Kngland 
to be -29,000,000, it having increased 
by 8,000,000 since 18H1. The popula
tion of Ireland has decreased and that 
of Scotland has gained, so that the 
number of souls in both these countries 

riz.. each having a

with all the other forms of thengrave
logical oddities which have sprung up 
from time to time to obstruct the cmare about even, 

population of t,COO,000. During the 
last lil t y years the population of Kng- 
laud has actually doubled itselt. Dur
ing the same period Ireland s population 
has decreased by one hall or

in IK 10, when Daniel O’Connell was 
holding monster meetings, at one ot 
which 500,000 people had gathered to 
listen to the eloquence of the popular 
tribune, there were over H,000,000 ot 
a population living comfortably and 
in abundance- of wholesome toud and

w ard march of that Church the corner 
stone of w hich was laid by our Blessed 
Redeemer.

work, you employ or give place in 
churches and meeting houses to

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tiik Rev. Dr. Briggs, of New York 
Union Theological Seminary, is still 
giving annoyance to the Presbyterian 
Indy. The faculty of the institution 
have resolved, by a vote of 18 to 2. to 
keep him in the chair of Biblical Theol
ogy. Twenty ■onemembersof thcfaculD 
were present at the meeting, lint 
left the room without voting. Tin- 
students also adhere to him generally, 
and the institution will go on as usual, 
notwithstanding the decidedly adverse- 
vote of the General Assembly. Matters 
are further complicated by a new 
defiance on the part of Dr. Briggs, who 
has published a review- article, in 
which lie obstinately maintains tin- 
opinions advanced in his inaugural 
speech which caused the trouble. It i< 
bis persistence in repeating t In
offensive doctrines, and the defian: 

I tone which he assumed in reasserting 
them, which in great measure excited 
the majority in the Assembly to 
decisive action, and there is no doubt

Take thought for a moment.tin- full benefit of their industry, the | thc ccnsus ot- iqnl shows that there 
tide of emigration will cease to How :tl8(j Catholics in a population ofrespectable clothing, with pleasant 

homes and cheery firesides.
The Toronto O/ob -, in trying to 

account for the «namely of growing 
prosperity and fabulous wealth exist
ing in the same kingdom, alongside 
of starving populations and national 
bankruptcy, as experienced ill Ireland 
for the last fifty years, declares that the 
ever-growing miseries in Ireland are 
“due to causes beyond human control, 
and in substantiation of its policy of 

reciprocity says 
“ Decline in Ireland's trade and popula
tion is certainly not due to tin- fact 
that tin- Knglish'market is open to Irish 
product! mid lie- Irish market to cheap 
English manufactures.

The statement that Ireland's dc- 
to causes beyond

remarkable for its lack ofa lure as

Dn. Dorm.as—“When reference
A SPECIMEN FANATIC.

A bigot of the most undisguised
letter in tile Mail of I order was selected to teach the Catholiccharacter lias a

Satimiav in whirl, be openly maintains children, and it is this arrangement
to which tho meddling Methodist con
gregation of Bathurst object, under 
the pretext that the school laxx* ol the 
Province, is violated h\ it.

thatunrestricted course, 
to adopt.

If Sir John Thompson had a right to 
do all this why did you oppose his 
occupying the highest post in the 
country y As a Catholic is he. not as 

The CIoIm: correspondent in Cohourg, I good and as honest a man now as when

t hat no Catholic should ever be l Tender
of this Dominion : and for this reason 
lie maintains that under no considera
tion should Sir John Thompson ever 

of course,

.1 CICELY DESERVED IlOXOII.

We believe there is no provision in
tin- New Brunsxvick school law pro-1 writing under date of July 2nd, in-1 |,(. belonged to the Methodist fold i
hihiting religious orders from teaching, I forms us that a high honor has been I Must xve
hut if there were such it would he I conferred by the \ ictoria l Diversity, I Catholicitj* is the sole cause of attack

It ought, surely, | of that toxvn, on Dr. Hingston, of Mon- at your hands? We would hold you in
His many friends throughout I greater admiration if j*ou wore a little

It iattain that post.
to us that there are persons inno nexx s

the Orange lodges, and, wlmt is equi
valent, in the ranks of the pretended

dine is due 
human control is too mod’wexal to 
be entertained in this enlightened 
period of tie*, nineteenth century. 
Obstacles that stood in the. way of 
human progress and cix'ilizatiou, and 
that we;v accounted impossible ot re

not conclude, then, that hi*'
that his repetition of the offence noxv 
will rouse still more the, spirit of Johnmanifestly unjust.

to he enough for the Protestants of tho I treat.
Province that in those, localities where | the Dominion will with pleasure note | mon, straightforward and write upon „.cnerai|v? and the result must bean

The. doctor has made for

Equal Highlei’s, who are. of the same 
opinion xxitli Mr. J. A. Allen, ol King
ston, whoso name appears at tho bottom

!.'Vi' ’,11 .IIb!!' hub'll they can select what teachers J himself, solely l,y sterling merit, a j Apply."HadMr.Thompsonbeen always

tli.-y lilc-nsii, without imposing their name and a fame that is not confined a Catholic no doubt your opposition 
Catholic localities by for- | to Montreal, or even to the Province of would not be quite so keen, so bittor and

resentful. We can quite understand

Calvin which anima vs tin- Presbyte; ies

banner "No Catholic Need effort oil the part of the Generalyour
Assembly to put tin- college faculty out 
of the synagogue. The Assembly can
not take action till its meeting next 

but the seminary w ill probably

xve wouldmoval and quite beyond human 
trol. have been overcome of late years. 
Now a days nothing this side, of the 
supernatural is deemed impossible of 
attainment.

Science and xvealth, x\ iih good x\ ill 
and determination on the part, of those 
possessing both, may achieve triumphs 

tin* impossible in Ireland, as in 
other lands. What the'/M*; means by 
Ireland's sad fate being “due. to causes 
beyond human control must he that 
they who govern 
have untold xvealth and all tin* 10- 

of science at their command.

Catholics have already tilled the posi
tion of the Premiership, if not of thc I "ID upon . . . ,.l,,ast ,lf Vnin-d Canada | bidding them to engage certain ladies. Quebec. Hie following is a report ot 

or by dictating to them wlmt touchers tin- proceedings on the occasion : 
they must oniplov. It follows that the A special meeting of the senate of
Catholics*of Bathurst should have the Victoria University for conferring 
v,uu degrees m medicine, xvns held at Jack-

Hall last night. After the degrees 
Surely a lady xx ho is com- I jiad )>ovll conferred on candidates from

year,
declare itself an independent institu
tion if the Assembly proceed to the

Dominion, at 
before confederation, and have done so 

The fanatical element

Sir John Thompson 
as a Methodist was no doubt a very 
clever as well as a most estimable man. 
As a Catholic, do you not believe he is 
equally so? If as a Methodist lie 
would adorn the Premiership lioxv comes 
it that as a Catholic he would not he

your feelings.

with ability.
ceased long ago to control Canada, and 
under confederation its power is less I fullest liberty

extreme measures which, from present 
it must adopt unless Pto select their own appearances, 

give u]) its claim to he the supreme 
authority in the Church, which it is

son
teachers.
potent for the position of teacher does I the Victoria School of Medicine, Mon-

jÏ'TbIpsim-ma ttZhiffivmm. I of'a region» <mbv ‘ WhcLr ^ h««^uaUy upright equally

burs of tin-Cabinet will Imvo. much to | or not she become a religious is a d(,LL. D. which had been bulUant, equally a competent captain
matter which rests with her own con- | unanimously conferred upon him by that would guide the ship ot state

the senate. ln the course of his con- safely through all the shoals and hreak- 
plimentary remarks the chancellor re- (,r8 that might beset its course, 
furred to the distinguished position and Dovokas.-“ Wo simple- ox-
xvide reputation of Dr. Hingston and to v< nx ietimi that1 obtains

to ask that any statesman si,all la- made I ship in a religious community is noth-1 ,he pleasant relations which had so long 1 ,Vn'thV-'t‘o"nnnV.i.xvé’aDh* of
Catholic : but I ing more than a union ot persons who | existed «-tween u ona 1Y. ‘.1 '' Ontario as well as elsewhere in the

should ii happen that by bis ability. I decide to live, together under certain Hingston ex'- I-bmiinion that a gentleman who had
experience, and integrity a Catholic regulations for the purpose of perfect- ||js hig|l appreciation of the espoused the principles ol Jesuitism,
shall la- the man most lit for tin- posi- ing themselves in the exercise of the great which he had just received a“j] àpp^V^ntepnUcThv'wnding
,ion. Mr. Alien will find that the ceun-I Christian virtues. Is tins a reason w hy from the university, and n, turn re- ^ t, Stonyhurst ’ . .
try will not be an obstacle to the ap- they should be i,.capac,tan-d trout the femd o a , whLh had cx- was not the man to lie designated as
pointaient, though tin- little clique of profession of teaching those ot their I ^ ,oug m|(, unintom,ptcdly, n eade.r ot the Government ot the Do, 
f-maiics mav rave. A Parliamentary own religion? Surely not ; and only vciationship which had been attended l0"; c„ , ,
, Vli is -, nossibiliu without this fanatics of the most extreme . type with mutual interest and mutual affvc- Would you have Sir John Thompson.

'• ' would so regard it. But this appears tion. a Catholic, send his son to a Methodist
to be th,- ch-,.-ictcr of the Bathurst Vice-Chancellor Kerr also lei,citously college ? Would you, a Methodist ,X' ,h0l'mU expressed the satisfaction and pleasure 1)octbor „f DiMnity, send vour children

with which the senate, had conferred , . ..
this degree, lie said it was a case to a Catholic institution ot learning ? 
xx horn ihv. recipient would votivet honor If Sir John Thompson, a Catholic, had 
upon tin* university. Hr welcomed espoused the cause, of Jesuitism, whv 
Dr. Hingston to the brotherhood of shnn]d ,M. #ingl(,d out for sp(;(.ial 
Victoria's alumni, and said it must he .
most gratifying to him to learn that condemnation? \\ hat have you to say 
this, the highest honor of the. univer- regarding the very many of your 
sit \, had been hestoxved hv the senate ,IWn fold xvho voted “yea" with Sir

i . . . v. ..... .. with entire, unanimity and great j0]1U whcn the division hell rang?
The these* gentlemen were hypovrites m treatment ot the. Sisteis ot Uuuity, tlu. vovdiaptv. ,, ,

arc sent out of Ireland j making these solonm asseverations : but j religious order which is teaching in Dr. Hingston is a native of the J midclU"'thmnselws unfit "’to
« and contribute to it is „Men, ,lu„ Mr. Alien and those ; Bathurst, bn, showed its widiugness , UrovU.ee ^pv^h.,s“n ZL?
e and luxuries of j who arc of ins w ay ol flunking, and ,0 persecute delenceless women, ^ : lcfr»|ng, including the degree of D. C. I

| who proclaim themselves to be advo- I passing a resolution expressing its j Unis also a chevalier comniaudov !
are , "disapprobation and alarm on such 0f tho Order of St. Gregory the Great. :

school law in the and lias long since attained the first
i interest of one particular denomi.ia- position in ids profession in the everywhere apparent. He endeavors

..... . . . , Province ot Quebec, homo years ago to point out a difference between the
I ««' ,Mv- ,A"'”1 ",a-Vt ''"S 11,1,1 a,,d " he married the second daughter of the ,)(.suits ol- stom-vhnrst and those, as he

and obvious assured, that the Government ot Government to cause the School Bonids Holl d. A. Macdonald, tormerly \
Canada is not going to bo carried out ,mforCti the school law in its on- Postmaster-General of Canada, subs.- puls it, “ w ho, with tender heart and 

6 qucntly Lieutenant-Governor of On- weary foot, traversed the wilds of this

tli,in ii was before.
Mr. Abbot is Premier now. but even

very unlikely to do.

In Holy Trinity (Anglican) Church. 
Winnipeg, on Sunday 28th tilt., a 
sensation was caused by an interrup
tion of thc sermon preached by Rev. 
Mr. Pontrcath. The clergyman main
tained that tlu; righteous dead are the 
guardian angels of their living friends, 
and that they offer up prayers for them 
in the other life. These are unusual 
doctrines ill the Anglican Church, and 
a prominent member, unable to control 
ills indignation, rose up excitedly, and. 
brandishing a Bible in his extended 
hand, shouted out. “Prove that from 
Scripture—prove it." The preacher 
paid no attention to the interruption, 
but continued his discourse. If this 
had occurred in Ontario there would 
he scores of letters in the columns nt

Ireland, and who
say in tin- Government of tin- country,
atid tin- time may lie. sooner than Mr. | science, and it is a piece of imperti-

to propose legal disabilities 
Member-

sources
will never possess I lie determination or 
the will to remove the causes of lre-

Allon expects, when there shall lit- a 
Catholic Premier. Wv have no desire I against her on that account.

neuve

land's continued w retchedness and de
clining ratio in commerce and popula Premier because he is a
tion.

Ti e fact that (he English market is 
lie of noopen to Irish produce call 

benefit to Ireland as long us the money
received in exchange for tho produce, 
is sent out. of Ireland to absentee land
lords. If 1 Ail'd Derby. Sir W. Osborne, 
Karl Clanrivai-de. and all tho ntlu-r 
nobles living in England or on the 

■ continent squander the moneys 
coived in exchange for Irish produce

clique.
Mr. Allen should ponder on the

earnest declarations made by minier- | petitioners, and of the conference
which has adopted their views.

rc-

Protestunt liiemhvi'sof the House ofhow does Ireland benefit by tin- nenr- 
m* the prices of I lie English

ous
Commons, that Mr. Thompson's religion 
was not considered by them an obstacle to 
his selection, and that they would have 
supported him had lie undertaken t In
formât ion of a cabinet. We shall not 
lie so uncharitable as to suppose that

the Mail accusing the Rev. preacher 
of Ritualism and Popery, notwithstand
ing the fact that the doctrine is the 
preacher’s own novelty, yet not a 

the Uni-

The conference, however, though it 
stultified itself sufficiently by passing 
a resolution intended to meet tin- views 
of tin- petitioners, did not go to the 
length of specifying wlmt particular 
changes it desired to be made in the

ness
market? All the agricultural wealth 
of Ireland is sent weekly to Liverpool 
or London to be consumed by British 

tin- manufacturing
novelty so dangerous as 
tarian doctrine that Redemption is a 

recently tolerated
beef-eaters in
centres hy tho non-producing inhabit 

of those populous cities.
myth, which was 
and virtually approved of by a New

Oil !
ants 
returns in gold 
t„ fill the pocket

York Episcopalian clergyman, 
whither is Protestant Christianity drift-

But we will not follow the Rev.the extravagance 
foreign proprietors.

• left destitute of money

ing ?Thus is Ireland
and provisions, | entos of “ Equal Rights for all" 

conditions of hypocrites of the most pronounced prostitution of our

Doctor. Throughout his letter the 
same narrowness and insincerity is The Boston ll raid says of the late 

Encyclical of the Holy Father:
“ He speaks with the authority of a 

universal Bishop, and his opinions w ill 
immediately command attention in 
every part of the civilized world. Leo 
XIII. lias shown a notable disposition to

the, two great necessary
in- even of existence, in any t,\ pa.progress.

country.
Surely these patent

of Ireland's decline in trade and
be said to be above on the principle of ignoring the Lath- lively.”causes 

kiiopulation cannot
j
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, m III- KT. TlltUIA*. Ill UAL WllXMII..
\imlnM. 1 li'hir- S' lv .liiliuA I! 'mill» Mar

Wentfin lilvl.lon, [)„„„ IU„| Wlllliv.n llii-v 111. Ximiv o'Lv.-irx.
-----------  Tlicics» Uni x III». Mnvx Mu mix ami N» X •'*»>»<• Mm.' I- Hi"1'. I '>"»■

Naim'S ni' I In- Ikixs mill girls «lui ,|ii]|||ri| Marl all'i-rv. II. I aim.a ll.iilv. I alliariiir llniiiiaii.
hav» i-ariii'il tin1 lii»|nwtur'* "Curtlll (i|„ll|v'N_ .\iinir I J.rila n ami Julia N" I Mil'l ulpli l limivs Mii'i.r
va*as ut* Mûrit " I'm1 vxvi'IUmvv in j.x .lll ' ' mark. Kllun Mvilrath, Stiq>h»n VuIIInoil
attuii'l nii1. a|i|ilivati»n ami vuiiiluvl '■ |;1|.v <lh. ktii.x i i nvn. N» I I. i am. k Militimi.x
d aril i -:' ill -■ sv"iim niling .luuv, IWl : i;/rls s aiar Elk'll l'vu vv. Marx llivliau-i. 11 .u'.li.'a llrnrnu r, .........

I Ilf 'll' TIIII'IXI'I. Willis liar "aval I lux. Miilwl l.xmi'. |iliilU" Maim1
P' I " Satie Instilnle. William xilvv MiTliikmi.x. Marx Amlrivli N". W Flmnkni'» Mu liavl J.

Kiild. Il'ltrv viiasr. William MvViuix ix. Vrluili Sflimiilt. .I.'lin (;n a. Aniut Cm'ii
Jollli 11ilIItli*v. Ilmii'.v < H Iiiiiiur, Wil , |.,ixxanl 11 Tluliiirtx. N-'. Ilarxxivli l'ianvis Ziak, Mill
liant Malloy, lam Kill/.. Jam»» Flynn, l|n n). s, xvii xutxi
Edward Kvlly. ,S7. A . W./V seins,!. .lanu'is F. Ton

s.iinl Mi.lnnl's xrhmil. Jollli liar |,j||. .Inlin M,t unh.x. .Inlin J. Snllixan. 
lU'tt, Josvpli It,van. IAiiinanl «.irmix. , MavNamara, Alkali Sullivan
John ISi'A'Iv. l.ro|iol.l Langliiy. Iiomas |U|i, |-1;lIH |, (;:ll
Harrington. William l Irinsliy. W illiam s/ /j,./,/,Anna Harris.
Johns hi. Thomas Hunt Ivy. Cnorgv Amm \nihn- .oil, Virginia Vallvv. Mary
S!i»rrovk. Arthur Hrislsiis, Edward Nl,klli|| Haniot Amlorson. Marx Wiml.
Kllleti. Marx V'l.vnn. Mary McGinn. I kliv'.iiIhmI, Mar I’lmrson. Kvvlyn ilax.lvu,
CiUhariuv Flynn, lllanvliv Dennis,
Charlotte Villon, Alien Kinsvlla.

OUR SEPAFxATE SCHOOLS.attend to tint present bearing of uncial Churvh of Home, ami in no moral post- i mist prexalen . 
nuestiotis, and in this document has tion to write a loving and helpful lasik j striking, the impression given to those 
••■one to the bottom of the principles about the Church. We have no doubt wbll passing by being that the
which underlie tliu social questions c.f that this work will have a large sale. (s|i .......fn,m a desperate
the age. His pamphlet is thoroughly ; and that many persons will take it as a w going on among
democratic In spirit and in temper. Hu | true interpretation of Homan doctmu1. IUI111 ' n
is on the side of the people. He knows We regret that xxe cannot commend it the Indians. I hose Indians moot a 

v lint ought to Ik- dime in order to main- in any respect.” 
tain their rights, and lie does 
|,(>He that the Church shall he anything 
else but the defender of the interests of 

. It is an cmi-

The effect was most
I '-tnn 11 .

and there arevery intelligent via 
about five or six thousand residing on 
the Reserve outside of .the city, all ot 
whom are Catholics. They find work

pro-
Oxvi; more the newspaper eorres- 

pondents who are so fond of furnishing 
fabulous news from Home have startedthe, poor man. 

neatly healthy and reassuring docu- 
lt will make the, masses of the

in the city, however, and they are 
regular attendants at Mass and other 

Church services.

Zink. Jennie Ferguson.
No. :t. Hibbert Teresa ("Connor, 

Elizabeth < H onitor. I >enis Moly neux.
N,. :i. Holland Elizabeth Brennan, 

l'elicitas IMiggan, Margaret Malone.
Nn 1, Maid'x'one Woudslee Klleii 

.1 imeati. Francis M« Vulitfe, Clara

the rumor that Catholic banks are to 
be established in New ^ ork and various 
European capitals under sanction ot 
the Pope ; but as the Holy Father 
already more than once authorized the 
contradiction of similar reports it 
may be taken for granted that those 
latest specimens of what a lively 
imagination can produce in the form 
ot news are fabrications without any I See as Zouaves.

ment.
laboring people all over the world surer 
that they have the, Church as their 
friend, and it will strengthen laboring 
people everywhere in their demand for 
justice. ”

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
A cable despatch states that the Hon. 

Mr. Mercier lias received from the Holy 
Father three hundred decorations and 
titles which are to be distributed among 
those Canadians who served the Holy

Hogan.
Nn. !.. Malden Adele Ik-slippe,Tlioti. 

Hamm. 1 telle Simisae.
It is very hard to determine, at 

times, as to which of the Protestant 
seels should be, awarded the palm for 

Occasionally when nn out-

ami Ann Cunningham.
S/. Mu rtfs school. Mary Mc(iarry.

Honora Ry me, Mavgnret OConnor mill, M,lvg.m., Mc('nul nml Anna I'il/.ger 
Mary,I'Vemiy. | .,|(1

Saint Pant's srtnsil\ invent Me- . virv nr in mi'll.
Oui re. Francis Richard, William I ^ / p Frederick W Sleenian,
O’Connor. (lenrge Dean, Richard I .loim Hurltxv. and .Inlin F. Duignan.
L'ttenxvciler, Denis Haves, James Me jm Edxvard O'Brien, Oregnrx Jolley.
Olnskcy, Timothy Sheehan. Matthew |( ' |( |kivl(, S'jchnias Iteinhiirl. II
NVhulan. Jnscpli Finley, William Duffy. F-dxxnrd Fi'mIci1, William t'mmax. Ml 
Edmund Brown, Elizabeth Judge.
Isabella Milne, Emma Doyle. Ellen i (;,r/s x .
O'Connor, Mary Haves. Ellen Christie, I llos<l < and Murv ( f’Cmuior. I Su>an U-wis,
Alice Low. Mary Christie, I Juniors. Pho*be llofferuun, Ellen N.>. 7. Sxdeuham Samuel J. Cahoou,
Hartlgan. Mary Sheehan, Josephine, | Rciuiuirt and Agnes Heffernai». I John Cahomi, Patricia Mathew <
Nealis. Mary Hoe.

»St. Man/* school.

Margaret Shea, 
Albert Kranskopf. Mary J. Kennedy.

No 1. Mornington ( at bar i ne Poors 
ter. Marx Moser, Vevilin Kennedy.

No. fi, Norman by Ellen Murphy, 
Mary E. ( flieilly. Marx Carroll.

No. 1 J. Peel Ethel Burke. Ellen Utor•

No. 1. McKillip

bigotry.
burst of Orange hate is chronicled, in 
the shape of a violent assault with 
stones on a Catholic procession or a

The Holy Father has sent a letter to 
King Heopold of Belgium expressing 

There is still a great commotion I his affection and admiration ot the 
amollir the, Non-Confomimtii concerning kinir s efforts to hpvcad Christianity in

.................... .................... ........",....... ..  - xï.1»
ill the baccarat games at framin' | st|lt(, ,0 t|„. |i|(.ss,.d Virgin.
Croft, and the excitement extends even

foundation.

Catholic Archbishop, public sentiment 
is outraged and even Protestants them
selves exclaim, “what is the country 
coining to ?" Or “ what shall 1>e the 
end of all this unjustifiable intoler-

dan, Sarah Fitzpatrick 
N,.. 1. Ibtleigh V 

Murphx. Elizabeth Murphy. 
No. (1. Raleigh

Et tie Barry, Ida

ward O'Donnell.
Elizabeth l'inlrn,Henrietta Astoekev., Rev. Father Girouard, one of the 

to the vestry meetings ot the Church ot Catholk. missionaries in the Mackenzie, 
England, which, hoxveveiylonot gener- I district, was gone to St. Boniface, lie 
allv deem it their dutv to act so decis-1 has been selected as

late Bishop Ear rand, and during his 
stay he will be consecrated by Arch 
bishop Tache.

Again, an agitation that 
1 dominion is

ante ?” successor to the N«». 7. Stamford Sarah Hamilton.
I ,a fontaine V ivtoiredisturbs the whole

foot by a few unscrupulous
Amhrrs/huri/. Marcel Caron, f’has. I No. J. 1 inx

John Eraser, James Johns. Francis J I o Rourke. Fc'lix 1 «•ifraniboise. Ernest Bruiielle. Erie Maurice. \\ ilfml Gig 
Murphy. Cliarles Chute. Francis Done I | » i t « •. John Reilly. Thomas (Quinlan. I nac. Ilenri.ette DeM<H-Ue. Ida De \ illers, 
van, .iolin Carolan, Maurice NValsIi. I |jOUjwl \yOIHis> Alma Rousseax, Emma I Rosi- Brunelle.
Charles Gillooley, Denis Coffee. Erancis I ^|(M.iinil |.;ii,.u < ,,uro>. I l n euve Bas I No. c», Toronto Gon 
Fulton. Leo Finn. 'Thomas MacEvoy. I ti,,;i Kniilv Wood-
J aines Heliane, John Drolian. Mary 1 /;< ’aroline McGuire, Henry
Muldo-m. Bridget De Lacey. Catharine 1 ( .u.|,( Rarb's Powell, Mary Moran 
Murphy. Margaret O'Connor, A,,u‘' I Aimdia Ryan, Helena McDonald.

A member of the llrilish Miiiislrv is Mclncnicy. ('.itlmrinc lltiiiics. Ada ' /, ' F.dxx,ird llai th,
I credited with the caustic remark. Kelly. I.mma 11 Reilly, Marx Damgan. Nl,|all Mathias Keeler. Martha kciiihei',

' uttered since Hie haccarat epismlc. to..k Dalliance Kennedy. Agnes X''j11'/; .lusephiiie l.yhert, F.iiiina Fisher
speaker of the Commons, the l>ovd I pi}lvt). ••In England you must not Stella Sharpe, Margaret Hill. aix J ('/intluini. John Mindort, Aachen
( hancellor and Her Majesty the Queen, gamble ; or, if you do. you must cheat. Nnrhei . Anne Hyland. I Jacc|iies,

i.-............................................... ..................... ..... ........................
Hoard proceed to the next business on |hi many ’'""‘j’ ^' ' j(,(irn of hue, James Moville. Francis Scully. m„,.v Kenan. Marx Mel .ariian. Agnes I l’orxxell, Douisa ( .rency. (. lar.i l>»rei.tz„
the order, and the amendment was T'"*!'1 p ntl.nm N Y mi the 10th •l"w‘l*1' Klv""' Oiuis Meyer. I'raiieis K:1 mien. Douisa Mct'arlhy. Annie Schell.......
carried, bn, only after a stormy discus- I ^ ïh Q-Om-ly. John OVmmor Mary » IV, c. ........... Hickey, Then No. I J We.leswy Mary M,- .rmtek.

... i r ,i I un., hi in '‘rx . . Margaret (docking. Mary 1 apslield, I . Rosmou Lab\. Albert I MarvA iibbons. Joseph (nnuolly.Mr. Ulanville, a member of the He was horn m Italy. studied ... Urn ^ .|i(, H,.|l|v sr,,, (ll!ricn. Mary * , „ ' ^ iia i'ain ' N:* Hi. Wes......... File,, Hen-
Board, said that it xvas quite a natural and was ordained in 1840, mid wu t to dertrud',Costello, HerthaU Don .... ' kII.ui l'alla.'lu,n Sarah Uni nett. Sxdnex llennetl. II VongUlan.

that the Prince of Wales, who the Fas* as a missionary. In winch Mvera. " No. in. Woolwich Mary ,I. 1 sdmrnn,
capacity ho lalxircd with great success ■ ^ Vmcent I-. „ Tighe. Margaret Susanna M. Seifrbsl. ,'. V. Schener-
He was for many years in India .and ^ Diss.'We, John Hradly, . m.'imÎLi.I.

. knew several ot the Join. Holand, Thomas Molloy, VliHsto-1 ' Agnes Carlin. Ambrose I No. 10. W Williams Agnes Me
means of getting rid ot the money I dialects. He xxcut to Toronto in (juilm. Mary XV,««Is. Elizabeth I'mlmrine MaeSberrv. Frau Donald. Marx McRae, Matilda Mat-
given him by the Englishrpeoplc — ami was stationed at Inst .1 _ F,lvle. Isabella McDermott. Margaret I i.Ucx Fisher. Margaret Me Isaac.
monev torn from, those whojlaborod I Michael s Vathodra!, Fa'ykv Elizabeth Curran, Gertrude (iill(,s The inspectnr takes this ^.port.mily

other ^ S in‘t J «liocesi*. having ............ ... .,ntcy Cnh.ll, ..........

addressed the Hoanl in similar terms, charges in Albany, Troy. Ogdensl.urg K<>n M|lurl|. Sullivan, Lilian y;,',,tara Palls. Margaret Kills, Jos. matter of I ping the rernrds ot the
These proceedings are highly suggest- and other places. At Ins own ««inj >> ]ivn'n j,,],,, Sullivan, Anne Corbett, piU|.k|1' |.;! j z..,iM.t h « I'Ni-ill, Ellen DI «'ary. forgoing returns, to eomplimeiit I hem 
ive in view of the fact that the no- In' was sent to ( Imtliani| m •>> | Florence Ford, Maude Connors, Win. pram-is MaeNuitv. on the generally g.««l eliaraeier of tlin

age and teeldeness re,pn g aMmtlle, ])o(,li||g Oakrillr. Annie Curran. Helena work done by their m-IiooIs during the.
He celebrated the 1 Saint Pasil's srlwol. -John Pureell. (.||jv Alice Weir. Warren HarkulT, year, ami to wish them and lluur pupils

Lilian McKinnon. Win. | Weir. Fdxvard Caxen. a happy and plea-ant vara Linn.
Orillia. William Hanley, John I Coiixr.i.ii s Donovan,

Mnlcaliy, Alexander Macdonald, Isa 
Pella Donnelly. Mary McHugh, Alice

ivclv as the Non-Conformists in con
demning tlie Prince. At a vestry 
meeting held recently in Bermondsey 
a motion was made by a Dr. Esmonde

1.lames
set on
preachers, either against Catholics 
being permitted to educate their oxvn 
children or against simple restitution 
being made, however inadequately, to 
religious Fathers and missionaries for 
the confiscation of their lands and pro
perties, and the representatives of the 
people in Parliament assembled, with 
the Governor-General, cry out against 

During

The Hon. Joseph Shehyn, Treasurer 
of the Province of Quebec, has been 

that “the gambling propensities °f I appointed Commander of the unlev of 
His Royal Highness the Prince of I St. Gregory the Great by the Pope.

civilized This is the same honor which xvas first 
conferred upon Count Mercier.

Marx Madde
gan. Maude ('a-xsin.

No. ET Waterloo 
Fra neb

Now German)
Kl* in. Edward Halter, <Hlo 
\\ ilUvImine Halter, Rosetta

Wales are a disgrace to a 
country and an evil example to the 
youth of the nation,” and that copies 
of tin* resolution should be sent to the

James | Wendling. .Vin* E» rob man.
Nu 1. W W a xv a nosh Margaret

I,vddy. ( ’atliarine Boyle.
Nn. :i in. Wullesh*) Isibella Starr, 

Franeis | John Eumig. Josepli Mow r.
No. 11. Wetleslvy St Cléments - 

( lara Starr, Juliana Mowr, Margare:,

such bigotry, and crush it. 
the stormy period, and xvhile. tin 
is at its highest, people shake then- 
heads and say : “Oh this will soon all 
blow over : it is only a tempest in a 
teapot.” The misfortune happens that 
when the wave subsides or breaks in 
harmless spray and foam upon the 

another wave is perceived

< TK-efe.James

sion.

tiling
Rock,
to be forming ami growing outside the 

Soon it advances, gaining

part of the system of a sponging, 
some

xvas
loafing monarchy, should find

bar.
strength as it rolls along, and the same 
wild dash is heard, and another 
breaks in impotent fury upon the un- 

Sue h has

xvave

shaken, imperturbable Rock, 
been the history and experience of 
Catholic life in Canada during the last 

From the infam-half century at least, 
ies and misrepresentations of Maria

Popery press are constantly harping
parish.

on the pretended fact that Catholics, I p.ullinl of his priesthoisl last Scptem- 
Mimk. fully credited bj tie inks.alt j amj ('atlviliv- akute. are propagators of | her.
world, down to the Jesuit Estate Aet 
agitation, that has not yet fully sub
sided. the Church in Canada has been 

continuous succession

Ellen Carey,
Costello. Thomas Moylan. Wm Foley,
Daniel I*. Mathews, James Murphy.
Honora Smith.

A I'.xiti.n despatch says that the Holy j _______ I Sain' POn-s s.-lwnt.
Father lias refused to appoint a Polish >lr«. McKvouglt, Smltlivllle. 1 teeerrl; Aenv R> an.^ ^ ^ y

of intolerance that, while I Bighop to take charge of the Poles of o„ Saturday, .lune iin, lsl'l, the funeral ..f ' '"A|lk 'willin',,',
trying her powers of endurance and I „,,, Vnitcd States. Many Poles had ^-j-'hnrrth.y, .ttme’l's, i«f lï a^-V.ight ÿ-HÎ •>, I fi mienne, William Waipulc, George.

making things very unpleasant tor unit(,(l in limUing tins request, but the t,,,,:. place truie lier late residouco to St. Mar- Njiu'tell. Matliisnu, Mary Taylor, lie, hen liighy,
the time, being, have only resulted in avtion of ,|,0 lb.lv Father may lie re- "'flie hVv'.""Fat'lwr Saint .hihn'x » c- N. lb«lgson. Skelly. Marx Edell.

kit,"' her xvmk and her aspirations , , indicating that lie will Sullivan, T!,„v,,l.|. ntiiciatel, assiste,1 I,y the F. < i Leary. !■.. lludg' U,. Sarnia. Chari,-; Mnchlheron. Jnhi,
U'ku," ,'cr .....E .... Rev. Father M,-Intro. „f Port Colhnnie, Saint Pharhs stnr.t. < nlhnrine Kl.m)l,h, .lame-. Mura. Hannah
better known and more lughlx l r(,fUSo to accede to the request el Mr. ,,,.m,t the Rev. Father McRae, Ninth- Anne 1 lemming, Adeline Kl F.liza l.v,nght, .las. Ken
by the thinki ng world outside her pale. Calu.nsly and the Luzerne conference Tiu)roM, Out., sang during Ryan. 1 ncly.
Such will he the result, we have '«' that lie will appoint national Bishops I the Mass. erv or Hamilton. ,y. Manfs. Marv Ixe.i
doubt, of the exhibition of bad manner* through the country to exercise jur}s- ^ -'s "''T'n-,,, V/u ' T l ' i Ü ! .................. ... .................

lxigotry lately exh,luted m Next | diction over their respective natbmall- \ -^cnŒrnL | JeL-nl, Cmf.nn, ' Maurice C,mm,lugs

Tip* fimor.il \v.is altomlvd by a largo mini- I au,] John Moran.
I»ov of i’riemls of tiio family. ..... .1 Manfs school (barbs lUirns,

. :V. L*-^ ...........

astonish!,,"' the English - speaking Hush, Esq.. Port Polls,me. son inlaw: Mrs. Collier. W illiam Malone. I yr,l In,site,,.
Mahon, the representation of Carlow I w„vl(l with „is vagarles ever since he O."*^ Marks, Michael IJmxvne, Joseph Fischer. Marx Kim,

Co. is now vacant, and tho two patt.cs suuUrB the pulpit formerly tTj.M'1 Has];,’ v' rît 'll,-art M Angela Car- Mary' ' S.uith.

of Nationalists are pit pauiv ■ I occuiiiod by Rev. Henry Ward l.eecher, j iioroid, grand son. . I roll, Alice. Valentin-, Annie Rouan. I . | .iliait Smith, Theresa
desperate struggle for the constituency. ' , <l(,mmuml Kaiser Mrs. was | Marv .lohnsm,, Annie McManus. Mary „ Francis Madd-n. Patrick Malone.
Carlow is a locality where the Parnell- „„ tumplo nn thl, Sunday «^.œ^d^TAttW Blake. Agnes Nelligan. E,hel Nelson. |. mis Korn,an. Eranei-

ites are supposed to he especially strm.g, |a8t bocausl. „ is arranged «ha, ....... Margaret

and if the majority paitx xan P - ,ho Emperor on the occasion el Ins sl„- had five vlnlilren thr«> girls a,«j t»" A/ Francis Flynn. Fitzpatrick, Nina Phelan,
they suppose that Mr. Parnell Will not I sjt to England xvill visit the Naval MrK™mgii.""she cmne to Cauml.-i inïs'dniici Lilian Smith. Julia Forster. Charles p„rin»sa. Michael Gaetz. Charles 
he able to secure a single seat in Ire- Sunday. lie said : I settlcl in Paris, Out., removing to Smith-1 Cas.-v, Emma Can-oil, Mary Shu-'.ds, I S,dud',or, Alhert Bildstein, A pollen,aland for one of his followers. | the Emperor cannot h^h1" B*', v!*™ * EMzabeth D'Bricn. El.enOConnor, John E .......... .. Mary Weber, Teresa ............

M -Cusack known ns the ex-Nun I want to spend all the six days ot met Angn» McPliee. Stratford. I St. Lnwrnnrr's xclinot. James Mac-1 Mrrittun. Patrick Treat,,»', Marx 
'’.1S* a ,,,'XV honk I xx'eek in playing baccarat." This at-I Stratford Times, J uly l. I Mahon. Edward tjuinlnn, John Mick I ,jni|S|mVc and Timnlliy Dockry.

of Kenmare, has pu • nruvoked a number of indig- Angus M. I’heo, sr.. died at his residence, liaw. John (,’Callaghan. Michael Con- . Francis M. Twohc.x
under the title “What Rome Teaches. ' ' 1 ,,, llav(. corner „f Nelson and limlixay avenue Sunday I William Connolly, Winifred L, , |.; Sunders and Man M
But it is a mere misrepresentation of »ant lo ters oi ,no which have Roach, Alice Ma,'Mahon. El.,;,, Sheri,la ............ .

p doctrine such as Protestant I l>Ren puhhshul in x ai . '1 ' 1 ' I .suffered more or less for the past three years. 1 Mary Cullen, Elizabeth O Callaghan I s.inlt St- J lam. ( ullmmie Mae
' , „,„„an,,iniisstamn Other Protestant denominations are 1Io i„avea two groxyn-up sons, one being I n|1| Margaret l'allnhee. I p,.„k Ause.lasia Bris,'tie and Harrietr'C18tS° C—d^ritwln .1*° engaged in denouncing the in- *>■ ^nfssr,...... . Juba Sharkey. | possineau.

have been accu, t ... tended visit. Protestantism lias always daughters, one being mnrried anil residing Mary Duffy. Ex a Ha.'|,s. < atlmmu
be believed by many credulous I lotcs- _ ... i rtvocacv of T,,r„nt„. The deceased came t„ dus Duggan. Margare: Best, John H.x
. , hut the intelligent will proclaimed xux lmidlx its ndxocac. country from Invornesshire, Scotland, and joscid. Medial It, Ellen Sharkey and
tunts As usual. . I lirions liber tv ; but English 1 votes- I residoeî m this city tor upwards ot toit>-t\\o I n
,.nmv i,mv xxorthloss are its statements, religious nm ux . .mu n VPUVS. Jlo xvas w.-ll knoxvn in tlio city and Joseph Lottus.
know box , , • . nm, nf those who tnntism evidently will not tolerate, a [mn\y ,.„,d was highly respected by nil who I ,st .Thomas school Augusta Mooney.
The Boston Herald is om, dift'erencc of opinion from its own ideas had the pleasure ,,f Ids acquaintance H- Sarah Ronnn. Catharine Lane, Matilda
cmim.te it at its true value, and re- dilteremcoi opinion ,,u was a devout Catholic. His hinond t„„k ..... William Brehonv. Martin
estimate u 0f how Scripture is to be interpreted. |M Tuesday, first ht. Josephs I L,mu, " ■ .. .
views it ill the folloxving stxn- • I thn I vhurvli wlion- Hitxh Mass xvns sung, tliom-e 1 Qmim. James M< 1 mx ( i n, Thai

, I ■ ;„t„„ded to 1)0 a clear and The German 1 rotostants haxc. not tlv t | (1|(, ;i|a (•at|1,,h,. burying ground, xyliere |illw|0r, Theresa McKittriek.
account of the doctrines taught same Sabbatarian views as their Eng K^md rnh-t^^'m'iLh v , 'gv •/“

the Roman Catholic Church, hut lish brethren, and the latter, m cotise- |iu|lr ol „irruw .tl„, „,ml,ic. ,sarred Heart srliml.
it: is anything and everything short ol ||U(.|K.(, will not practice toleration , ,„.rvl.r lovn, ,,, jCif'iTn,” Ctn^Frlemi 'ami

P iS; , Utsw£hBmreLd WaHon towards them. The liberty of opinion . ........................ ......... .. thy honored

frmïhv cachings of that Church, and which the English Protestants tolerate Whm sl^r.msdxoed to n,y varttnghn-ath. |>f /..... Joseph I Mv„n.
from tut, crnxxdcd with statements ;s tlie liber tv to believe as they do. ,|,-„th. William Aust, James Kieklmm. Isa

ETSSiÏs»*"-’* û„...........a,'«ssKiiai'ietyia-..,.,... , »»««.«*xS525»..^issr&rs « -* -... -....... -•» vJist^^isass..
an(l r similiar to that which is held m >ir. l. Patrick, London Toxvn*liii>. I Kvach. llenriu.thi I'nci'. Miihm-l White.

friends will ho griovod t» hear of William Galbrav.th, Margare! Larkin.
Eliza bet li 

William
Kelly, Eva Harter, Mary ('minors ami 
William ( minors.

iSaitif .lost/ill's school. Elizabeth 
Marsh, Francis Hurley and Bridget

Inspector.disloyal ideas.
OJi ITU ARY.

Charles Van Moore.
(firm Soinrl. . Williamsubjected to a 

of waves * fwteL3rGitfcürâ
I - v,-:,:x SKIN XNI) sr AH' disk xsK. 
F, wlirtlnw lorlinlmr, dlHtlgminb', IDnum, 
l.uininif, l,lt>< tltnp, h- iily, < oint, -I, |>imply, <>r 
liioU li \. v il). Ion* of luiir, from - *" Un-

«•, /i ihii <, mill vx,*ry *r ot 
1l„. til .f.l, \.l>,'liter hui.|»I*‘, nn,,t,ilour*,or ». r* •**
turx . it* HDvfilth . |M-im,mvf,lt> . i.mt -.... .

|,\ tl.r « Tl, i II V f:i Ml I'll. -, 
d « i t;i I'LA, III,' L*' ,'hl Si.11, < Of, < '. lit. HA 
SUM', i.ii , v,|iiHtf Skin l urltlcr iili.t Ui'iuiti 
livl- :m,I 11* 1 HA 10 -Ml VI NT, till' MfW Uloo.l 
| ' 11 i I |'l, • I lllld urcilf-l o' JlMinot Itvmv-ll.H, Wh.ll
1h, 1 iht i,li\ M, i ,i,a i,ml a'I oltii'i ifiof'ii'H hoi.
'l l,I ,‘nf HI' lli III! t, -lilll'-llialH UtU'Ht thvtr 
woii-lvifui divI mifiillii.f.1 flVii'iu y.

Hold every when . Price, (!vri< nn 
How. :eic.; Hi hoi.vfNT. $1 Ml. Pi' Vare 
ti r Drill! ami ('tieini ul < ’ irj,oration, IVis 

for " I low lo * iif si.in I Mhi'iihi

MeMargaret Hogg,
( E-raid Smilli. James J. I >• '.vie. 

a ret Bridle. ElizabethMa ig

Eraueis ( 'onion, James A 
\iili;i Mae

Timrnlil.
and
Brunswick, and to which reference is

Bunyan,John Mae Mahon,
Mahon, Anna Savage, 
ford. Margaret < t'Malley. Lilian Jones, 
1 vi.ri m1 < TNeill.

ties. Anna ( <»mmer
nade in another column.

Dit. Joseph V aux hr. who has been
Owixo to the death ot T lie ()(»orman William 1 i xilvi. Ear vexWtllrl'/io. nA,

LV I

M.”
Elizabeth 

( VI toll
i nml oily "(vt
A Hi IA P. - f.O

I' I’iltl |'IfC. Illlf Ixllt Dll'*, fllil|l|lfll 
l- „ • nkill plfV. lilfli 11X < "l Tit I'll-

•v I'iiIiih, mut Wfi.k- 
liuule hy t'VTKL'BA

yay I,'In-mm
1 JL i IlfSf Il llf

A.Nll-l'AlN I'LAslLH.

II W
■A

îip-lb 7

*■'

j§Cm r'i

I
1(7f

EllenMaltel Lamkin, 
Burke and (.’laia Sosnouski. VWeston. V
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ALBERT GAUTHIER,

-lMTUUTF.lt OF—

Eronzos, Church Ornaments, Chas
ubles, Altar Wine,nfPRlCCs

«
Baking
Powder

correct Louisa Cos
by Mimufiirturor <>f ShtlncH. SI niions of the 

('mss, I’iiInt 111--, t>*•• or.itinns, IhumurH, 
Pings, lta lg«e<, Bt<‘., Ktc.

1077 Notra Dame Street, MONTREAL

TEACHERS WANTED.
ttoh Tiii': pitKs,'»,Tr si-.i-. svii,,,» , 
1* i wo ii-Alhliuit I' limli ti’iwtifTH, lioliltng 

• ',,,1 m ;;i.t i h.'- piTtlllcnli'. Huttos tu ooin-
.....  |si so pi. Stntn mi In iv nn,I oxpi-rleneo.

\ pplv l«> V. K. II xt.PI N, Soc. II. C. Sopiirnto 
School Board, l'roscotI, Ol»t. Mll-tl

able writer, 
teachings of Rome, but we regret to 
see that in this hook she gives way to 
the common Protestant talk against 

Clnireh of Rome, and endorses it.
brief for Roman 
but with some

very 
England. thedoüth'h' Mv. E. But rick. 1 J. LS., oldest 

Squire Patrick, of London lownslnp,
........  :i:tr<l veav "f ,lis age. The s»ul event
took place at his tatln r’s residence on I liurs 

He had been confined to the

Martfs school. 
William Sheeliy.

Sol o!
( iibl.ons,

rrolt s. s. No. lu, N I '.l'i: X >. A 2ml or :ir<t 
v i• Insh lonelier; iluih-s to In-gin on thlr.l 
M.milat In August; npplicnt Ions will ho rc- 

,vet nil 7lh prox. : npplhmtils st.ito salary 
give roioronc' '• A «lurons t'oiiNt Lies 

Wait, .lonkVnlo, ' mt. (l'B-:i\v
A *4.0 A-,, I > I.IO.I, I II' CATHOLIC 

V x miilo lonohor, to touch nml lu-innt h*s, 
Boolt-Uoi plug, pouinnn'hip, etc., In n Vntho- 
II,. ( 'ol lo go. Initios lo h. gin Sept c m h. r 1st, 
l<!i|, Apphf'itnts will so ini t hoir quullllcn- 

n porlonc.1, nml roforonoi s to ** A B.
1.1<' iiK.niHn, I,oml«m. lint. a.m-tr

Tin; Indians of Nexv Westminster, 
B. C., had recently a mission preached 
to them in their church, which is a 
large and handsome building xvith a 
good organ, a very tine set of Stations 
of the Cross and the best bell nf tlie 

live tribes in tlie

the
We do not hold a 
Catholic doctrines ; 
acquaintance with thorn we must con
fess that Miss Cusack has so presented 
them as to create disgust m tlie 
minds of those who read her

1,,,iise 1,,V three months. The lies! ill,'died 
skill was in attendance and loving hands 
-,nistant.lv and tirelessly waited ", him. lmt 

purpose. He quietly and calmly 
resigned ills spirit into lin- I,an,is of l,is 
Kciloenier. Mr. Patrick had Ix-fore him n 
brilliant fut,ire, and it was ci-rtainl v very sail 
to a life bill ,,,' llo]» and ninliliion Unis

oil' in its IJ..... . Itul such is lile. I In-
disposition of tin- deceased was such as to 
r,-n,I,-r his companionship a treasure. Kind 
nos of heart and a gulden nature endear,si 
bin, not alone to those of Ids own Inline, but 
to all win, knew him. May the joy» ot the 
1,0-tcr life !«.- his for evermore !

all Curley.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every 
Used in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard. o,,n Tin-: pkhtii it--max ,'atii,>1,111 
^ , ... . I Soptirntc • oil-nil, 11 1 • r i 11 < ' i 1 m I iimlo noldliiy

Delicious Cake and 1'astry, Light I' laky sv.-mnl «'Ins-* j>r<>17*alonnl vovtBW’ntv.
Biscuit Griddle Cakes, Palatable imilf* to « ominciit .■ i.ltoi the .«unium r hollilny».

’ __(i Wholesome ' Applicant* will plvu.-v Ftntc* «lUftlltU'nttoiis, « Mand Wholesome. ,„!rb iicv nml snl.ny « xi.vvnd. A-hlrvss ’VuM
[ Mo other baking powder does such work. S’uonan, Sw., 1'vrlh, Out.

CITY or un A NTTOUD.
S- h lor ] lot/s. I'vcdi'virk Johnston, 

William Bmicy nml Arthur Clnm-vy.
S ,1 for (lIris. Emma Hannon, 

Jos; phi no Vvnvson, nml Alice Mnc- 
Qutllaii.

Juniors. Rebecca Haw kilts, John 
Kcw and Margaret Cooley, j

other known.lX)oks........................... She may no.
intentionally pervert the teachings el 
the Church, lmt her partiznnshtp is so
strong, and she is so anxious to lint he
■ scarlet woman ’ and other marks ot the 
beast ill the Church of Rome, that every 
tiling is grist to her mill. Miss Lus- 
àck is thoroughly mad against the,

city. As there are 
congregation speaking different Inn- 

tliere were four interpreters,guages,
repeating in the different languages 
the words of the preacher, which xvere 
delivered in the tongue which was

-
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save the Ii dinn 
mod JcHuitH, he 
H*of natioiiH, and 

tiers in Canada.
there that they 
ers of nations, 
ills its horrible 
•ever the lb ck 

danger of 
the snares of 

er immorality is 
hateful and 

the midst of 
of Nazareth— 
of its hideous 

st, like the .-veils 
the members of 

♦cek it and find it 
t of the hideous 
egard, and this 
1 the troublers of 
taxe never feared 
*s of [tassion and 
and immorality, 
th down to Crispi 
always feared tie* 
cause they know 
icrfcctly-equipped 

who xvill carry 
termost parts of 
is the sun shines 
ove us ; and their 
power will he felt 

ieds xvill be mani- 
or ages and ages 
Id faith of John 
caved from men's 
been placed in i;> 
her forms of tb«‘<> 
Ii have, sprung up 
0 obstruct tin* 011- 
riiurch tin* corner- 
aid by our Blessed

L XOTLS.

iggs, of Nexv York 
Seminary, is still 

0 the Presbyterian 
of the institution 
vote of 18 to 2, to 

ir of Biblical Theol- 
emlK* rs of the faculty 
: meeting, but one 
liout voting. The 
b to him generally, 
xvill go 011 as usual, 

e decidedly adverse 
Assembly. Matters 
•Heated by a nexv 
t of Dr. Briggs, who 
review article, in 
tely maintains the 
1 in his inaugural 
•d tlie trouble. It i< 
in repeating tin* 

and the defiant 
umed in reasserting 
•eat measure excited 

the Assembly to 
id there is no doubt 

of the offence now 
re the spirit of John 
lutes tin* Presbyteries 

result must be an 
rirt of the General 
lie college faculty out 

The Assembly can* 
ill its meeting next 
a in ary will probably 
independent institu- 

inbly proceed to tlv 
s which, from present 
must adopt unless it 
m to be the supreme 
Church, which it is

do.

y (Anglican) Church. 
Sunday 28th ult., a 
used by an interrup- 
lon preached by Itev. 
The clergyman main- 
ighteous dead are the 
of their living friends, 
er up prayers for them 
b. These arc unusual 
Anglican Church, and 
nber. unable to control 
rose lip excitedly, and, 
Bible in his extended 
mt, “ Prove that from 
e it.” The preacher 
m to the. interruption, 
his discourse. If this 
n Ontario there would 
ters in the columns ot 
ing the Rev. prcachei 
1 Popery, notxvithstand 
liât the doctrine is tlv

i novelty, yet not
as the l ningerous 

that Redemption i> a 
recently tolerated

up proved of by a Ne"
nhHan clergyman.

■stant Christianity drift-

Ihrald says of tlie late 

lie. Holy Father : 
with the authority ol a 

op, and bis opinions will 
command attention in 
he. civilized world. Leo 
n a notable disposition to

■T.
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...................... for WXXZ E 1 !"     «mois .................. ,

tiiruiiiR uftor yai otl  >»l II il. A À i il 'll , Ml»* T.. It.,iii“,r : 2,„1 |i. In F.l,gll«ll, Imlirovi- | Miilul tor nvitlnnutn' i» Slril via*», Ml**M,1""” l'onUon,' l' KWi !..... lit In Kn-m-li. iinlli.i.-itilv*. finit, u* I ... ....... . HunoniMe i.iontioii, Mi»»v» Klymi,
!&,,,!.'A, lierrl. k i;ro.U,.r, Wood.iUe .ri«l 1-• Kn*II«h, l.m.rove Tiiylor, Sploer ai»l Ford. ... „

lliehlv Kiiet'OHMful ww the Hinnuil (lUtrihu- M«l<-. « ihtulnwt hy MD* A. Long. lm.„t lu French. muthewiaties ami «?leim*ntary 1 rize fur arithmetic in 4tli Mw» <
,.( ..ri/«*K ut St JomodIi’h A< :u1mhv «m |»rl/<* I.InI. drawliiif. , grove. Honorable mention, Mis* J. 1 "rytoii.

Tu«h<1 ivPthe gird huit. Ile- hirim hall whm vkswu “ a " m.ahh. Mi^ u.igg.m : lm|,r..v«um..t lu KiiglUh.im.tlL thimble for <b;rmng nH-riti*t by Nil
with vi*itnr* the majority of whom I Ml am Mr Kay : i*t prize in Kiiglinli, :iul In «maths. .h-meiitury drawing, /ml hi »nl ‘ lH’,rt Hunter, Ovalvr, Huntington, Smith, Lvou.

^XiiZumlndHliv" of tli'liid.il*. TJ- In .HU rl»** Krrm-ti, lujj.mu.lr, ; Freni,urn tidl*,.. Kva and An,uk(, KnuiiUr,

E^2E!i:SHE5:StqElâàilxiE p-LEHi'1" a |^fî
.«Milo a urHcvtnl «ml vlmrming ncene. Anh iSmond : -ml prize in Junior divin on ro hkn ioi* h • Silvnr thimble tor plain sowing mnrit< d l.\

His Hrum- Ar. hl.isl.op Walsh pn-sidod : English anil nmtli. n.atfi2n«l in silk, cheiiiljle Ml**.* F.Mllev. K. Snllhan, M. Mik>. k’ Missos M. Freeborn Clarke, Spicer, MuV
jmd Hinomr those present were Bishop LJhulliou . ail.roid. ry. ininroveinent in fmcU Hinall. » «ut»»*».«hs.n, FreelM.rn, White, ( rysl'/r and Lva 
O’Mahlmy: Very Kv.^ather IJooiiey, V < »., and oil OTÏÏSÎ^ÏÏlïCSi lH "'^ïSmSv i lass Knnnhnlz; obtain*! Mms \ hite
Very Rev. Father M.C’ann, > .<». Nerv. Rev. .ffil.cmatil*, 1st in ni. «lass Inst. Miss M. Mmhk : 1st u in reading. wring Medal to. plain inn. > needle work,
Father ('nssi.lv, Verv Rev. Father iWgin, Sat In junior div. nth .lass French, stalling,-flrltlmivllc am composition, .'ml m Miss M. Hynn. ...
Rev Father Marij.m, Frovimial ot the Con I ",V/.<ia’l in pcrsiMitivc drawing. ^raiaumr, g.ograpl'y and catechism. Gold medals for essay on enlist hi lilts
s^'4 i»■ . . . . . "
Fiill,i*r*r Murriiy, < Flf. illy Miulig.m. Troy '”^V'krn!,wly :KT-T’ nlto'"m‘l|jui,i<,r div. ,,,&V.»Kl“S“v' wt'f*J•!«'..h,,-vt\% 

iiielh- McRra/lv Cruise, luiwlor. W.-iss.-l, I , ; lllU,|(. ,,r|zc f<«r p.rs|fecilvc drawing. Miss Sullivan ; 1st p. geograpliy^I Kean and Huntington.
r’feni"u""r""'' c“,,y' c",y’ K^ûs^ K^ü'htù.-i:uipJi^u;:î;i.‘L ... i»*.. Mj;»-

MSi>»£rve'
£ 'M'-x,v.r32sr, ..... ..... .-.„r ftss t ralwMrarffv twn vt-l.if,---ruin'd Iiiuid* tliuv kiiuit I»’ n.h. Kri nidi I iiiiitlii'uuitli *. iiiiiiruvi'iiii iil in „kIiIuii. »|iidliiur, >rd giugmidiy.cu i i I i-riz(, fur mu,i( j„ :lrd idii** Mi»* Snutli.
f„'n. Hi* liriii u wliu l'iiwrciillii*! tlii'ir brow* „ll |udiitliig, f'"' l,lal" »uwfng. l>rl*v lur mid gr»u«'iitr- . t n.„lllllgi wr,ting, and i'rizc fur iiiu*iv in 4tli «'ill** Mi»» Iv'im. 
will, Buldmi tinwnr*. Itlindiing lit tiiiirwni^ mile 111 Engll.h and Fri-mli, Pa“J,.ht«i,J grlminnir. Krugra]diy, io.n|.i»ltloii, l'rizfi fur lnuaic in bill .111»* Mi»*
won minor*, tliny ki*»6.i tlm AIi i| |l*li.t| 1], I,r,,, ruii'iil In nil I In*. i„“l. inil'it , '.il I'Uint ,»rd in sneUIng anil arltiinii-liv. I Srliuritz. ,. . , ... .. .
ring and griicnfnlly retired ............ tiiulii..11. ,||k'iniliroliii rv, |,rizi- fur |*.liii Inn . Ml-, V:. M Sullivan: l»t p. int.i ld* 1. -ml M.nlnl in l*t l.ngll»li idnas Ml»» llnnti 1.
'I'll? .................... till nin*ir wa* «-x.-.-Iitli.ti.tlly I jf||„, , and inlzi- in Engll.li and imillm mailing, writing, ird »l«dl[“if'. j,,1* ! nnnt Mmlal in 2nd Fnglj»ll vlaa* Ml»* Kean.
, ,,i . a •• Fa.ita»ie do Cnuieit. wa* I »Ih.,.|iiI In r.tli via»» treni li, Impruvi- gru|,liy. vuiii|ai»lllon, arlthuietli, nn|n Medal in llrd Englisli via** Mis* M. I ru-

well reminrt»! and r-He.t,«l great i mlil mi ni.uit l.i v,,nal im.«li'. (i ||1|||or dlv '"dwV'i.n Have: i.treading, writing, burn Honorable mention M:*»..* Lyon,
the young l.uly i- riormers. In the second ^tli. umtie. J.m, in Knglish ami French, prize grammar, coi.i^sitfo... Slid geography, sisilling, Smith . M
part of the prograinnie, a (tavotte, pla><d on I matnem»‘Jtiv drawjll(r a,-,! vntcclilsm. arithmetic. |M«la ,n 4th hnglish class Miss Mai n.
sjx pianos, three harps, three guitars, two I I .n s imt •* a ” . lass. Miss M. Hurkt; : special prize In catcclilsn , 1st I Honorable mention Misses lajlor and
violins and two métallo plumes was very liar I Miss Hemicssy : 1st prize ini Knglish. .lenient reading, -'ml spelniig writing, .ru grai * I Spicer.i.. ste ::s:!nmu!rTn^,.di,:Æir2;"::::;

will, ï'Si^iml'l'rl^bi'non^V, |b'"eve* 'ill ^Jb'yfViwm'""''1-ml |i. rending a,-IH..g. .mnlion'^uL' 'Midlin'^ln-Æu.;

nv aiming tlm l.*ti imr*. 1 !'!', '""I I ,ah vial» ln»t. imi»li. aritlnm tii. ioni|«i»itloii, ..rd catwl.Uni, grain I Lyon and Ki liuritz.

jrillinit i.. vous strains wliicli greeted the I drawing and silk enihioldcr>, prlz. loi oil ing, eoinjiusition, w r g, I i»,ize in 4th French class, Miss Taylor.
liiibn'ir m a.. .jy .•«-roi'niS'^riœ^v. «..g- ‘-œ

the little ones, ‘ Uuwui of the I l"W< rs, u. I ul |„ ..p.nieiitarv drawing, special prize in reading, writing, geography, -ml spelling
well given. Their singing was very sweet I M , ia,.,. improvement in laney work, prize position, arithmetic. . , ,

r1,1"
llnart fnr iim,., wa* . Ini».:» to reign ‘i"1"1', ^^th'i'bmi'h!»i:'m,^!"i;rlin '"K'1!'"ft,. : ,*. p. . atevhl.m, r,
over Mora s fair treasure.. . , .• I ,,tl painting. : nl in matlieinatles. s|a lllng, 2nd geograplty, composition, . id writ

'1 he Voiing hulies ol the elocution < In I Mul Englisli : vml in tth class Inst, music. :inl i„g. arithmetic. . , I Hattie Crysler.
linguish.sl themselves. Miss Rafter gave a I •.* ,, p j ,.|1.,„l.l,t„rv drawing, prize fur Miss X. Hergin : 1st p. geography. ‘ I prize in 1st class Miss M. kean.
French recitation. ” Moiso Sur lu* M.” Üôlvr „ , , tion, •-•ml catecliism, reading, wrfttng, spelling. prize in 2nd class Miss E. Kean. .

the programme was Whittier h Ang.-ls ot I ni^.^Xln!iit!irV draw'intr and in nth class ’"Vitas M. Martin : 1st p. catechism, 2nd read I prize for arithmetic Miss ( vrena Kean. _

Ruena Vista ” in pantom me. 1 he ^r.,.u'0, I i„Ht. liiusie. Improvement in oil painting and ing, spelling. vrd geography, composition, w i it | prj%<. tor music m div. nth class Misi
dnidnnmfiim smu'.'i.'i!»! "in"”l.riug'ing I" tlm I ’"mi**"M'.'-ÊSérii : l»l n. In Engll.lillmraturr, '"fit,"» S "Martin : f’* tV'^^Uhinai?1'Vnpmvv: | ^'vrizi^for music in f.tli cbm* Mis* Mnttie 

dndl.liu.ro vivid ooncontio.i uf tlm battle .ml In olciimi.tiiry drawing, u. tor oil l.ulutlng a|M.|l|ug. r.;».; Jj ; ««mill,, 1|i,Id. 
svoiio than any word*. . .. l""Si*''kA“Tfigg“û'»":' ï»t k°1m' mntlmmatio*. sml ""miU'e.'sU'I! art : 2nd j.. rondin g. sm'llinc. "ni I Prize for music in preparatory clas* Mis*

After the presentation of medals and di I . ' . jst in 4tli class lust, music, : ird in geography, arithmetic, improvement in wilting I |$i)im.he Clarke. . . i m . « i l*tjr
triln,tion of nrizos Hi. dr.-mo iniuloa Impnv Xuiont.iy Rawing......................................... Smf^Ation. , Prize fur sewing Mi»» Hesste O'llnen. | J/fc I ' JHP'
speech in which he congratulated the pup Is I m,hh H. Murphy : :ml n. in junior dlv. hug Mlss .1. Mason : 1st: i?.. .Vro veu'iVi t in ii r - I _____ ♦------- It fuT *
on their brilliant entertainment, which, he I ami elementary drawing. spelling, ::r.t com H,sition, improveim I ^ M *hLr If/W! pr ^
jilislifld religion» Italie» wlm were cliiirgisl I *,rifK,,"ffei'd :Vrïl, In E.igllsl., l.t In Mb cl»»» *mi„,i!. McXrtlmr : 1st n- catcrld«,n, roiullng. sincere nature to overcome Prejudice »,, a» | * I1
witii their instruction. Ho ndoriimd tlm | .. . In un via*» Inst, music mid in vie- *„,! .nvlltng, liniirovcinvnt in cuin|K>»itlun and I ,0 ,Hj] truth, and, when tlm ti util i* told I l[ çons,,]t vnur ,,liysi< ian. To anv mother sending .
tut nil* that these gold and devutisl Sister* ul ,,,,.„tarv drawing, liniiroveinent In uiiitliciiia arithmetic. there i* hut one opinion, like the following: I » i,,., -I'llo--, and menimning Un» ga|*r, m j»ia .1's ' use ,1, Inal hm.„ lahoring for forty, years ^r'0 Ml*. A. Mcfnrtl.nr i^ - Kansas Pity, Mm, V. S, A., November 15, I ||send tami.lea and description of Nesi!* s wud.
in Ontario, and in their works of charity, as Ml»* Doran: Improvement In hngllah and vhlsui, reading, *i»dlmg, composition, ammnv ]|W| ,,,-ntl......... . : - I am proud tu say that l| It0s LeemUar a to., Me ab'U.
teachers iti the Separate sell,ml* and in their . Im,,n,wment In English,math lK'' ra,imotkn to sKNton ci.A»a. vour wonderful remedy, St. JaeobaOil, lia» | •]
select se lus,I* and aendenim* they had I p., ,th class Kreneh. tth chi»» Inst, music, Misses Wisst, Merrick, Sullivan, Coniiolly.E. I done its noble work.
deserve<l well of reliijliin in tins city and ni I ,|ltlll|f M. Sullivan, Murphy, Coffey, Burke, ............ being entirely tre
this archdiocese. Tlm islueatuin given ill 1 Mtss Hlattcrv : p. for English, Improvement in |.a Haye. I Wlien meeting n,y associates 1 am utten asl.isl

lœ';*Æ.' M̂al in junior dlv. English s. «*'**' ^ „
Christian women and ornaments of s,.cjcty ‘™dvh.nm,,tar.v draw Ing. ^ K,1|Ml limt,u.„„. ^MaUhcw» : is, P catechism, muling, writ- your .valuable medicine. Jus. \\. lamg, of ImdMionv

The veimrnble prelate conclnd<xl li> wihIhiiv I t, ‘^i'lllvlltavy drawing and in 4th class tng, znd in arlthmvtic. I M. I). . . .. iin,. âiiTnrOâPW Âi ABEL
the pupils a most happy vacation ; and hofwwl I V» 5 O'Sullivan : 1st u. reading, spelling, cate- I i)uvtors genernllv nre reluctant to spe»K I AUTOGRAPHAZ^^r , r8)
that they would return in September renewed | MU(, 0<p0nalii ; r.rd p. in Junior div. Kuglisli -ml writing, aritlnneUc. .̂........... ..... . | out, but there are many exceptions like the | /j HE GENUINE | the helm, n
in health and strength to Is-gm another year liml vlvim-ntary drawing. F. De l*a 1 hinti; : }Ht A'; r‘ “ Î.1^ ti'awj lir ' aljove, where physicians frankly avknowlixlge I / ’f* _ \m____ ______ i _■ h j JTIl friends and
in this Hiliniraliln institllluni. . . Mlaa Harkhi :;Hmmivimeat tn English, math- „rplug ajjcling.,2 1.,1^ ^;|;“^wrU ,he merit of d'lio (ircat Kc,no,ly. <S£H ARTSHORH)

“ Uo.1 Save the (#uho.i Imving »nng ''^"Kotey • "ri, , "n Junior dlv. Engllah and -Vidcatochl,in! drawing, spilling. Lnbearal.lc Fain. | 0** W"""1 W'lifflaf
the company inspected a grand c olle« > jn I j,, *{j, class'Frcnch. f. ('oulson : znd p. writing, reading, vate I I)RAR ^|ns _ [ suffered for three days
needle work, embroidery, drawing, ml an l I Miss Munro : stud 1». in English and matheinn ( hisin. ard drawing, ejielliiig. «. I Verv severelv from Summer Complaint, and
pastel painting which was .lisplaynl in the ttv#. improvement in 4tl. class Inst, music, p. for 1. Murul.y :1st J'-}‘ îl^\*‘‘s™dd «inLltlg. 1 ' dd‘ get no relief, but kept getting worse

1Ar't ^nd'skii" ,m'ltil« pirMif 'tlm' ' pupïls. I "'mi*. Hllcv ■ p fur Improvement In English : 1st' P. catechism, nailing. I ,i)| tl„. pain was almost nnlmariSile, and I was

hist., and sk i 1 « 1JV'JJ ,.om|a*ltUm. li st, and vocal „,„»lc. p fur nil spelling, writing,2nd arithmetic, drawing,slug- vcry weak. After cverytl,mg else had tailed
Æ^n  ̂ ....... ................. "'$>„»..... . : n. reading. spCUng, wrtttng, | îtdt^lTdid | V

l^ghl'Hev^lfyA."tt't'onnur, Itfalui'p ut *1 etcr- I 'M tn E.milah. Improve tfi^ai^tiLi, rcmllng, spcU. | nut fidl .0 cure me. I To Attend «h.

K,gh? It is unani,..... .sly asserted that jMSiKmid' vmml music, p. f«r ,dl palm i^ard it, wrtitml. ^.IrZuMthtnctlc Wilfrid ’o„t. ,, ‘'"'d'j^'thc ***", mi "^Ætl
z&BS&zSXAA& S&r*s«syernws 4S:i=Sbâ:;fc.~............... Ur-Stis.’ses asMtttW&J».1*»»

......... .............r ,................5=~:r::"sSs ïiiwuiswrimiw

Pope Leo MIL. tor < nothin doctiiuc. com I jjHÏ) nU)| ,.i,.i,it*ntarv drawIng, hnnroveincnt p Ryan : -/ml p. reading, writing, vatet hism, I every known miiiisIj, > 11*ti,« oil eiirotl I „T-' r a M A n A
peted for l*v tin- pupils in first course, olituimsl I . 1 iv p.r plain sewing ami point lace knelling, -'ihI in arithmetic, drawing, singing. I physicians without îeliet : but the Oil cimsl I OF CANADA,
hy Miss licilliessy. Aceesseru.it: Misses Me ‘"V.TiVl "r \ ' l-KIZKa F«H KK1M» Mini. LI T T LK « IHLS I . he thlllk» it eaunot be recommended tOO I --------
(lurn and llrcnnan. I Miss Hhenpard: 2ndp. In 4thclassinst. music, I Awarded to Emma Gough, Alice Heck, Jessie I j.,, I TI.a lViiwnd ILuta between th«‘ We«t nm! nil

(•old medal, for Indy like deportment, pm I , | Englisli, nmtliematics ami elementary I (iuvdon, Vera Dallas. May Stewart, Addie I el " . , , . „nt •„ *i,e i>VKt I 1 “C 1*11 Cl ‘ liOHlC points on the Lowei . t. i Unlocks all th® clogged ttvenuei of t '
ficiencv in English, su],vriorlty in • renvh, ; " | * 1 Sl.wing and order. Lu Plaide. May Grant. Topsy «.ru.ker, t losstc M Inard a Liniment Is the Dt st.--------------  Lawrence ami Bale des Chaleur, Province ot CK3ian ins-ciog^ca a enu
honorable distinction in <»cnimn. excellence in '“mu ",Vsliman : 1st p. in junior dlv. matliema- t ruvker, Kathleen McDoimefl. (.evtu- Geneivux, I------------------------------------------------------------- I y,,,.,,,.,.. also for New Brunswick, Nm a KOWelS, Kidneys cJlÜ Ll\ er, c-1>‘n3
oil painting and fancy needle work, honorable , ,.|vm(.„tavv drawing, -.-ml in English Amilv nConnor. Stella ( unuinghani, Nellie ATV I Scotia, Prince Edwards Dland, (ape Bret n off gradually without tveaicnurJ t,i • ,';S.
mention in Instrumental music piano and I pn.m.j, improvement -in 5th elnss inst. I cuimingham. Carry Murphy, Harriet 1 am- I g ^ | f | Eg ■ ■ I and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and I ^em, all the impurities and foul lmmord

l’;r ,nMfclt W'lslTh; English an,1,ns,he '•""fcKt^lY^T.Mtv ,'t.Ass. , U11 "'k^'train. Wv, Montreal and Halifax oftho «cretions, at th= rntne tinm COD-

tivienevin Englisli and matliematies hoiioralde I o,„f elementary drawlmr. improve p. Bonner, S. Crocker, J. Loulson. F De La I e MAfiir 11 I dally (Sunday excepted and run through reeling Acidity 0» g,he StOir.csv.il,
«lintiiictioii in French, awarded to Miss Annie I UM,nt jM «endl drawing. I Plante. T. Matthews. V O Sullivan. I. Murphv. 1 M I without change between theso points in -« curing BiliOUStlCSS, DySpepiiH,
Milium. . . . ci , n v I Miss Eivhhurn : 1st p. In mathematics, e c p. t;0ugh, A. Towner, M. ( lark. K. Marclcano. ^ ,^L ^ I hours and an minutes. . . ... Headaches Dl/zlneSS. Heartburn.

(iolil medal, presented by Most Rex. John I nvv drawing and in Hit class Inst, music, I im:izks in si. ai.oysh s si iiool w T\tmê I The til rough express train cars ol tin In- neaadLiie,>, i/u,4mes5, nuu u ui * ,Walsh. D. D.. Arelildsiitip ot Toronto, lor ( bris I „mi |„ pnghsli and in 4th class Fvenvli. Awarded to Masters Oswald Milligan. I erev I I tercoionial Hallway are hrllliniHly lighted I Constipation, DPyiieSS Of thw Ok.G,
liait doctrine mid saeved historv, competed lor I Miss Bonner: 1st p. in matliematies and 4th I Bonner, Ned ( I'Sullivun, Toni Kelly, Jack Mad I by electricity and heated by steam from the DrODSy, DimnOSS Of Vision, JlUIl-
hv the yonnir ladies of the graduating class, oh , ,nst musje. vnd in English and Ith class ,lt.„ T„m Bonner. Charles Kielv. Jack Kemiie, I f p I locomotive, Urns greatly increasing the com- Sn.lt Rheum EPVSiDCiPS. SCFO*tained hy Miss Annie MvGnrii. Accessermit, I KrV-m-H. "rd in eicnenta ry drawing, p. torelocu I, !U.k ..Sullivan, (iariics Mliigan, Sidney I I fort ami safety of travellers. v fnln FlHttflPinnTAf thn Hpnrî Kar-
Misses lirenuan and MeGiiise. 1 «i«,n I Crocker. Arthur Kielv, Harold l amphilion. | 1 New and elegant buffet sleeping and da> tUla, Fluttering Ol tn© hearu, Dvr

Gold medal, presented by Might R' \. .* N,i-s Keunv: 1st p. in English, ‘.'ml in matlie- Krftllk RVan, Tom Matthews. Raphael Mam cars are run on all through express trains. VOUSHCSS, and General DeblLty *,all
o Mahonv IV. I)., ‘v, \'!b. dm 1 in math s and In Ml. class inst. music, nia.m anj) earn.. Frjink De Lu limite, James Loulson. • ^ « , . , these and many Other similar Complaints
lar'Aÿ vi;;|h,.(||».._____ ________  The p°Ptiar Summer Sea Bathing & BOBJDCCK

1motlnl. hrcnltslhy Verv Itsv. J .1. Mv '’'îilss’"?™'-,, : 1», tn mu,tins «ml Snl WTAflATfA OlltAT REItICII I PisWllg BSSCTtS Of Canada BLOOD BITTERS.. {
Cann V. G.. lor exeellenee in sixth < lass ... 1 lass inst music, fml in English, elementary L0B.ETT0 ACADEMY, NIAGARA I ^ n A T1VT I are along the Intercolonial or are readied m if n nnniT ft PA Ti tPAvnntil
strumental musle, awarded to Miss Mlnnh Mi drawing ami uh Hass ^ Xs’k^I. t-nd FALLS. POR PAIN. b?thit%uic. , ,, , „ , ,f T.KILBÜBM 8 fA. TOTrtlf^“',,1,1 nushtl. p»,M,„.,l hy ,V;r. in Engil.li.'in'lihvuu'tiv* ,i„,l vh'.iumUry ,lrnw; ----------- ; __________ _______________________________ I „J£ri5r fÏÏ'imiw ôffmv.Tby thu routv tor |»i,NNEl' FURNISH INU COM FAN Y
^œP!"M^,y- ....................................................................:;r; rheumatism, tBaa»» b °ntam°-

HSfeia.'.r.i.'i.M,■: Neuraigia, sciatica,’ SseeSSF®»

hiiiSSv,........*»..n™i;., J»;5S21™■jSStÿSIXga.VV.I Lumbago, Backache, 'IS,,,,

eaaasyaxarx-asr-p •manrsuss- ,ir:: „slie Headache, Isasssa:s*..............

'finlli in,1,Ini. 1„ , ,1 I'.V .1.1- lloniu r. Es,,.. i|!wi«g ,,n,l Ewnc li . .mvi'i-sathm in mill     mill wislusl them a happy I JOOthSCHO*

for superioritv in epistolary composition, com I }.ius« I vacation. I "
peted for hy (lie pupils of the first course, oh .. y'|nr^mn : 1st p. in mathematics, 1m PRIZE LIST. KArfi ThfOdte
t.n.slt>V Mi™ Kvlly. A,•."•*.{}, Miss Mtva. . tn English, uh'iiwntnry (lrawhig mi,I <lva,h,atil,g ltnslal awanltsl t„ Miss Fan- «T*. ’ ol.Wlll.

..... ........ ....
Minnie la-i 
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ST. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY, 
TORONTO. PelllMSv

I RJilTiV, * i 1% r
: 'Ri Should il» used, if it lH de<lre<l to male ' he 

I'lliCMl CImmm of 4Joil»a—BoIIn. BlMeutt, Pan
cakes, Johnny Cukes, lie Crust, Boded 
Paste, etc. Light, sweet, snow-white and dl- 
gentllde food results from the use of <’uuk’s 
Friend. Guaranteed free from ilium. Ask your 
groeer for llrharcn’» Cooli'w I’ricmi.

!m n**WÆ

m McShane Bell Foundry
Finest Grade of Bella,

mue eotl Peels fur Cm u. uuw 
CoLi-iose, To wen Ctc-m, etc. 
Fully werrsnted ; eatlufiic'.iuu 
eutee-1 Beixl for price end c 
HY. MebllAN t « C«»., llALnaiuJta, 
Md. V. 8. Mention (Lie r
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THE DOMINION
Savings and Investment Society,

LONDON, ONTARIO.The verdict of this Court (represent-
To Formers, Media nies and others wisii ng 

to barw»w money upon the Security ot 
Hen Estate :

Having a large amount of money on h ind, 
we have decided, “for a short period." to 

'•cordi ng

ing millions of intelligent women

“ Sun-thronghout the world) is, that 

light " Soap is beyond all doubt the 

in the world for Laundry and 

Household use, mid that its many

h,i,ink" loans HI „ v-ry low rn e, le eo: 
the seeilli1 V off,-vet;, principal pH vaille :i 
end of term, with privilege to b n-ow r to 
pav back a portion of th- principal with any 
Instalment ol nti n->»i, if lie so desire-.

Pcimiiik wishing to borrow money • 
suit their own Interests by applying 
ally <»r by letter to

: to 
the

will con- 
; person-

F. B. LEYS, Manager, 
opposite City Hall, Richmond su 
, < intario.

advantages over all others Soaps make 

and that those Londonit the cheapest to use ; 

who don’t use it are standing in their

jrxion division.
Silver cross tor Christian doctrine donated 

by a friend awarded to Miss Josie McNulty.
‘Crow n for good conduct Misses Mabel Kean 

and Hattie Crysler. , ...
Prize for order Miss Mattie Jhwnpheld. 
Prize for promptitude in rising, Miss

1st p. own light.

lllng.

. L \T

JT
; ’ N

mi

Zl 1

^Corsets»
I;

s J.

1
I!

Montreal.

The Fraser House”1 ( r1 nm able to move around, 
x) from pain (neuralgia), 
r nsKtadates I am often askeil PORT STANLEY.

HOTELHIM FAVORITE HUMMER
pass « I out ot the hands ot Mr. 
ser who has conducted it for 20 

en rumored. H ■
111 lie pleased

nv news ones a* run make 
rai1. The house inis t een 

thoroughly renov <ted lor the reception ot 
guests. Fin- sandy bvai-h, good i*a'..’.ng, 
boating, fishing and driving. Reu'itBul 

•nury, excellent tutile and the coinlortsot 
a city hotel. Sanitary arranageim ills is.r- 
fevt. All modern conveniences.

W. I KiKI.It, Proprfeinr.

T has not 
William F'ra

as has l»e in still at
to meet a: I old

It convenient to

yoVA. Tinvnur : 1st 11. rcmllng. «pclling. writing, j , JJ j dr<t dusl, g,lve relief, 
ul ilrnwing. singing, sewing. not fL, t0 cure me. .

1 1 Wm. T. Glynn,
THE KEY TO HEALTIh

toil
call
NG,

Ht. lierre.Expv ss tr
ll.v (Hundi.y exccpteo, 
thout cliiuige between 

minutes.

Manufacturers of
■->

CHURCH,
SCHOOL

all lnformn- 
and pas-

N. WEXTHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Pass. Agent, 

till Rossin House Block, 
York Street, Toronto.

AND HALL
EgSjgÀ;lunatics, ini- 

drawing and FURNITURE.I). POT FINGER, f’hlef Supt.
Railway Offlc»*, Moncton, N. 1». )

29th June, 1*91.________________S
M pko’a Remedy for Catarrh le the 

Rest, Easiest to Use and Cheapest.

g, Staten
iviichV’rd I («radunting n
it in silk New York City. . . ... ... „

Graduating mtMWd nwardcxl to Miss \\ nllace, 
Detroit, Midi.

Graduating
Nulty, Javit • '

Crown for good conduct merited hy isses 
mitimrton, Spicer, Flynn, M. Freeborn, 

eland, Henry, She*
G,dd cross for Christian doctrine donated 

by His Grace Archbishop Walsh, merited by 
Misses Clapp, Cousineau, lV.ihody, Flynn, 
Smith, Untilptield and obtained hy Miss Cou
sineau. , , , . , .

Medal for fidelity to school rules merited by 
wisses Spicer, Clarke and A. Flynn and 
obtained by Miss Sp"

mz
uicdiil. iircsentcd l»y a fricml. tor excel I ' 'm uw stl-'-ic : lmprovoinent In English, math«‘- 
i silk, chenille mid nrasene embroidery, I u,:iti,w' („4t music, plain sewing. Md in 4tli

U^KY^ieKei::;:i;:dL Miss May English hy ^

J. English, Esq., for plain mid tancy needle , j;l,.v ,|rawim-. improveiiM-nt in mathematics. I ’ l".v,ll‘"1 
work, aras» in- embroidery and improvement in I Miss Ward : .'ird p. in Junior div. English, tm I Huntington,
Instrumental music. . . . . , I nrovcinciit in inst. and vocal music. | Talbot, Uric

Gold inedai, for excellence m plain and imic> I mi<< i>,,vh' : 1st in Junior div. English, 1m-
work, present*'»! hy Mrs. I. J. Kenny, I .iroVvmvU*t in inst. musie and needle-work.
•d to Miss Coli s. j1 xiut rinunberlutn : -lid p. in Junior div. Eng-

mï;:»xùsw:..... ".... ..... . im",,lk
Gold tliindde, mvsented liy D. R. ( mining Mtss Gainhle : Jrd p. in junior div. English,

ham. Esq., for plain sewing, awarded to Miss js„ Eefeiivre • improvement in English.
Rilev. ............................................... Misses F. Hastings, (julrk and Kvlly entered | Mi

Silver medal, lor. < hristian docit h «. c< m- too lute to compete for prizes. .ihminod bv Miss Hpicor.

imrlment, merited 1»v Misses K. Sullivan and fn Fngiisli Misses ('ashman and Farnnn. lean, llunti'i, Spuor, l.o.ihx, Ki umliolz,
Murptiv. ... sKXiou *•(••’ class. I Talliot, Freeborn, Wood, Lva krumholz mm

Crown**»I for charity in conversation. Miss ^iss K Sullivan : 1st p. in English, 2nd in M. Fivl orn atul obtaiiu-d by Miss Peabody.
amliiLt.tty ,n Ly ïnK^fri?^'..» P-... m,„v ^}“j $ “ütr ‘ m^ihsM, v Mi^es Lvon,

1h,. VOW of I,nr In . -       M.«* 2„,i In ,1a»» Fmu l. an.I In plain T," v ■ une ,, S Ivor
Mu bony. . . ^.wing. Improvement in elementary drawing ‘ll>,.in,1 1 ’ \v i Vi„n 1 tt.d.l

Crowned for amiahlllty In second course, by ,m;sic. Peabody, Hunter, Smith, Wood, Hiimphi Id,
the vob-s of her teachers ami companions, Miss ' ^iss F MHvy : 1st p. in English and matlie- I Clapp, Talbot, Krumholz, Muldoou, XV lute,
Dollie Caslinian. . . . ... nmtics. r‘nd In* :trd class French, improvement I Freeborn, Huntington, Kva Krumholz mid M.

Crowned for amiahlllty in third course. Miss h|St mus|«-. elementary drawing and plain I Crrolmrn and obtained by Miss Ramptield.
W"t satisfaction In S, (V. ■Ilia's choir ** jVll.Tkl.lv . 1.1 In French. Sr,I 1„ Kngll»!,. .!««• ,J>*1JShiR,rXn 'tJ.I1»?
equallv merited liy tin- MissesiMcIxav. lirennan. lni.,VllVomvllt in matliematies. lust, music, ele Misses Him an, R.unpii I, l ryton,
.1. Sullivan. Higgins. D Kenmaly, Mahoiix. l||(‘Mtnrv drawing and idain sewing. obtaiueil bv Miss I »*r\ton.
Riley. McGuire, Farnan, Cushman, hivly and Miss Reck • 1st p. in English and mathenm Medal tor Knglish literature donated b>
O'Sullivan. ! tics, 2nd in French and elementary drawing, Hjs Grace Archbishop Walsh, awarded to
mV?»1,’•Ul'lmnuui. Higgins, II. ^ V|J "“ij K a “f “r'n I s'na'il'U",ul p. In Fngllsl, anil '."U'ssiiv iVmatrsl In- ii fripml,

iSd'l’iasjMxr....... . « ** ...«««u.
.1 Sullivan, Farnan. Madtlcn, Murnliv, h * vii-» iwhUt : .'»nl p. in English ami element Miss Huntington. .
Miley, R. Kielv, Hergin, Burke, K. Sullivan, \lraw|„K, Improvement in French, mathe (iold medal tor charity m conversation 
L. Kielv, Arndt, N. Hergin, !.. Sullivan, oh m«tics, lust, music ami elementary drawing. donated bv a friend, awarded to Miss >>o<*b

1,,M- n,“,h' ,,""mve,,,em Vwfcr .m„iv i« *»i d„»», mi*,
l oulson, Wood, Vroidicr, Voffey, Mcrrlvk, K. M|„ H f-oulson : Slid prlzr In Knglish. math- laid. , __ ______________________________

r«.SAMVtieT ftV &S^iZ&MuW SEOBQI C. DAVIS, SkUA

Crown for proinptHuilc In r' turnlng alter pumtl)., KrM.i'h, plain sowing and Inst, music. M«lnl in 1st arithmetic iilul algebraclltoses, office, Ilumlns street, four doors east of 
v.eatlon, equally merit,-,I hy l ic Mi»'-» . Mlw \|ciilnn : 1st prize penmanship. I n Mj „ ff Honorable mention, Miss Kean. Richmond. Vliallze.l nlr administered for«3; j-' Yr,;, !;;,Æ!Sia»,;r,hCm*,1C’' I Me.® arithmetic in --frill Cl....... Mis. M. „.e palates, exir.c.lon of teeth.

rbett, obtained liy .Miss Urcnimn.

Write for Illrs'rated
Catalogue and prices.by Drufrdsts and Dealers everywhere. 

Fifty Cents a buttle. Directions m 
H Languages.

THE CHARLES A. YOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Ml
Canadian Denot : Ont.

Sold

Mc-tnvdnl awarded to 
; ( entre. N. Y. m

wmm FUI1ISHIIG cnSold by druggists or sent by mall,50c. 
E. T. Hatcltiac, Warren, Pa., U S. A.

DR. FUVVLLnS
!------------  -EXT: OF -
| -WILD»

iTRAWBEEY
i I CURES
! HOLERA

Iiolcra. Morhua,
OUIC^^

RAMPS

inn )(’j rn London. Ont, Can.
ï btLLSïy(needle 

a wflnh JjIj PEALS & CHIMES 
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells.
House EeUs.

K Hand Bills.

Saxony Tweed Suits, SIO.OO J 
French Ralliriggan Underwear, ôOe. ' 
Neglige Shirts from 50e. to 13.00
pethick &, McDonald,

393 Richmond Street.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,

(’ii/ff/ik.tt- f if It * Frrf.
John l'.\vi.on & Co. «re founder* of the most 

noted Rings of Ri>llt wlm-h lmvn l**en cast, inclu
din'; thus.' for St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a lVal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 10-tons 14.uwt. 2-qrs. 10-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
louahborouqh, Leicestershire. England.

IARRHŒA
YSEHTERY

INSURANCE.
Phœnix Fire Insurance Co’y.

Established 1851.
Opposite Revere IDmse, London,

Havo always In sloa i a law assortment of 
ovi'rv stvle of C urriage and Sk igh. ^bis Is 
one of the largest establishments ol the kind 
in the Dominion. None but first-el ass work 
turned out. Drives always moderate.

Cash Assets.............
Paid in Losses over

...$ 5,m,004.23 

... 25,000,000.00 AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Agricultural Insurance Co’y.
Established 1854.

Cash Assets............................................$2,OKU90.15
I Paid in losses on dwellings alone . 6,343.977.24 

A share of your patronage respectfully so
licited for these old and wealthy companies. 

Losses promptly paid. Life insurance 
I effected. Money to loan at 9 per cent.

J. H. FLOOD, Agent, 
438 Richmond Street, London. 

Two doors north of Free Dress office.

r,.fitted null furnished throughout. Home , 
comforts. Tern^s JbOOp^mlay. ^^letor. I Royal Canadian Ins. C"7y".

V FIRE AMR HARIME.
HENRY TAYLOR, AGENT.

Taylor's Bank Richmond St*k
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a Father Heeker 
from the. Iltslempto 
associating _
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of S'. Paul tlie Apostil 
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The separation g re 
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erne among 
America as to a new 
it was proposed to ei 
Newark, N. J., or N, 
headquarters 
speaking 
attraction 
The Hcdemptorists, I 
be red, were brought 
first instance, in th 
large German-Cath 
thither, it being es 
people, while learn I 
and customs of the 
should be maintaini 
of their religion b; 
with the speech of \ 
unnecessary, of corn 
all made a careful 

of then

for the (
Fathers, 
for Amvi

and many 
preachers in both la 
the past few decade 

andstrengthened 
Americans and othei 
admission, and pari 
no Germans, as < fur 
Help, in Boston, 
Toronto, were givei 
Kedcmptorists.

Hut none of these 
to pass in 1857.

Although Bishop 
then Archbishop 11 
to the Kedeinporist 

foundation ah< 
authorities failed 
light the aim of the 
“In truth/’ as 1 
“the trouble arose 
very great (lifter 
character of the An 
that of their sup< 
It, is nothing 
Father Hewitt s th
in his memoir of 
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new
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Church for every 
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standings often < 
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this is the result 
and only shows 
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virtue.”
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Father Ilecker ; tl 
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loretto academy, hamil-CoucUuling the t'lm|it(‘V in which 
tin' extracts are given. Father Kllioti

parish work also, tboughi n a subornai- 
, ntu degree. ,

Father Welter Elliott Tell. V. hi III. The l»auliet Community 1# the offspring writes :
Lifo of Father Hevkcr. | of the union of Am;.......in Frvvdom and “Wliat hits been said in tliiM* >*JP ,M*

Catholic Failli. Father Decker, in- besides serving to exhibit Father 
That portion of Father \\alter I „.llsl,|v American, intenselv Catholic, 1 Deckers principles as a loittnlei, "ill 

Elliott's “ Life of Father Ileeker " ap- f,.|, (|,'.,.p|v what Father Elliott so fore- lie, we trust, a sut a ient answer to 
nearing in the two latest numbers of I j,,|v expresses: "The most successful the silt} delusion « hull the I aulisis
the Viitliolii' World has been of notable worker for a people's sanetiHeatioii have encountered in .......  'l'iarters,
interest. It deseribes the separation wil| |„. hj„,ired to them by eonvietlon that their society tolerates a soil hie 
m Father Decker and his companions all(l |,v svinpnthv in all that eoneerns and supposes in its members no high 
from the. liodemptorists, and their I their political and social life. Men's voc ation to perfection ; or that the 
associating of themselves into a new aspirations in the natural order point voluntary princ iple allows them a 
Congregation, "TheMissionary l'riests out |,ighwa\ of (list's représenta- personal choice m regard to the 
of St. Paul the Apostle, "a title popular- Lives. As these aspirations change devotional exercises, permitting them 
ued into Paulists. from era to era, so do the lines of religl- to attend or not attend t his or that

The separation grew out of a differ- 0UH effort change, the highways of one meditation or devotion laid down m 
ence among the Redemptorlsts in becoming the bv-wavsof another." the rule, as ' the spirit motes them.

As one whose voice was ever for | This is as plain an error as another
which had much currency tor

•WHO ARE THE FAULISTSt T~~TON.

T.i, Way
J

(hi tin* afternoon of Thur-day. the 
25th hint., the closing exercises of this 
well-known and extensively patronized 
institution took place. Long before 
the hour appointed the spacious and 
handsome grounds surrounding the 
academy were crowded with visitors, 
many of whom were parents of the 
pupils. Among the distinguished 
guests in the hall were His Lordship 
Bishop howling. Rev. Fathers McKvay. 
O’Sullivan. Halm, (ote. Supt.ot S. S. . 
Casey, Hinchey. Unix and Brady, 
Mayor a id Mrs. MeLclian. Mr. Monag
han (l S. Consul «, Mrs. Monaghan, 
Mr. Martin. <L V. Mrs. Martin. Major 
and Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Masson, Mrs. 
Barker and others. The reception 
room, decorated with the exquisite taste 
which characterizes lie* Ladies of Lor
etto, and the young ladies attired in 
their simple white costumes, presented 
a most attractive appearance to the 
eyes of the spectators. The charming 
modest x and quiet dignity of the pupils, 
indicating the highest refinement and 
culture, could not fail to impress favor
ably the most fastidious and to reflect 
the highest credit on the ladies in 
charge of tin* academv.

The

TO save half the 
hard work of wash 
day — to save fuel 
— soap— time — 

money too. Th65)g fz \

^.c<
Surprise 
way without 
boiling or

scalding a single piece. A great many people do the
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in

among the Redemptorlsts in 
America as to a new foundation which
it was proposed to establish either ill I )mnm„ libertv. puts it of tins natural 
Newark, N. J„ or New York City, as a (l,. 
headquarters for the distinctly English- 
speaking Fathers, and a centre of 
attraction for American candidates. I "'list 
Tlie lledemptorists, it will lie remem
bered, were brought to America, in the 
tirst instance, ill the interests of the 
large Gorman-Catholic immigration < men 
thither, it being essential that these I the natural order tan 
people, while learning the language I supernatural interests as well, 
and customs of their new country, I ...

years, and which is not yet every 
, where corrected : that the Faillis! 

îyK|V*vdr Ur,K.k.IC “ | Community was open to converts alone
rty mow went liven 

freedom our yoke would he ; 
each new deeaue mu*t 
determine its lllierty."

Why don't you ? Itfine condition, 

costs nothing to try. Ask for SURPRISE.
M. Criilx Soap Mf„- Si st.-phcii, N IF

READ THE DIRECTIONS 
ON THE WRAPPER

New men, new 
code tlie sons inn 

is Min euse then, their | rtlHj roceived none others. " 
have new men to The names of certain eminent Pauli at 

in New THE TYPEAmi
missionaries, well known 

So each new era needs also its new I England and other where, might of 
to show how tlie. fuller liberty in themselves have effaced this latter 

forward men's long ago.
Used in this paper is on the Point System, made of copper 
metal, by the Toronto Type Foundry. Durability guaran
teed. Special arrangements for newspaper dresses and 
new out tils. Kvery article required in the printing huai 
ness carried in stock of the ltest quality and at the lowest 
prices. For terms and all particulars address,

error

At another time we will speak of the
____ ... ____ , , j And now, thanks to Father Elliott's I work of the Faulists during the past

should he maintained in the practice I copious citations from Father Decker's I thirty years tor religion, education
of their religion by priests familiar I letters and journals, we can let the I and literature, and briefly describe
with the speech of Fatherland. It is I illustrious founder himself answer the | the place where it is centralized, 
unnecessary, of course, to say that they I question : " What is a Faulist?"
all made a careful study of F'.nglish, I Writes Father Decker:

of them became < I "A Faulist is a Christian man who

- was a choice one ;programma 
and during its progress tlie lovers of 
classic music enjoyed a rare treat. 
Seldom, indeed, have we experienced 
such genuine pleasure as that afforded 
us during the rendering of the various 

and musical selections. Tlie

J, T. JOHNSTON,
Si) and H‘2 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Out.RAISED TO THE PRIESTHOOD-

and ninny
preachers in both languages. Within 1 aims at a Christian perfection consist- 
tho past few decades, as the Institute I ent with his natural characteristics 
strengthened and developed, Irish-1 and the type of civilization of hiscoun- 
Americans and other Americans sought I try.
admission, and parishes having few or I "So far as it is compatible with failli 
no Germans, as < lur Lady of Fer pet liai I and piety, I am for accepting tlie 
Help, in Boston, and St. Patrick s. I American civilizations with its usages 
Toronto, were given in (barge to the | and customs ; leaving aside other

It is the only way by which Rev.
van become the religion of say. and Lev. Fat her eely. < ■ X !•• 

of St. Michael s Gollvgr. Iorimto. le v.
of Colnnirg, acted as

Cohourg, Juno *25, 1HM1.
To nu-: Editor — (hi Wednesday, 

June *24, a most impressive ceremony 
was witnessed in the parish church at 
Grafton, when Kev. W. J. McColl, ot 
Frankford, was raised to the holy 
priesthood by His Lordship tin* Bishop 
of Peterborough, assisted by tin* Very 

Father Laurent, V. (1. of Lind-

iifliteral*,x
recitations in English, French and 
German were delivered with faultless 
enunciation, xx cl I trained elocutionary 
power and a graceful ease of manner 
which showed thorough training. 
Good music, al\x ays elevating, becomes 
doubly so 
direction of ladies whose minds raised 
far above the fleeting enjoyments of 
the world are eapable of appreciating 
in its fullest extent every 
tion of the human soul. Too much can 
not be said in praise of tlie instrumen
tal and xoral pieces executed by the 
pupils xvitli such rare skill as to call 
forth the well-merited applause of those 
present. A very charming part of the 
programme was the performance by 
the little children of a very pretty 
“operetta " which won the hearts of 
all. Several gold and silver medals, 
presented by the friends of tin*, acad 

were conferred by Bishop I kiwi- 
on the fortunate winners.

J
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Lardine Machine OilRedemptorlsts.
But none of these things had come I Catholicity 

to pass in 1857. I our people. The character and spirit

,0 the Rcdemporist authorities for the Church in the way those of other Uub-denco». Among ot te s Ot th
new foundation above referred to, said nations have done : and it is on this I flerg.x piesen j* 1 ; * ,
authorities failed to see in its true basis alone that Catholic religion can moiK-hellv C S. > * * ™
light the aim of the American lathers, make progress in our country. J' X1,\ i,' lt.‘t * ......
•Mn truth." as Father Elliott notes, ■ ■ What we need to-day is men whose Kel lty. Me loskey. B.etl o.lon a «I
"tlie trouble arose mainly from the I spirit is that of the early martyre. I X'olbud, ot tins ( _ ■ '.....
very great difference between the We shall get them in proportion as I Nevin, who was appointid to preaih 
character of the American F'athors and I Cat holies cultivate a spirit of hide- I 1111 111,1 "evasion, do non - ■ 1 1
t bat "of their superiors in the order, pendencc and personal convie,ion. . sermon on the words ot S . I a I, tbe
It is nothing new or strange to borrow I Intelligence and liberty are, tin* human Hvlncxxs, i\. • • *
Fatber Hewitt s thoughts as expressed I environments most favorable to the showing tlie supenoii 1 ... .
in memoir of Father Baker, that deepening of personal conviction of dispensation over the old. o Cl, s

.........  ....................|.........'.....I.... ...........-......... IS

Then, after treating on the dignity 
and duties of the Catholic priest, who

reasons, when under the skilful

Which as a Lubricant has never been excelled.

CYLINDER OIL acknowledged to be the BEST in Canada.noble emu-
li V------------ maim: only

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TORONTO.

tuny 
ing
His Lordship also crowned the 
graduates of the year, after which lie 
addressed the young ladies in his usual 
happy and eloquent manner, congratu
lating them on the work done during 
the year, and interspersing his re 

rks with a few words of advice on 
their manner of spending the. holidays. 
Mayor McLellan, Colonel Monaghan 
and Mr. Martin, C>. C., also addressed 
the pupils complimenting them 
their deportment and the skill with 
which they had performed their vari- 

werc | oils parts. Before dispersing, the 
• and numerous guests were, shown through 

the studio, where the needle work, 
painting and drawing of the pupils 

exhibited. Many beautiful 
pieces of work were, inspected and ad
mired. Special attention is given by 
the Ladies of the academy to plain 
sewing and everything that would he 

•fill to the pupils in their homes. 
The work of this institution is 

Besides tlie usual branches of

men ... . ,
different mould should have different I interior movements of an enlightened 
views, and should, with the most con-1 conscience. To a we 11-orderedmind the 
si ientinus intentions, be unable to I question of the hour is how the soul . .
coincide in judgment or act ill coll- which aspires to tlie supernatural life tills the. place anil exercise^ 1
cen shall utilize the advantages of liberty m, earth ot the one High

"There is room in the Catholic a„d intelligence. heaven, lie coneludeiiI l.y ask ,ig he
Church for every kind of religious "The form of government of the prayers ot the people that our hold
organization, suiting all the varieties Enitcd States is preferable to Catholics ‘niffht streiig luvn '* h ,
of mind and character and eircum- above other forms. It is more favor- "<»k to "lm b 1V' V''' , ail 1 “ ; '
Stance If collisions and misun.ler- able than others to the P™-.ice of so that '-avmg «Ih ed th du tes nt
standings often come between those I those virtues which are the necessary I ho-calling mills P, , .
who have the same great end in view I conditions of tlie development of the I nally enjoy the renard o Ins . 
this is the result of human intirmity. religious life of man. . . - The the next. The iarge n.a^ pious cm-
and on IV shows how imperfect and Catholic Church will, therefore, flourish I gregation, many ot "bon, ha k„o"„ 
partial are human wisdom and human a|| tin- more in this Republican country tlie young J^v ite lioiii his y mi; ,
virtue.” in proportion as her representatives vmtbly affiet.'d by ti e cerenwmy........

This misunderstanding led to tin- keep, in their civil life, to the lines of hy the <llw»msi' o te < '«I ^ 
dismissal of Father Decker Horn th- thei,- Republicanism. a|,ip again recommended "the ,,,'wly-
Stt;„rl?aihe“ lie presenhid ' "The two poles of I he Paulis,'char: ordained to the pravi'rs of the faitliful 
himself to the General in Rome in the acter arc : tirst, personal perfeetion. assembled, and thin call,
August of 1857. No accusation of , . . ,he practice, of those virtues ward to receive the young p.lest *
moral fault was brought against without which it cannot be secured . blessing. I lie. young man "ho "as 
Father Decker ; the General cheerfully I mortification, self-denial, detachment, 'bus received into the a ' 
eoncedin-r his hit.... ritv of purpos.', Lml the like. Second, zeal for souls, chosen servants ot t.od studied his

yt-e ssrsr ;irï,âl 5:;:. » wt.*»
and poverty. , k j 1 al'lh,1,, , ', l' t ,',’, ”„ , i Colle-e Toronto and tlie reputation classes for book-keeping, phonography

Father Decker's case, however, went tegra part, ol Faulist work, but not Its hoik. ' lore „ . I 1 d , ...writing, in which many of
to « higher court, the justice ot whose principal or chief work and 1 , s he has h it eb , 1 stl„.ss the pupils made great progress during
decision was as readily granted by the work should be done so as to lorn, a ms Im !..d ty in , ' ; tcr]ll r’Th(,se wishing..........

........... ..................................................................................................................... ........................T-çrfîSSrtr-*"
Congregation the first pe lt,on ot the rais,' the standard ol Catholic life here the »ay wf xvi"h Din, riel, fruit in class are preparing to write a, the de-
American Fathers ■ namely, tha.. >' and throughout the ".u Id as a ma is .......,,at harvest where lie is about to partniental examinations in .Inly.
limining Redemptorlsts. tlie.v should he ot the general triumph ot the. Catholn Dh^ ^ t ha » The academy has a most healthful
withdrawn from the jurisdiction ot the faith. , ,f the or, ' Com location, and is si,rroun Ihvmagiiif
Rector Major, and governed by a super- I do not think that the principal ot the I.md.---------^---------  jeen, grounds, artistically laid on: in
ior of their own, direct y subject to the characteristic' ot our Fathers and ol „ „ the sauce." walks, lawns and flower I.... .. while
Apostolic See -granted their allotna- our life should lie poverty o, olxdic.mt. ^ # ^ • porsn|l wh„ liaH , s, jre.es of more than half a ecu
tion request. Dislloiinessdecidedtb.it I any othei special and si.tondaiy ||m kk)(1 1|Pa|tll But limv many there are tiirv's " rowtli make shade walks and
all till! American Fathers associated ill virtue, or even a cardinal virtue, but wll„ enjoy nothing they eat, and sit down to . ................ .. pupils
the missionary hand should he dis- zcal for apostolic works. Our vocation meals only as an implocisaut duty. Natures • ■ .... J |u,urs Truly
pen sod from their vows as Redemptor- is apostolic- -conversion ot souls to the a“|tl1|l1|V,™| V.? I l'.è'al's,* Sar.iaparifla that 'it so. .it ' institution affords every ad van 
ists, including Father Decker, who was tnith. ot sinners to repentance, giving K,„.l digestion, creates an appetite, . ,j,,. nfivsical. menial and
looked upon and treated by the decree missions, defence ot the Christian and renovates and vitalizes the Ido,?l so that J- . .. : ,,. , u,,s aml We|l
as if he were still as much a member of r<.ligh,n by conferenc,,. leciures, sere ^ l-y^d eflect ^'ï-âtrenage i, has
the Congregation as the others, lus ox- mons, the pen. the press, and the like, I [|a|u,(, ,||ul ii.kjcVs Sarsaparilla induces sl,,.um| j,, Canada and tlie Foiled
pulsion being ignored. The decree works ; and in the interior to propagate. I |lullgL,r, Stores
contemplated the continued activity of among men a higher and more spirit- a villa lot hier. ■ " 1 •
the Fathers as missionaries, subject to ua! life. To supply the special element A liniiled inmdier of building lots at Tern- Racing With Wolves.
the ,II,thorite of the American bishops ; the a"'c and each country demands, iterance Villa Park Out., on the N. .V N. « • Manv a thrilling Pile lues   a told l,ytheir'fonnatiou Duo a separate soeii'ty ^ is the peculiar worlc of religious feffiSEST

was taken for granted. eommunitios ; this their held, it is «i I for desvriiitive imiupiilet. Address, tjlf, nii ked lmnes uf tlie li.'ipless tniv<»l<*r are
The details of the settlement of this fatal mistake when religious attempt I Luko Vernon Inmroxr-inent Co., Board ot fomi(l tll tvn tho tale. In our own countrv

interestin'''case, ami of Father Decker’s t() do the ordinary work of the Church. Trade Building, reroute. thousands are engaged in a hfeand-ileal i
seven"months' residence in Rome, and Lctreligious practise pray,'.rand study ; ^  ̂ gle," tol ld„„l unti S whli'wdiich'i'.riiiVit tj,ê tue. i<
of the pleasant impression which his there will always be enough ot I j)0;js liiotclios and sores make its presence Dr. Pi, rce's (iolden Medical Discovery, 
uninne liersonalitv made on eminent work to which they are t ailed." fnrcililv known. Every wise ts'rson ought to . This renowned remedy lias nirod "ivriads .,1
unique peisomu j detailed ,iv .... - lie careful to parity the Mood by using the 1 cws when all other me,lûmes and doctors

B*et ' . i!. : 1 ntesT'il and I liest blmsl tmrllier and tonic, Burdock ltloisl hail tailnl. It is the greatest liloisl pnrihe.r
Illdtx HiualltX is an mt ^ • I Bitters Its verifying |>oxver is unrivalled. ;md restorer ot strength Itnoxvii to the xxmIII.

conspicuous element lit tlie life, ot the I • , iviinter Mount For all forms of scrofulous aller,urns laud
Faulist. This must be felt. One of summer my system got voasmn,>«i,m is one them), „ ,» unequal,-d
tbe natural signs of the true Faulist is impregnated with the lend and turpentine as 11 remnij.
that he would prefer to suffer from the used in pain, h,»j, my s, y was covered wit, | J - mï'üffiSUmwin'uni, B» h-rth-r 
excesses of liberty rather than from the ^^.,7
arbitrary actions ot tyranny. walk. 1 go, a bottle of Northrop & Lyman s nj. .. Sllllllgtll : mi.......2nd, .ml.

Tlie' individitalilv of a man cannot Vegetable Discovery, and at once commem-ed t„ mil, a Haiulsr.mr It,.* : »,»l
be too strong or his'liberty too great "üÎ u!"■' f
when he is guided by the Spirit of God, "S ÏSMitoWlnty 4.”'° I fc

Til© AuwtiNillnn Commonwenltli. i„-liti"i, ' also glvi- full liiimc. iulilrcss, .-ig,' itml
gT« resnlts'bu, Bur :

^ i m,':: D. ™:xr'r- ,Y-Æi

L ........ V«ly by H. !.. j ^1!:!;;^, ,d î'Ilia^^I "a' Stîi&

I’iioso intoleralilv painful and constantly dizzii..... nan, in my slioiil,.ei, < ,tnsli|i.i,i'inMusvrs;, ;
Tim in o s' hrllr/rlr Oil tin* great cxtcnuil did not :-*t miv rchot. A tin ml .«nt n .
ïlK^^Uhre'V'^^nüdlmimdÿ t oeil," V lun;e ^-eired

achieves resttl^nffliaj'nantgratifying kin,'"r y,'».”

Bi-J\lonthlu Drawings in, 1891.
2nd and 10th September 
7tli and 21st October 
4th and 18th November

3rd and 17th June 
1st and 16th July 
6th and 19tli August

2nd and lfith December.
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ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

Hcckcr. accom-

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF

SS
! \1 PALI -

Robustness, Lustiness, Vigor.

An invaluable means of developing firm
ness of muscle, power of endurance, and 
general healthfulness.

HEALTH FOR ALL

m

lui.i. h. b.

TH B PILLS
Pnrify the Blood, correct all Disorder* or the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AN1) BOWELS.
They Invigorate and re .lore to health Oubli,later, ComUtnltou*, a,el .re Invaluable ,u all 
ComplrdnW Incidental to Female* ol all age*. Bor Children and th. aged they are priceless

TDK OINTMENT
e remedy for Bad Leg*, Bad Breast*, Old Wonnd*. Sore* and Dicer*. It la 
for Wont and Blieumatlein.^ K<,rell«"rder« i,mho clie^U^h»* no canal.

Oljndalar e'wellU.g» end "y CXln jl)l*oa*o* It ha* no rival; and tor contrat ted
I* an Infalllhl 

famon*churchmen
Father Elliott.

What most strikes tlie secular reader 
is the charity with which tlie division 
was effected. It is pleasant to read of 
Father Flecker's farewell visit to the.
Redomptorist General, and the testi
mony of Father llewilt. the present 
Superior-General of tlie Faulists, to tlie 
cordial relations subsisting between 
the two Congregations.

The. Faulists' formal organization as 
an independent community dates from 
July 7, 1858, on which day their Frn- 
gramme of Rule was approved by 
Archbishop Hughes of New 1 ork. On 
this programme was based tlie complete 
rule submitted to tlie Holy See. tv. enty 
years later. These were tlie founda
tion members : Fathers Decker, Hewit,
Deshon and Baker, tho first-named check or sacrifice, 
being chosen superior. “Tho element of individuality ,»

Tho Vnulisls do not make the vows taken into account in the 1 an list
of religion. A perpetual voluntary essentially, integrally, practically.
agreement is made instead, the mem- But when it comes into conflict with c;,,|,lwln Smith is opposed t„ Sir Charles
hers affirming their determination to ,he common right the indiquai must , Sy W “ Wild s,raw,-wry f„r many years ,,, ,?r
lead a life in all essentials similar to ! yield to the community; ; lie, common l,ili„„.ne,s, 'lunula,du,, family and find i. «»-xceflen mndtm,e lur
that led in the religious orders. As to Hfc outranks the individual ite n ti. nev trout,les, skin diseases, etc., exists j a I torn,s ot anmtiy» CTT'wiM w,Mw
their external vocation, this first Fro- : case of conflict. But the individu,, than (limbs* BW-t BiMers, the host   dy V*ns, NMens, Onb J««»
gramme of Rule named the missions as life should be regarded as sacred and m— k. ■- ■ Col(l„, ete. Men,h,y Prl«. for Boy.
the basis of general apostolic labors and never be effaced. Jimaru

Cold*,

Mttnnfwctnredonly »t Prof*»**or IlOLLOWAY’M E*tab!i*hmenl,

7B NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And sr* Bold at U. ^onTb-^ff—mld'101' ^

Vnroh».nr« «hm.li, took to the Label on the Pot* and Boxe*. If the addreaa 
»,r.• r\f<r.r vVrowl.. Limdnn. they ap* eimrWmii

IINTAIIIII STAIN HI) CLASS WORKS.\v. K. Mritl’HY,
. . u N J) K K T A K E li . .
funerai^kfunot

IT'.) ourwn Hlr',*,l Went, . . 
TORONTO.

The spirit of the age lias a tendency 
to run into extreme individuality, into 
eccentricity, license, revolution, 
tlie typical life shows how individuality 
is consistent wit'll community life. 
This is tlie aim of tlie. United States in 
the political order, an aim and tendency 
which we have to guide, ami not to

ST.UNK.l, (II.Ass Knit I tllTtClIKKAT MOI 1-Bllt prill,tr AMI PillVATE HVII,l)INt;H
in tl i1 bust style anil a* prluos I, vr 
bring It within the imicb ol nil.

WOllltN; is I im IDIOM) NTRKKT.
R. LEWIS.

I'lU'tli-'l 'I i 
l'iiongh to I

IS. M |-o KINO STB MKT.
I John Kergi'son <V Sons,

Tin- loading Vivl- rlak, rsnml Mmbnlm- 
i rs. i »pon night and day. 

ToV’phon'1 -11 on so, :»7:i : 1 .ift'»i > ■ >1 C
' HU 1 LDEKS’ Il A Kl) WAKE;

JAMES K1LG0VU GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, KTC. 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

ALSO FRKN« 'll BAND SAWS.

For Many Yoar*.
Wo Live usod Dr. I'owlvr’s Extract of UntlortHkor ami Import or (A I I no ■ nn- 

,• rul l- urniHlilinrs. I’unomlH lurnishcl 
hoir real and proper value.

;V:5 RK 1IMOND STREET. 
Rcsldonce — 112 EIiiiwkhI avenue, 

London South.

iit i

JAMES IiKID AND COMPANY
lit Dundas St reel, Loudon, Out.

and Girls.
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i..........r......wttirftxasaii til ;W»«*, „ ;

SSSSSS SSHæ=r3=
«^•rfflgjMf,,% Jv"^;i!!::;ioùM^î-te^t z tn,1.* "K.mMl,=»yf.i1 ,„!-:::,^

«®s-^shk*................ îi-^r'bi^erSu^û^::;: ±rq.rfestti:,r "' ' :.................................................................................. Ume" 1
«ïï: ;• £ & tArrl- ,1»,!’- »rute;e,«^$£ fera t» ,&to^.'x! hWH,“,m :æ,j^;.elm ...

nr<wiHirity «m tlm part «.I mir .voiitem pvrary. |ioll a mm.-mcnt Unit ili<■ j«i«l ri-iiry^nullVM. what \w, know of Brother l\«**na,*we Am*)sitlis- further ihdevrmg iictiuii m tho mMtM : thnt ' ' ' ./ ” * .ml, llllt lu-Wn-v-finen 'hit- holding hack i .i i,: , !
Tho JfMnwl is v.n.l.ivtHl m that apirit u, w1( : th.- R< x. Fut u , Bardou. <.ruit< Ins- ^ h(. Wl;„|,i ,lut at any time or in any vU<o a prompt Wirt d««i«l««l assumption ot tin- Miss hlmiiMliMii was quite m«;m,m<\ but ' ^ T|„. advanced I,y i,utn„;. i .,-
whirl, will Drove Itonntioial to th«* orgitmzn dent oConnor and John 'W"1'. irivc vxiin-ssiuii to sentiment* that wOr<‘ not right is tin* only wav opon to i s ; that wo 1 thanked tin* gentlemen present m v«*rx an- lu,lllill|: i„„.k D that liter.* has l.v. u :. q. „-,
lions for which it st-oaks ami no doubt before against *.*|»aratv I.. iiHJchiry ha » »••J“J' „ *j,.tjlh*| |,v |,oth siiiveritv and h< •tasty.* < Mir should torthwith avail oursdvoa of it, and propriété words. Alter partaking ot rolrysh- nmkv a|| over this continent owing to the . , v

wil ' it deserves, find its way into all «■onv.-nll»... wl.erj.ns. 1» lw’MlIwj t'* « JJ"J£g X?t „M in tl.o association ninv, hltd no finally, when that right is obtained that it is IU(Mlt, Mw\ spending a very pin; s.;,nt evening, xyrn.her « U «•ourse there has been a la,...
partsof tlie Dominion. KShiy î raillek«*v at ÏÏ.Ï V.Ully li^lll wiil endeavor to evade nWnsildlitv the sahred dutV of « very Cnnjulian member tl,,* many well,wisher* took their «hl-ar nru .^"iSd* hU wiU^Æ'.l!''

. „ , . , , nck„owlHUe«lthe errurb, such minutes and «,„ thr„lu,h m,.a„, of a quildde. the Legal to work tor an«l to welcome with 'mmixedjov ,mly to 1,<; pnsent altera t«-w hours., Ji^V/a.ia a*,1,*! VlU.îpa I
Hrotl«-r lliekey, Supreme Leuorder is nol ||h lllotioll same were nineiideil -«• «J « A«1 viser not h iving in his oflieial «Nimcitv the utmost measurv ot fraternal coltcunl nml 0ll 1 uesday morning tlm tnarnage ol 1 | ! > | wisel.e tilled l,y the Aun rlean mark. - , T|„.

correct ill hi» chum that the review <>t t . M. pince on record the tact that s.im i«M* « iirononnee 1 the law illegal, it will he naimed amity that cui aciomtiany it. I Shanahan to Dominick ,1. Mciiairitv. * •• I Montreal market raiures ai mut '<• higiier tlm-i
It. A. questions lately animating in the ,lyes had faithfully..' ".ïr1 V,! ‘Vl'iat a» VîWl ai i«i that the question of illegality cannot h«- ad- Yours tratmiMlIy vervmon v was performed by Archden«*«m NVw York, while cheese-eenin to -dl i
CATHOUi: liliCDIili slimiU In' trcMnl 1.» ol tlK-ir l.r»lid <iuiuil In tn»t | V-M,.,„| If tlii. irMilllil l«. tnki-li tlotliiliff JA*. HVAX, 80c. I CimiflU-n ill tlm ..................... 11 I/IV^H utuiijijn. | ||,m „m| Iii^twiII uli.ml n. lift'll 1.» It H ...;-.
wmyiMoiwlHr*iw-no«Igualure 1» »pj».njl«l. ki. rul.l-     furfb-r'iiwl I»' -iii.l vill, a »i.-w !.. nibkiiig .. „ ... »f frfeiiil* of U»' vohtrn. tiiig, rjrti. s. I ■■■ II»;.If*> n.;i'..n o ;̂;• !<
Wit, 1 .«110.I jiu.fi..- I'" ‘•«■uM f.iy tl.o. «I if ^ „t tl.-l, -t l.v t .0 .111K.I1(|« f„r t|l(. haut y m ti.., of tlto chief jn.v- » root Branch !.. I.rulo, who wt« tust-litlly iittim m a h-lu- l« u « Ij'hjjo. V.hk k. t t liJ Vvlt't- lin. j 11,
oth<tr mott-r willio.it »IK|‘[*>"“1 H.1™1''1 mill sii|,r. ii... 1 0.111..II. 1 '"j.!”''Mito -ruing h.«ly, l.-. ;iii.— lit..»- wIiuko duly it w llnmill....... . 4, 1HD1. trope dr-« with to ntau It, f,' Tint fii,'|..|.>i.i. ii i lulm tin .. !.:■. 1.. ,
tr«Mt«*d likewise. 1 l»e pubjlsh«*r ««1 a p,lj-« r I MpiMiiniuient ,»t n eoinmlttee t » In | p, demand an ottieial expression from the . . . I js)rte<l hy her sister, Miss Maggie, droa. ahinkaire <.f nt len-t per cent, in the n ilk
is always held r-snnns.U- lor nrln l. s with- <'.....ul.aii .1 si,Ml l.;s ..... tr '“! |,J ! |,.K,..| A,lvis. r will, n , ih.iil.l, st-adfastlv ri- r" Khlol < «//„./.. //««««• | in a creaui, while Mr. ( lo.s. Klino is-rt..iin,sl ,|,lrllv lust m..nth : J« v . ,|
ont aignatiir-. -r winch are let er.slit.sl ton tl.-rca ,-r !..• j Iv-ft ! t„ make such a reiinest, and lut will not IfKAK Slit AM. HltOTIIKlt At th- last ,1„. sam- duly tor th- gr.»au. Att-r t i-.cr-- ,I„y at - III..- |,-r i».un,l ■ M. «.x. - • - .
...aituiu | s.rary. W hat should cln-fiy ....... --ni J- 1 1 -1 It ut tî.T. I,tanks and oll.-r ....... I |„. Uk-|v to plac- his opinion .... rn-nril in Ids regular meeting ot 11 ranch :i., Imld July S. loony th- party pruvisshsl t„ tl,-r-si.l-t.cn ot per pound : w. hose, at ».c. and 1». hoxas . - .
our worthy brother in linsiklyn is imvx t.«-st ( „ Hl 1|vS t |„. ohialm d for tin same rate ; ja| (.Hpa, itv at the solicitation ofanv save I the following resolution was unanimously the bride's mother, where the wwlditie break- ------------ ------------n—
to explain away the arguments we ,,av‘‘ |u <Mnul.i as in tin- United states they f| wl,0 ur«* fiis superiors in office, and who I carried : I fast was partaken id, after which Mr. and I
advanced. Brother Hi- key is to Ik* com Hhoiihl 1»* pnauml in <. imtuln : «"‘«I 1 11 ‘ . mnl.mhte-l ri-dit to make such a I Movtxl by John Henan, seconde<l hv (f. L. I Mrs. Mctiarritv left torn trip to J oronto and ..plimenbMl on Ids calm styhj of writing. 1 here ,4 sulHeient " i«„ber Vmge'V-'.'s < déniai,«1. The present action of tho Supreme Staunton, that it is the opinion of this branch Hamilton amidst showers of rice unit the well I < < • 1‘»< " XR1,S k ( *
Ire quite a tew on both sides Ot hue who b.j»rbjt«-1 b. «h; J jŒ-nSof our Council makes !i go,si companion picture tor that as it > ex aient from, the past action ot wishes of their many trie,ids.
woiil.l do well to mutate him in this n.gar 1, | (|,J„ proth.-rs in tlmt h. hall. the transaction of a few years ago, when the American representatives o the Supreme ri»; presents were..............
ami cease sending to the press ann a s A |||i|4t tMlp,,r,n„t « liaiere was imuh; at siml s,,mn matter found its w.'.y into the evnstitu- I Council ot the C atholic Mutual Benefit Asso | 0f which came from a 
written with a js'ii dipl**! m gull. ,g, shI,,,, |,y the ulmlltlon of the Coinmitteus on 1j( i| n,.v.r vnnu, |»ei'or«- the Supreme I «dation that it is their intention to prevent.

t,........ «............. SBsîîHBieSïriE iwiaatKaaKS..
Jïi.rictiestfitl'itgS-y lelirrxî:;*: :rîsa£:;':ïti’s-

issiii- seems to he very much troubled re I „t th«-opening of the• council, |«nu »»v the vomniamling ufiwer, an«l niter not a w.rd I «it the Can.ulian medical , ertilu at, s. th. I NV|i, rviis It has ph-as.-d Ahniglitv O.hI in Ills I leg again
iTJLrdiiuf our comments on the false hnaii, i.d the Committees on Mnuiice nul .wn .il< ..fromplaint or protest,no matter how seven-ly I illegal striking out ot the constitution ot thf 1 j|l|iniu. wisil<.m to vail from imioims, us our I
Kfitement which h" ^*nt t.. the Utor lows and their supervision H«,«,f ' ‘ „„d so re I v xve are tried hv the vexatious in- separate benehnury vlanse, «•!<•.;. that it has .„,w| and worthy Brother. Jo . |.h Affliolder. |îX'Zh?1.1!«d-w..... .-ii „K »i.y h- n&.'n.,,,s::r.;-r.",i.vi:.“l.V'w..rrtf)„».»■,. ium-.-d i„- 0..-.. irr..i„.... .h- k»-,i.-,ni   ...... .............. ........................-
did not contradict the lintruthtul asM'ilions I p, ,|u Jyvhnpeihsl ; liiïact.'tie Trust..- Hounl brothers to the South who are only too readv, tlm (.rand < ouncil ot < anada to tak< the I ieriue t'j. i.ummv gul,milting to I
of the Wtek I ii when the errors in that state t|l(.„«.,.f.,i\x Urd became, and now is. in «"".imic- ;lM ..xis-riem has demonstrated, to apply the I mscessiiry proci-tshugs to insntiL<‘asep..i.u I B 1 ôfi'nixh'em. xx> cannot refrain iron, | ,

,,-ru p, i i 11. —d -ut. Th- t .r.itid ('..ui.-ll H„„ with th- Pi—id. ,it. ll.v nillug i-.w-r-l th. m.k j.l-y I;,-It wh-tt d-.ilnig with tli— -t lH.u-ll.-tiirx-jttriK.il,th.il. And th.-1 a-in ... ™ ,„rr„w w, ,v-l ti, th- .««« wv
,.f I ana. la wj.k, hi. a-—.liit ..ft hi- ta!>- -tat- a--.«tati.iii wdill.--ut -t th.-ir a.M.riati.H who live, undi.r tin- Ma pi- I tin- r.-Kuhtt-m lit- K-nt In tin- « .rjiii.l I i.->i.l-nt I )liUsuntalu-d ...ni <>f t-ml-ri.ig to 1.1. win- mid

«.t grOKKlv n,i»rt-pr.-K-.,t,-d nnd l.iali. i- »«• 1 ' ‘- “'iU' 'k/f.V7^ ,! J' f, ' , , , - L-af. tin-    ......... IlKl .ilt!. for pul.ln-a- re|.tlull9UUr h-,.rtf. lt n.l.y in th-lr sad
Klv ntta-k.Kl in th- -ulumnn of tin- IIV1V;,, 'ft "n , in g ' a n l-m a low tion. fut.rK Iratc-rnally, h-r-av-nn;„l k- I. furth-r

a.nlKtilltl.B Snpr.-t......(-order did not In any Ln.n- ".Ftln-.- -omtnitl. s 1 Th- 01.1 M-u .la......  Aid". litiVKyl'K, I(«-. Sec. | H-k.,lv.nl. That t

i'.unulian hro.lnrn. Ilia .............. . -f ..... >=- .-■*«„ l.^-ml-lÆÆ’KÔn!- .'inn- ^ M 11 V ,

error 14* : . . , „ ,-il has never tie..,, a,.le to seeme nt, afleipuite I ||H |„ade tl,o statement that the large I Dr. .1. A. Mae Culte, (.rand President ot
“The statement of disbursements was « ««, n.1,|.VH,.ntllt|im at the Supreme Board. death rate in Now York was owing to the :.«l- the C. M. B A. in Canada, was horn in Ire-

reet, but inv ch-rk omitted to ><*1«m to an «jl«l Vhat a, tin- ].resent time, out ol v' î'.'Vén.ii!’ I minion of men ov«*r tifiv veurs of age I’ fu n I land, oil the Wth Janunry, He was edu- , -7 Urillin .......
Ie.lg.-r Wlji.h had Unu k-p. I.y my 1.-1-; X, w York ..... rol. ^.i.-r" «n.i Z ... “■/’/“«, *>./ ,,^a„h ./. A glam--... -at-d -I,icily in tin- na.i-md   Ik of Ids Wh",",l in Kumn&iot. .nth- wiU Vi
censor and continued b\ «**'i,rI xviîîch TheV|»rcs»-V,t'rcmnrknhlc^gnkw-th coi, the ,>M'ssn,(-nt cards prove,! that h«- h.ul native country, in the Normal school, Dublin, wjsv omnipotent Father tWere not some ot tlm «1»'» | ,5* “„V*J£\ NVxvVmkln less than tw., „,.u|0 a mistake in clvancing this claim, where he to two courses the "general ” spirit of our Brother. Charles Sxv
«nti«rjsl in the old hslger during tliosi m.x 1,1 I ‘ « ars/liusoiily :i vot. s; xvldl, Michigan, which \|M„lt ti\«• years’ notices revealed only a I and the “ s|K*cial," and in the Catholic Uni- I called since our last meeting to
months that ot .lames Dex Ini, !«», nistam I has nlw avs Ihm-„ inferior in number* toUnmula. j vullî)|ti ,,f „am,.s ,,f deceased hvotliers who I versitv. His connection with college work I of the promised lietter life, leaving
And how, then, «li'l the «Iwbursements come w V(,„irols tin- same voting power, and that , ..M,oxce(y,ed tifiv years at installation. In l Kigali' early. He was English and Math,*- home shattered n*bJto«i.bya most»- if .......« I &:•;«;ïî' .ÆhÏÏ It v"kK !,rtrX‘.h«1 ra. .1«-..k-IV : V- mtdivd Mjitor in .he DiUen S-mmnri-„,f hv
"'A <lf tll0 (.,,nr,„enta of separate heneti- | i„former years has had twice the voting power I published the ttgures ns they npjKMre I H'-;m h«-ltast, Kllmoro and Ki Harney, which js.m- I H Gunn .seconded by R. A. Lynch, that t ids 

Home ot the .p|sm nt. t I . I jl.,(,|UllM| < mUUhi. I month to month tor one year as a s. nq I fions he tilled in the order named. Coining I branch manifest and tender its most hearth-It
nary were evidently t«s, anxious to show that I T|’t* t no time has Canwla iwa-n allowed a I urot|M>r Hickey savs ; I to Nova Scotia in 1H,V, lie was appou,ted I sympathy to the family of our late Brother,
the balance in bivor of Cumula was not so V()1(l(, t|iat mosl |,„,M.rtant ImhI.v. the Supreme .. , , - to refute a paragraph which ap- Mathematical Master in the Provincial Nor- Charles Sweet, and tin- earnest prayer of tb s
great as it really was. Board of Trustees which, as In-tor.* set on is . nt ■ . nf the Recoup, to mal school, Truro; but after a short time ho brawh is that it may p ease t he san w mnl|i-

Th- Snpr.-m- K—f.l-r Kt.y.K t r.-allv ,h- gmk,.. I..g l-w-r o. thu -uttvll « h- {**»*»,' Jj,” ' tu, too,,,- -fth- was, a. his mvn rè,transferred to the ^ "j|, ““.V'kwIüS x’nu.U1/V
* ierf «!!L‘n-l..'t"’.J' n v Ikk,ks "ThsOnss-litivh'ss'frisin-nUy mattrrs of vltnl rBiu.,ins for tin- il.-atl. rati- in New York (irai.it i-liuir of English, a      t„ latl. Broker i,,t,r|„g ih-111 t- I-nr th- heavy

incorrect finaiu nil st.it .men , a t|. 1 ‘ • I t„,.K,rtaiive to Canadian interests are fre,|i,«„tiy I ('«mncil was erroneous: for this puriKt.se 1 I his well-known literary tastes. In 18<o, at I g-rit.f laid upon them and enabling them to boxv
discussed at said Is,aril, and that without I Sl,i,mit the following statistics, which clearly I the opening of the new Provincial Normal I in peaceful auhinission to His spiritual rulings
Intending to do Canadians any inlusth e. said I sjJOW t||Jlt j was t.urrei.t. We luul two him- I school in Ottawa, he was appointed its first I Be it also

............................. ..... ...

resentative <»„ said Itoard, and also I , .. r r ..l.;,.!, ui worn over '/I I LniversityofOtts'ixxaill 1H,, ,aml thed«gre« I Carried unanimously.
dttecs. I ^,,!W ^or*t ^*^5 M " u tÀW?«reo'»eï '.I I ot LL. D., in lh8U. Dr. MacUalte has taken | Jos. Thomson-, Rec. See.

Penn. *' o,k ‘‘ *y ,, u ,, I an active interest in many organizations
,ge upon the special iimciiun* oi jum , Michigan " *JV, ‘ " o u n I since he came to Ottawa. For three years

- -r-> — - ... . . . , .. I talented legal committee, ymir reiiresenta-1 Canada “ 47, “ “ 4...................... I he wms President of the St. Patrick’s Literary
ment it published on April loth was a copy tives, respeettully •uKy;S1J1hatli0iil??t“ruÏSÏ < >hio “ G, “ “ 1 “ Association of (Htawn, and President of the , , ,0 . ,
,.f .1.0 ufflcml m i HimlK ken . in the nftce ot ", V-V.uttun 1 i-r Suproino Cm,m il :t." I l-*r.i-,ilar V.mn-il of .ho Society of St. Yin- On Satunltiy evening l.itl, ult.. a l.rt.n.-li
the Supreme Recorder, and is ah "l„ • I »*„act that hereafter the Board of I If these thirty-one members in Now \«.rk 1 cent de Paul. He is a member «d the 1 lead I of tl,e Ladies < atliolic B<*i,o\..|«-nt As»o« 1.1-
re«*t, then it was exulent T°H ... *1 .■ *' 111 I Trustees and tin-elective eounnittes should eon-1 worv (tV,.r fifty at death, this does not prove I Ouarters Board of Examiners of candidates I tion xvas institut«*<l in Ingorsoll in the ( . M.
agree, and hence we yyere justihed in our ,*• slsl ufm,.,,,!., ,- from every (hand Council. t, lt thov „vf*r fifty when tliev joined fV.r admission to the Royal Military College, 1 B. A. hall by Supreme Deputy Mrs Anna
mark». Unit talon Imam ml Mat.......nt w«k ....... . v.mr r-|.,-K,-ntatlv-. r-^-t to liav- , -, ,,„r above roforml to Kingston, and a moml.er of tho lloiird of Ex- Dovinn, of Ib'tr.nt t.KMKte.1 hv h-vov.J ol tho
sought for and uso-l to tl.o groa ost xtont as to Mat- tin. <» V.V^u.H < .0. ,,,-ov.sl that onh, on? tm-a.hor wl.odio.1 .hiring «minors for tho -o.mty of Carleton, in which "Ht.-ors ot the C. M. U A. ) Ins asso.-iat.on
an argument aganist M-narato Is- -h ... > IV.1.?,!|'"vltt r.* ■ -î Ï-.■ m'è-"tl.a' t ot Benvti. i l«*l was over fifty at tho ..rganiaathm of tho Ottawa is situât.-,1. has only hoot, m exjstnnj-o tonrtoon months
ami It IS a tact that many hi'.,si it to I* a Àr«ci,. C. M. B. A. lirothor Hi,-key's tahle ..ill His talvice is sought by the Ontario Gov- anil has .male wonderful progress, having
verre-1 statement, ami nniikt ha . - I gvv ri,v|.,.,| -onstttiitlon. png- a. I have a disastrous effect on liis own side ot the I ornment on matters fiertruning to the educa- I already over five thousand mvinliers. I he
wore it lint fur the l At IMtl.K Ulstamit. Tlmt |a.rl nt' said section relating to llll‘ argument for i' plaitdv shows that a very I tion.-tl interests of the Province. ladies who have been instrumental in having

The Supreme He,-order says : -ost,«liai,ship of me,It, at -rtltt. at-s was not |;|, ,,r„,„ir,i„p of the men advanced in It is not onlv in Ottawa or Toronto thi.t Hr. a branch of tins popular association estai,-
-In stating that tl.o surplus m lavot ot j.n..|.«|nc«l «l«;n. <J- even discuss. .1, wars have taken refuge in Now York's Grand Mac.'«bo is known. His friends may Is- lishe-1 there arc deserving ol every praise tor
« an-Vla a particular day m » > »“*'.'» « 'V';''. “ i s , t lives have made aflldavlts il in tin- near past instead of in ancient f„„„d i„ every city in tip- Dominion and lie their enterprise, this being the third hranch
w-e. i.1 not take mtoconstd. rat..,..cIan,ispmd B-mr'- ih. l.iolmr autlmrmU regarding this tlmoa. is known to time in every educational h.sti- orgamz.sl in (Tut.-da. the other two hen.g ..
the latter part of that month. I particular timtlcr. tln-v l-g leave t„ r-f-r to I --------- I tution in America. W inds,,r and Amherst),urg Hus hranch

This is, indeisl, a strange remark. < lut- I ,l„ -orrolK,ration of th-lr statements, and Action of Brandi 1 3. [„ <■ M If. A. matters he has luul a dis- "ill he known as the x.a r.sl Heart Branch.ssspsssf tes
the Hiiprcnm Council xvc slmukl also aiiticr^1 |t|n,||v nmft.-.sv .ami xxunn hospitality. «;xtcmh«l ' .. , ' , lîn,ther E. O'Flhhortv I tho first. Dr. Mac Cnl;e first represented his liesident, Mrs. Kate (>« allaglmn.
pnte receipts. It would lie a novel balance I t<l t i,v tficir American brothers <>i tin* I ‘ ur.im‘t! I Brain-1, at Stratford in 1HN1. when he wok I I'irst X ice-1 rtxsident, Mrs. Mai > A . mitli.
sheet, indeed, that contai I disbursements supreme i'uun,-II. . Smmferd' resm'v'tft.n - roum-s elected to the ottiee of Grand Trustee, ..hi h and X tee Brest dent. Mrs Kate O’f.rndy.
made after tl......... I- of sat, hal.-mee sheet. All „f .. Id, I, Is respeettully submitted. ■ 1 é oAljnSli to ottiee ho held for the full term „f four years. Hecorder, Miss Aunie Hogan.
H„w.,.er, ...- can readily understand ho.v th- John u Mhiia.I , ,.o,,f fm the As Grand Trustee ho attend,si the Grand Asst. Reorder, Miss Ndhe Of allaghan.
,.alai.ee in favor of Canada ..ill Huytuate as K. -I.ii'IIkikx, . xapreme lteprescntnfl.es hasfeu t '. mat . <d< s, «r»tl " ! . , ] (-,,lm( i| Conventions in Toronto and Montreal kmauend .«■ecretary Miss hate huge,
the death ratn <Vk-s. Un 1st .Inly thorn xvas | I.J.I inn, ) I hupiein< VouncH. ah <1U. m. 11. J,, I iHXSand 1890 rroasurer. Miss Kate l rezcll.eSiKliSeSKlkôrïtiîi» Vi«:Ea"!:,:i,:"r: rxÆ.. -s-tr»;;: L.S.teS-r'ïïSitïï^.Si-î; SStiMMSt

STrirsajçîWwrs.......... .ï-EEeSEE: BM.x7i.KSasusx «a&wrastfi...................................\ss,mttis

tlie C. M 11 A. r,o.stife|te,n. ^ecl,',nlt,|l -ntatlve from the tirsnd «I». tmmsl nnd carrie.1 that a copy Since his election lie has hml many difficult I ^""''’Mesdamoa M \ Smith K
, ...... .'«AsUdathis .'.frz pro'Jideutand• •

of tlm r«*sorvc. fund hluill uppropiirtb the sir I supreme Council of said association h cld in tin* I . • ... < .«tnwi s Ih-c See I from the constitution. His circular letter, | ----- --------
plus of sail l amount and the interest on the I vq v of ricvclnnd, Ohio,'U. s. A . on the llth, I * J‘ ’ I published in a late issue of tho Journal, deals
whole of said reserve fund, or so much as may luth ami 1:1I|1’1‘ll'lV nmn^7tnUv«' ‘kail received Hranch 47 for Separate Hcnvtlelary. with the matter in a masterly manner, giving 
Ika necessary t«, pay the Jiuioiuit «lue t<* hen«* I t hat Lmsmhrj reference t«* the I . .u,., 1 tlie arguments on both sides of tins momen-
tii iarios." This reserve fund article may J,e 1 ( l ‘ titc iii.-.ll(-,«i eertiileat„s of I . Arthur, .lui) -, 181 . I tons question. It is a matter of regret that. aT ...thick's miAN.-ii so 1-* Toronto
amended at a regular convent,,.,, „l "'c ilèVo.mh," tv the said llr'md l'uum-ll At our regular meeting held this .-veiling, | KiIle0! ti10 publication of his circular state- M' N ........
Binirimio Cunmil : Imt tlm present Supreme saiiiu, 1 If. Brown, Secretary .lime It. Brother .losepli Hally moved tn.it ...... . lmv(, ,m,i devisions given The members of this branch have had gr
tention'td^gettîiîg'tho B. A. '"X^.^K'uft.-r......... Me   lhe .XXW SVtÜÏÏ ^'P'V' f f?{Æ‘ '
Act of Incorpora,i,,„ amended by hating a km’".m as tfe Henè'- {fraud CmilicR -( «^u.da fjsk the Suprotm- and m^niaos haw ina.ie gSf ÜifeMs' rn'l'm
clause inserhsl giving the Stipreim* ( «»uk il A|.tU.|v llow i„covp«.rat(sl in tin* j °,n‘V1l ut tll( ,( / M ;"J. J i ,1,a) A XXe lm|.«- Dr. MacCahe may be spared many crease their memi.ersl.ip. and m> meeting nasses
authority h» hav«x a res«*rve fund ol iu ,(«*),(.N)0 I t ri.vis,,(1 constitution of September, I henehciarj, and, in.1 ase ot a relit «d \>y th I vears to preside over tho Canada (jirand I without application for membership or initia
W;l< we understand, «lropissl on account oi a I 1SMH (|iS(.Ussiil. I Supreme Council, that the? («rami i otitic 11 i Council I B°n- At their last meeting the., xve re honored
protest from tin* Uraml Council of New Y«»rk. I That, with mv entire concurrence, the said I Canada take immediate steps to secure I * _____ I xvith the presence of their Rev. Cinq,Inin. i). A.
..«nw::7::;::;^v— VM-sîSchool Books for Catholic Children.

.si,,,..s il is not s„ " mntdv dnlv reemded in tin- minutes ut the said eunven -nth .lime, meeting night. Orillia. July 7, 18-11. ''Nell, President V. ,. and several nth,
ormidod for." "Tho nrdor ", says Air. 11ïbt!wî!ï!; „„ menlton whatever mail- os Moved l.yllmthcr .1. I), ('alh.ha,,, senmd,;,J On Mondaiycvcning.hmctit.dMiss l‘,,l|y jtleLjdwithihMoogvîiru?'H.d'l,ratio, !''! ,
ilivkov " transferring tl.o lund is m.-uh* pay I tll . ....«p «ti.mstdi, me,tie,d cert tile,,tes in hv Brother -las. 1 enroso, that a copy ot said I Slianahan ...is stirpt is, d at • < ctng I, I wus «..1TV s,.v,.rnl meetings lui.i passed without I Sadi tor’s llomlninn t at Iodic Read-
aide to* the trustees " and should re;ul " lor I sai,i itvnviivlarv Fund Artcle a* 1 heard itread, resolutions for separate beneficiary ho tor- I mother s residence invade,! without m’fi“'- I Ids being aide to attend. Imt as he had been I hi g « 'harts, -i, atul Chart of
deposit on account .if the r«-sevve fund of tin* any tin,.* during the cun,-*.- of said eon w.ar,led to Président MacCahe and to the tion hv a large nun, »er of tin* members of the axvay «m missions he could not possil.lv do so. Q(', .1 or s. ^ IV r ^ se t.^ - -. _. ^ -, -] •
r M I’, x ” Nttw xvleit is tlie praetic* and I veution. . (’ vriiouic RecuUD, London, ior ptihhca- I Church ot the Angel s (utardian. I ho object I Although he could not be xxith them he otten I Sadlic r s Dominion ( nthollc Spell
( . .M. A. •> . . 1 , 1 t . I That 1 liave asked uimiu n vvrtaln meeting of I of tlie visit soon became known when Mr. R thought nf them and prayed God to bless them. I or, complete. ........ ■ ■•••what does the constitution <h ni.in • 1 I nu. suin-enic ( ’ouncil Trustee* of the said asso . . . I \ , ,.n,.i, nil ..«■ (' \i it a He hoped to lie al,le to accompany the members I Sadtler s Dominion V atliolic first
tier cent, «.f ea.-li ass«*ssm«*nt is sent to the J V.'itD'n V« » s!T the original minutes of tie- said Carried unanimously. Lynch. <•» I y dm It .1 l .K. D. A., jn tl„*.ir (,xvm.sion t„ HanAltoii on the «tth. It.nder, l‘art I .. ....... 07
Treasur,*,- for the rtxs«*rv«* tunil a,■count, an I ..0,jve„th»„. ami tlmt one « -l. Hickey, xvliom I D. M< INTOSH, K«‘C Sec. I after rea<lmgi the hdlov mg a l Ir ., prt qe suj(j q„. Very Rev. A. .1. Mclnerncy, rector. I Sadlier’s Dominion Catliolic !■ irst
or<l«,r is drawn on him payable to tin* ord«*r of I klmXV p, |„. (he Supreme Recorder oi" the said I sented her with a hrass-momitfsl heil-room instructed him to snv that having been out ou I Reader, l’art JI.
tin* Board of Trustees saî«l ord«»r to he signed I Catholic Mutual It.-m-tU Association, then ami Separate Beneficiary Demanded. I suite and an easy chair upludstered m plush : missions he had not been aide to arrange for the I Sadlie o.
hv tlm Hr,-si,lent ami ih-mnl-P or Swe-Pn v {h^lakOm- " oO™în>’; Ptmis ( h,t .Inly 2,.1WI. , DEAR Miss SHAN UtAS XV,. ,1m me»,- ISi’^'t^’S'feilÆXo SfSk^ """ Æ^minionCaHtotfeThini *'
nui lr«*nsm«'r, «ni i(*« eipt ot sanl oi«l« i, , h.,11 ^ j,,. <:ii,l to inv then. •• l.ook here, Thomas Colley Lsu. Dear .'**ir and I hers of Branch .»7 ot tlie Catholic Mutual The Rev. Father voiuluded his remarks by I Reader............ ............ . ..... . •»»
remit by draft to tin* I resut«*nt, xviio , > m,..,™, if I enchav«»red to take doxvu every Brother Since tin* C. M. B. A. atmosphere is I Benefit Association, having leanifsl of the giving them his blessing and wishing them I Sadlivr’s Dorn. Catholic Fourth

jortl with. I us til.lit II" " t """» 11 to 1 Beil. - 1 have tiling ex—i,t what is m on tl.......veiling ot .lime .«111] lilt., |imxuailt to hit tons oil tills important ,,,-vaston and to vtstt to the tunnel, were being verilieit. rir. , veil History, <11,1 Testa., Part ]. II)
liainls ot tin* I reculent emim >«*o n\ .111 >n« ||Nm.s' iiand» and that I then and there special notice, to consider the pisition ot the | manifest, in some degree, the respect and that by each doing his part, nnd hv the blessing 8 udlir’s Child'sCatecliisin of Sae-
parth's. I h«* 1 res,«lent then, without any .ia'SS(.(i OVer tin'* r«M«,n and asked the said Hynes. Canada (Iraml Council of tin* C. M. B. A. ill I (>ateem in which you are held by every mem- of God xvhivli lie, asked upon their work, they redHispvry, New Test,,.. Part II. 10
difficulty whatever, could get said «Irait wi„', is a member of the Committee on Unxvs and jts relation t«* the Supreme ('ouncil. As late 1 p,.,. jn our branch were tiound to succeed and increase their mem- Had tier's Outlines of Canadian o
ior|lM“!loIiH,sVt,\t"o 'tïm'rnsil, nt'*tit"-'*r-M'rvo ^""bM^HbndmB " wl5iS™tay ^ 1 dovoloptnonts bave a XV, are t^smubW this ^otnnjr ,n thank President a,so congratulated S“iferS’ontiiimiHf Engtlsi) hE *'
î'.mritllei’ M IS v •" -md xvorse still the meeting: and that In*, tin* said II vues, declared j «iunlitn*«l tOKlnditj to tli ti.itin.il I you in p.u tu ul.u lor tli many kind xrxnes the memliers ujKm their success and the man- tory .................................... .........
lund o the( . M. I*. A . i111 .vv” Xv, \t • to me that in* had nothing except the original ! course ot the two councils, which, it is to he gratuitously given whenever call«*l upon to Uvr in whicli the business of tin- I,ranch was Sadli.-r’s Catholic School History
I vesntiMit is not mwu \ nonos . ,' , V ‘.y ' manuscript of the report ,*f the Committee on regrettwl, has a strained appearance, it I assist us in furthering the interests of our conducted, and gave a glowing account of his of Knglnnd, witli maps...............
Hickey says should he done amt wliat tin* |jJtw„ a„d siqicrvision. and that in* had not js ,mt necessary for me to add anything t<« I lluhle organization. We cannot ]xermit the oxvn hranch. No. l. of Hamilton, of which lie Sadller’s Catechism Sacred Ilis-
constitution says should he done are txvo |)roUgi,i said manuscript xvith him. ' the discussion. ‘ I shall content myself with occasion to pass without acknowledging the was a charter member. tory, large e«
tlilh-mti things. 1 ho -.institution sli.uilil ho Tion lie then «i.d there ,le, tnr.-.l tome that In ■ n.s,1|„,i„„ whirl, was the result of ..hli-ation wo are uloivr, ami ask v„u to tu- , The other visitors having art,1res»-, the meet- But er s ( ateel
rrrmmïU^uïï^m^KfeHm'-^Mv “mkriM.-'S -Ï'Æi .s'-wënVr, Bouà-mu tjio dis'-ussion „n tha, orrasiou. I may a,hi e-pF,hose ,,resents as a sliglg .token of our ^.Hni1‘tùc
Supr«>m«« Reorder s n-muik ;us to tin s.ihtx w,orv,llltvrllmill ,,v pp,, ln hisoxvn hamlwriting. that m the beginning there xvas variety m profound estoeni, enduring friendship and in consequence of changes in the archdiocese tory, with Illustrations A maps. I D
ol tin* tund, etc. Th at 1 ton quite satisfied that said wools were the discussion, hut when the following reso- sincere wishes tor your temporal ami eternal the following have kindly consented to net as Rad lier s PD&S Copy Books, A

The Supreme Recorder says: "The trus never read nor discussed at the said conven- jntion was put it xvas carried without a «lis- happiness. chaplains : For Branch No. sf. Very Rev..I. Me- and B, with tracing............... 05
tees of the Supreme Council and the several tion. because I was not absent for even «me s,.nti„g v.»ice. Then* was m> argument alter Signed oil belmlf of the C. M. B. A., Cam,. V. (L : Branch No. 11. Verv Rev. Dean Rad tier’s I’D* s Copy B«,oks,Nos.
tlramittnum-ilsare hones, ramthie tnen. the retuling uf th- resulmfen : Ktmr A. l^v xr„. K,1,»»!.* °‘
etc. Nes, hut th«*\ an (oiii]kI1«h1 to gix, tiouslv believing the same t«» he true, and by Whereas m the ( atholu Mutual B< n< - ' \v?. a*.!.^?,! ,Nx' committee at work, arranging for the excur- 1 to 12, advanced course.......  .. 10
bonds, nlthougli they have not as niueli to <l«> N irtu** of tin* Act respecting Extra Judicial Association any brand ( ouncil mixing XX M. 1 ll<»ll son. sion to Hamilton on August «'., with every pro- Rudder's Patent Cover and Blot-
xvith the 1,mulling of tin* reserve fund as tin* oaths. John u'.Mkama. 2.VD memliers, or more, luul the right, on Miss Shanahan after making a very suit- spect of its being a grand success. ter, for primary short course .. 02
}'resident has, xviio is not under bonds. Solemnlv declared before me in laomion. applying therefor, t ) have granti-il to it a .j ' , iv was again surprised when Dr XV. Lank. Radller's Patent Cover and Blot-
While on this subject, wn wish to state tlmt In the County of Middlesex, tins -J«;th ' separate bem-tivbiry jurisdiction M. Dorn ll stenveil forxvard and re,*ul the fol- Grand Secretary. ter, for advanced course.............. 01wv v.mskler the ism,is at present given by .lay uf August. A l»,. \\ hereaa this right was etnbotliod in the Kffiy ilh.mhtS tuWress Z\ „ . rrr^TTr.. pj m.’mfers .. 10
C. M. IL A. ofti« ers oi very little use. No a Commissioner, etc. constitution at the organization ot theaociety, .,rosontcd heV with a $.'KX) purse of gold, a MARKET REPORTS. Radnor's‘Dominion Arithmetical
bond excepting that of a guarantee company 4t , , . 1 amt as a factor it has ever since had its i.,lltribh* evidence that the ever-willing ser- t , . . n —“ , Tablets, 12 numbers...................... 10
should he accepte,!. M.mtrcnl, A11 Frllst-L 18K - intluenvo in inducing candidates to join the V;V(,H ,,f Miss Shanahan in church work have London, July Grain (per cental) —Rod Radnor’s Edition Points of Etl-

a-tlEyTsmfg:^ tSSSSSaSS »>• :sentatives from (..aniula xxero Mi. -L 'hn p, a., to the Supreme Council ot the V. M. it. A., m accordance xxith these (onditums and l v . ; . , , f oats, 1.45 to 1.4< ; pens, l.xo to 1.25; beans, bush., Nugents French and English,
O’Meara. Mr. E. J. < > Brum and Mr. I. ,1. jl(lpj at Fhv«*land. Ohio. In Septemlier. tsss, virtue of these constitutional rights, luid DEAR Miss SHANAHAN On behalf of the i.uo to 1.50; buckwheat, cental, W, to l.W. English ami French Dictionary,
Finn. Those gentlemen presented tho fulloxv- do solemnly sxveav. to tin* best of my belief nnd made application for such separate benohci- members ot the congregation ot the C hurch Phopitk. Eggs, fresh, dozen. 15; eggs, with pronunciation .......... 00 fi 00
ing report at the ( Iraml Uounvil Convention recollection, that 1 hnve no knowledge of see- arv jurisdiction, and had he«*n r«*tustxl it by of the Angel’s Guardian, we beg leave to basket. 14 ; butter. 1,est roll, 15 to 1«; ; butter, large a New Fdltton Revised Enlarged and Ira-
lield in Montreal lost September. XVe copy tion t. Beneficiary h uml Article,beingehanged, t|„\ ,u.tion „f the Supreme Council, though its tender you our congratulations on the eve of roll. 12 to 14; butter, crocks, 12 to U : 1of fultler’s CatecliVsinTor the Pr«w-
li i‘ ‘ÎÏÏ, imblhtal ............ . said -mi- «■«'J,* «««-m-mlsTsM,! is tlonhl .he minimum mmirod. y.m, marriage «.«f pray that your Journey 7X5^,,^ “ X Jry,„ w*. I Ft™- of Ontario. Pe? tfeien .. «"tents.

■N'-ntiuu, ami would -all tho attention off. M. sotmi to'h-fui - ml- thts -.'illi dnvuf Aug. issu. Wli-reas the said Supreme Votm-il did tliruugh life for tlie rest of your days tnav.be „lft w(wd tolt.tiii; honey!'»)., 'il to IS; tnl-’ Questtoni and Obtentions Concerning Catho- 
H. A. Iiieinliers to it to verity a great deal .1. V. Nitiknt, .1. V. surreptitiously introduce i-lausos into as well one ut felicity, prosperity and connubial bliss. 1MW, rough. -A ; tallow, -nkc, l- to M; lard, 10 Ho Doctrine anti I raotlces, answored by
iif wliat has lately apiienrisl in our eolmnus : illogallv eliminate tlie separate benefice We also ask your aeyeptanve of our sincere toll ; straw, «nul. toi.uo; -lover seed, bush., ~ 081 ^ev' 'vn.v!:.',Pi,Vi' ' AullL> es oo

' Montreal s-t.t 1 ts-M I Tlie Legal Adviser'. Opinion. rv -lause from the constitution, and .lid thanks for your indefatigable and valuable 4.60 to .Ms,; alslke,trash., 7..W to s.t.i: Thnothv. Toronto. 10c. each ; per 100......................•*“"
IV. fe. «ramier......U «f Cayia oVZ CaiH- 1 The «litor of the f. .W. B. A. Weekly has etberwise on varions ee-aska. tireU tirn MtrviewM ^%roft,*ec^r *Jr XToHmi S''US."Wri îft r.pîJ^JSp ’̂r’gafe

-lie 41,<ti/al fe-a-rtt Au«tmUuu: interview,si the Supreme Legal Adviser in Canada (.rand l ouncil and its représenta 1 ruex ourseiior tie wire iirengionmiu ,naple sugar, to to 1»:
In eompHanec with aril,-le a. s-tum a. regard to tin- statement of Gran,l President tives m own violation of the letter Mjd the lova of G«l, JCjrf tit?» ImtTLbor Vkokt Aai.Ks.-Potatoee, per bag. l.cto to 1.70 ;

Sutirejne and Grand hv laws, th- undersigned, Mn.-(’als> to the efi'evt that lie i the ............... spirit ot the i-iinstitutiun, and indeed with piety and it lotion, rendered tins l ut a tutor new uitatoes. per bush., lt.ru ; cabbages, per doz.,
your representatives Jto tlie session of the , 'da,I, « 'r I,-a 1-it^ T’ rot t , advtiitreil the vi-rv iptestionable fraternal courtesy, of love, which we the more appreciate, know- m.oY.6; beets, per lium-h. 6.
Snnretne Oouneil of said association, held at l-e.g.d A is h.u a tor m i.uivtiin i t, ... . resolved That we. tlie ing that it was voluntarily and gratuitously Miat. Beef. I,y carra, t, 6.00 to «.60 ; mutton.U »,anfl. » (being mindful of given to place onr choir in that pos.tion so perfe.,, ,„s; ,a,„ii. perlb.,1rto 13;, veal, per
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« \ I H«>l.h Rki'oui». Iterliu J 
Waterloo /»’<« « reef re u ml.

Joski'H F. Stvmi'F, Rec. Sec*.
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ni'tl and

Pectoral Balsamic ElixirlK'l. ^
the immortal 
veet, lias been 
the enjoyment 

an earthly 
sudden and

Do yen want to 
pet rid uf that tron- 
Lleeonip Cold, of

Cougli, Ol tha
veternte Hr 
tie' Fee ,JectC-

known remvtly for 
T H ItO AT AN 1» 
LUNG A! 
TIONS. a 
LU ME of te inn-, 
rials from Fl.F1 : 

f?W <IYM‘ N. Ht.;.:
1114 GIOUS COM-Ml 
fl \ xi il es. i : m ; -

KENT HIV- • 
<'lAXS,4''..l'm> '

wan' of »l' <

th a

to?

m

i> -

;and the (iraml Secretary’» sliouM, and no 
d'fuht do, agree.” , ,

It was exiwtly on tins account we asked why 
the Supreme Recorder circulated such n 
financial wtatement. XX'e knew liis l»«K»ks and i tam e that lie 
the (iraml Secretary’» should agree, uml hi» I have one rep
loat financial statement prove* that our con* I qq! !• refér < •' ' xv I t'h.mt’ pn^umln g in any way to I Peint, 
tendon was right; hut it the \\ ee kin was I ||||rill „.Hm the special functions of your Michi 
right when it asserted that the false state- | i.—ni ••oimntttpe. we. vour renresenta- I

1

r. mo«l fi

L. C. B. A. Trade- mark.
" Ilavinq btrn info mt'l <f *•<*

“of l* EC T Oh' A L H.LS..MIC 
“ frel it my dut 
“Unt rtrutdy

SntMd, MamkJTthW». " I'crarn. M. ti.
l't-ijittor of ei.eniiMi ■ 

at Laval Uu11'<

/'ouncil il* hcreafte
LLJxll;°)

» fi rfi'iiinriiitmi it a * t> « < aik 
for fuliuvitary *"<■.* . v

1..s'/ '!hare ueed TECTOnAL BA 
“ EllXIlt with sucre** in the d>JJrrt 
“for which it i* advertised, and it c-
«*pleasure that I recommend it ta the f.... «•*

Montreal, March 27th If80. Z. Lxi.oycü, M. I).

Fob balk kvebywii*u* at 25 A 60 c. i*bu i. nx*.

Sole Pacpriotor
L. ROBITAILLE, Chemlit,

JULIETTE, p. Q , Cawa.ua.
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PEALS & fnE 
FOR CHURCkES.

Schocl Belis. 
Clcck Tower Eelh. 

Fire Bells. 
House EeUs.

^ Hand EL lb;.
1 .t / -

EifLlr«*serve 
fund canmit

E. B. A. John TaYLon Ar «"<>. «i'«• foundeis ot t*,t- n; i*t 
noted tiiiic* of Bell* xvliifh Imve Den mis*. »<•. i- 
dir.g th-><e for St. Patii s Cathedral. Lorduu, 

I a l>al of 12 (large-J in Lite xvoi l«F, also tl.c i.hih-us 
, I Great Paul weighing 1 Mon a 14.cwt. 2-«ji - . lt'-lb».

JOHN TAYLOR &. CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.T

TO EDUCATORS.
IRetail. Doz.

3dc. $2 70

0 63
0 (M).... 19 

Dominion Catholic* Seer's
2 t‘>

5 4)

2 70

1 "0

1 04)
2 40

2 402)

■r member, 
visitors havtn

15 1w¥h' 
ing. votes < 
edged, and

(«5
(Schuster) Iltnstr .it, 00 4Ient A Mode

VS 41

0 40

0 fif>
0S«)1
o 16
0 IS

0 72

0 72

2SS

1 92

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers, Chnreh Ornaments ami 

Religious Articles.
1569 Notre Dame St. I 

MONTREAL. |
128 Church St. 
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